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In one of his epistemological dialogues, P1ato dÍscussed a pbÍlo-

sophical dicho'bomy lrhich he terrnecl the batble of the Gods and the
1Giants,- In Platots tenns, the Gods uere Tdealists and the Giants

r¡ere the i'ì¿terialísts, Tru.e ¡risdorn, he proved in a co'niplex argument,

cou-ld not be obtained. by either groupi onþ b¡r s¡mihesizing the ttr'ro

schools lvas larolfledge possíb1e" FIe also clajmed. that this controversy

üras one ¡rirj-ch had divided the ranks of philosophers since time began"

P1a.to seems to be descrir-L,ing an essentially dialectical process of

thesis, antithesis and s¡mthesis r¡hich can be seen repeated in ever1r

age, with variations" there are always the Gods, and there are aluays

the Giants, Sonetimes they call themselves Catholies and P'rotestants,

Hr¡nanists and PurÍtans, Consen'atives and Radicals, or Ro¡oantics and

Rationa-lists, but in aJmost evetïr case, the divergence springs from

opposing vierus of the nature of man as a being ultimateþ perfectible,

or totally depraved, fallen or unfallen, ¡rhor,{ Like åo an ange}r, or a

member of rrthe most pernicious race of iÞiÈt}e ðdioÍis vermin[. The

fur¡damental controversy, wtrich seems ùo have i{,s orÍgins in sornething

basic to human psychology, must be restated and r"efought Ín every ageo

The njneteenth centurn' rn¡as certainly not unconscious of this

intellectual schis¡n. Emerson even used P].atols orrtn ruords to describe

it:
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1¡,lhat is popularly called Transcendentalism
among us is fdealis'r. Iclealis¡n as if
appears fu 1842"..I_la¡rkind has ever dividedj-nto tv¡o sects" l,ia
F*, ::%

LJ-aall_cs are nlineJ

Itfill called the two groups Frogressive and Conser:vative and dated the

schism from the work of Bentham and colericlge; it is also possible to
see Arnoldts Hebraizers and. Hellenizers in this light. The thesis of

this work is sirLply this: that in -r,he nineteenth century the l{aterial-
ist - rdearist pattern of eontrol-ersy described_ by plato hras re-
enacted with Benthan as the príncipal general for the Giants, lthile

Burke rallied the Gods under the bamer of PhiLosophical Conservatism;

Tennyson, consciously and deu-berateþ in uhat he coneeivecl to be the

epic of hi-s age, The rdFrs of tþe Kjng, marle a statemenr, of the con-

fliet betv¡een the two traditions in terrns of the r¡-ineteenth century"

lfhether he also succeedecl i:r presenting a synthesis or not is a

questÍ-on which r¿ìl] be dealt r¡ith later"



Jeremy Bentham, the founder of philosophic Radicalisn, was born
in 1748 of prosperous nriddre class parents. His father, a success-

ful attorney, harr yearnings after gentirity and tried, by his or.^m

special systen of education, to prepare his son for the urorrd. of
fashion" The boy was to begin his caroer as a larr¡rer, so that in
addition to French, dancing, musie and other polite acconiplishnents,

he was e:pected to have a tho*ough lqiowredge of history and phiroso_
phy, as l¡ell as the gentlenanly disci-prine of the classics. The

child was as precocious as Èhe yo,'lg Jor:n stuart }riLr and seems to
have suffered in like degree from the forcing of his ambitious par_

entn At t'he age of eight he ro¡as paeked off t,o l,*estninster sehool,
a gen'blemanr s estabi-ishment, where the ercler Bentham hoped his son

l,¡ourd meet the future rulers of Engrand. Bentha¡n hated fhe prace,

but, by the ti:ne he left, he had already earned the name of r¡the

little philosopher",

rn 1760, at the age of twerve, he v¡as enterecr on the rolls of
Queen¡s Éollege, oxford,, Two events which occu:*Lo duri.ng his four
years sta¡' i¡ that institution seem to have impressed themselves

most virridly on his ¡urnd. The first ¡¡as the moral repugnance he ex_

perienced at havi-ng to sign a statement of belief without convi-ction;
the second v¡as the e:çulsion of five divinity students for heresy.

The latter event had even nore impact than ùhe fj_rst, lrrhen Bentha¡n
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first calne up to Oxford he lvas shocked, as onþ a highly idealistic
adolescent' could be, by the profligate behaviour of the students

destined for FIoþ Orders. The general morar blaclaress of 0xford

was relieved for Bentha¡r only by a snall group of devout students

who rrrithdrew fro¡n general college life to fo:mi their ot{n worship-

ping commurrity. rt was the leaders of thi-s group who suffered ex-

pulsion. Bentham¡s unhappy experiences both at Oxford ancl líestrnin-

ster uere probabþ instrumentar in nourishing that habit of n:i¡d-

whích made hi¡i suspicious of aLL established institutions"

After leaving Oxford rr¿ith his degree in L"l6h, he read law for
a tjme at Lj-ncolnr s Irur and atter¿ded. the lectures of Blackstone,

the famous cornnentator on the laws of England.. Blackstone ser-iuousþ

disappoínted Bentham because he did not teach rtlaw as it ought to ben,

(Bentha¡rrs ol'rn concept of the brrre funcfion of the legislator) but

Itlaw as it istt, Bentham completed his lal^r stuclies, receiving a

masterts degree inl,766, but never pra.eticed, spendíng the whole of

his liíe i-n an exa¡d-nati-on and reforrnulati-on of the principres of

jurisprudencec Arthough he urrote wibh the refo¡m of English law as

hi-s object, his work r^¡as largeþ di-sregardecL by his cor.¡¡rtrXnnen for
msny yearsr As late as 18p0, an editor of Beniharnt s Fra.ÉTnent on

Goverrrnent could say that trihe bulk of Bentha¡it s r,witings have passed

into not unjust obliviont'.3 His greatest work, the coionent on trre

CogEdarfes, which occupi-ed hj-s l'¡hole life and which was intended as

a fu1l refutation of Blackstone, was not published ultil 1928 r.¡hen Ít
r¡¡as d-isco',¡ered anong his uncatalogued. papers in London University,

Ivla"ny of his other works, original-Ly published in France by Etíenne



Dumont, his French disciple, did not, reeeive English trar¡slations

until 1a'be in the nineteenth centurn'" (The Theory of T,e.åíslatioq, for

example, did not appear in an Engtish edítion unti-i- L86b") although

towards the end of his life he was hailed in Europe as !!the Legislator

of the ldorldrr, fer,r of his works made much of a stir i¡r his native lando

A FraflmegÞ gn GovsrFnlen! enjoyed a short-lived popularity onJ;y as long

as the public believed the anorqnnou.s atiack on Blackstone to be the

r,¡ork of some famous man like Dunning, or Lord Camden" Ïihen Bentha¡t

Senior proucily confessed to being the father of the author, the publie

pronptly los',, i¡rterest. Prí{rciplres of Moraþ and Legislation uas, for

the most part, cluietly i-gnored. It i¡as not w¡til 1808 r,vhen Bentham

ma.de 'Lhe aequaintance of James l,fitle i¡¡ho fozned the nucleus of the

group of disciples i,rhi-ch i-ncluded Lind, Rorn:iJ.ly, 1iü'ilson, and Dumont,

that Bentham began to exert any consiclerable influence upon llnglish

thoughù. He died in L832 three d.ays before 'bhe passage of tire Reform

8i11,

No one has ever claimecl tha.t Benthamrs theories sprang, liJ<e

Pallas Athene, full fornred from ì;he head of their founder" The germs

of Benthanristrt are contained in a m¡nber of v¡orks which appeared long

before Benthamt s fj-rst publication, first'

came out ín L776, It is not my intention to attenpt an exa¡rúnation

of the nultitude of sources for English Util-itariarLism" The subject

has already been more than adequately covered in Halérryts Grov{Þh-of

Philosophic Raclicalism. I shall only inclicate very briefly the



principal sources of the major tenets of Benthamts system, Although

he generously acknowleclged his clebt to other writers, he craj¡red

that he di-scovereci the pri-nciple of utility at the age of thirteen"

Tl¡is can neither be proved nor disproved; it is lclown, however, that

Hume ma¿le menLion of utility as the end of human action although he

did not attempt to develop it into any kind of system, iuiore e:cplíc-

it]y, the Italian jurist Becearia, in Dei_Ðg_]r.[[1, made the follov¡-

ing statenent:

If i,ve look into histor'¡' we shall fínd 'r,hat lar.¡s
which are or ought to have been conventj.ons be-
tween men in a state of freedom have been for.
the most part the i,¡ork of the passions of a fer,r,
or the consgcglênces of a fortuitons or temporarS-
necessit¡'; not dictated by a cool exa¡ni-ner of
hu¡nan nature, who knew hol.¡ 'to collect in one
point the aeti"ons of a ¡rultitude and had. only
this end in view, the gree!,est:heppiåess oF_thS.
greq.teg.t number,U

Halévy stabes that Benbham l'¡-as Ì;he diseiple of Beccaria anci that he

found in his v¡ork a scale of crjmes with their attendanü punish-

ments. liald'ry arso says that Beni;harn 'o¡as profoundly influenced þ
the r¡ork of Priestly, Ilontesqr.uleu and Hartley, and that he professed

great admiratj-on for voltai-re and drAlembert. The foregoing cata-

logue of influenees partiall;. e>çla.ins wh¡r ¡"ntrnam achieved more

popularity abroacl 'bhan at home; he is much more ihe procluct of con-

tinental forces than ar:¡r'r,hlng speeifically English, Bentha¡nt s

special con'bribution 'bo learning was to gather -r,ogether these

scattered ideas and principles ancl Lo moul-d them into a coherent

system, to create a theory of jurisprrrc'lence r.¡hich ',.nuld[ be to legis-

lation as ltievrbonts work on physics tras to natural scjence"

h



In vjer'¡ of the fact that Bentha¡n is pri,narily a juris.b and most

of his rrrritings are concerned rrrith abstract principles of lar,v, one

mav well ask what the larryer has to do r,¡iih the poet, particularly
a larnry'er lr¡ho saict that pusþin i,,¡as as good as poetry ;5 no* there could
possibly be any coirneci;ion beti^reen a work lik" @.!_gg
Go"gI|n"n! ancl renrrysonr s rdylls of the King. There are two answers

to this seeraingly anomalous quesrion. The firsr ansi\¡er, i.rhich will
be dealt with i-n more detail later, is the influence of Benüram as

it rvas exerted by his forloi,,¡ers, The standard of utility is applied
by his fo]*lov,¡ers to every aspect of life, and as such is instrumental
in the formation of a u'hols intellectual movement that influences
not only legislation, but science, eilri-cs, religion and art"

The second answer lies in the view that Bentira¡r himself took

of the science of legislation. rt is not for hi-ra simpþ a conveni_

ent method of determin-ing ¡¡hether a plot of ground really belongs to
A or B. Tt is tta branch of morals and -r,he most inportant of arl
ear"Ì;hþ pursuits, for the legisrator l-tras] the possibility of being

bo"Lh moralist ancl educar,or -- in his po'oier [is] ilre deternination
of the conditions under ryhich men should 1ive, and the consequent de_

ternination of what the plastic mind of the babe should develop into,,.6
Bentham rrites of the sense of socation that came to him in his
ni¡eteenth year. He asked hj-mself what constÍ-buted the most import-
ant science for -r,he fonnation of the state and the i-nclividuals r"¡ho

comprise it, and the repþ calne:

tlegislation. t and I asked r4y-se}fl, rHave I in_
deed the genÍ_us for legislation?r and I gave my_
sel-fl the â.rs.,^rer., fearfully and trembfirrsly __ jyeslrry



In the ei-ghteenNh century Ner^¡bont s e4plora'r,ions int,o the realm

of the physical sciences seemed to resolve at last aU- the contrad-

i.ctions ancl uncert,ainties that had plagued man for centi.lries. In

their plaee men sal,r an ordered ancl logiceul system ruhere certain re*

sul-bs follol,¡ed inevi-bably from certain conditions. To many inte1l-

ectuals of -bhe period, it see¡ned that man had at lasi found 'blre key

to unlock aJ-l the secrets of the universe; it rras expec'ued fhat a

similar key to human behaviour onlyæraited diseover¡r. Hartley

spoke of a ¡riaw of gravitati-on of the ¡r-ind.tt Locke and- Fhrme in

their Essaj¡s on--H¡qgg 
-ÞJlggs.-t-*n¿;igg, 

sought i;o set up an enrpirical

systern of the r¡ind. Godwin in Egl*iq.*1_{qstigg. tri-ed to create an

exaet moral science. Ben'bham rras a part of this intelleei;ual milieu,

and ¡^rhen he spoke in the follorring terans i:nLIJS, his inplication

was obvious:

The present r^¡orlc as r.reIl. as any or"her r.¡ork of
¡n-ine that has been or will- be published on the
subjee'c of legislation or any other brand of
moral sci-ence is an attempi to extend the ex-
perÍ:rcntal meiìrod of reasoning fron the physi-
cal branch to the moral. in¡hat Bacoi'r 1"ras to the
physi-ea1 i^ror1d, Helvetius luas to the moral.
The moral v¡orld has had therefore i-'Ls Bacon,
but its lilewbon is yet to ccrne,^

Although Bentha¡l as a juri-st is no-b vitally concerned r,¡ith

philosophical principles, his work is based on certain basic

assurnp'r,ions frorn luirich the rest of h-is l,hought logi-cal-ly follor'¡s.

As John Stuart l"Ii1l- said:

Bentham a1l.tays knew his Þrenises, and mad.e his
reader kno-*¡ them; it was not his custor. to
leave the theoretical gro'.rnds of his practical
conclusions to conjecture,o



Bentham hÍmself, in a note quoted by llaléiry and dated Jwrc 2j, ]:gz7,

set forth in very cor:densecl fonn the two fi:¡damentar princlples

underl¡ring his lvork, givi:rg credit to their origÍnators:

¿¿gg@ -- Haröley; the bond of
coru:ection betv¡een ideas anrJ- language: and be-
tween ideas and ideas. Gr:e.a'Le_* Happines"g
Pqincipþ -- Priestly. :\pplied to evãry branch
õîffi in cleiail Ëy nen:utram: a part of the
way prevS-ously by Helve'bius.r'

Hartleyts theory of the association of ideas provides the necessernr

philosophical backgroru:d to the ethical iheory bound up wÍth the

greatest happiness pl'i-ncÍpIe,

Ran*hcn *-=aLþ achired. and r'ras strongly influenced by the4É4r vv. s¡¡L! vv@È Ð vtr vr¡ó¿J Jr

though'b of Locke, Newton and l{uine, and- the Nheory of bhe universe

which comes l,o be associafed with BenthÊnuism is an eighteenth-eentury

mecÌ:anì stjc viet^¡, The univer-se i-s seen as a kind of super-nachine,

a piece of celestial eloclc'¡ork -¡¡hich operabes accorcling to cleter¡nined

mathema'r,ica} principles" Although lriei^rbon Ís popularly assi¿ned

responsibiliby for thj-s idea, he simply lenb scientific authority to

a concept that Ìiad been j-n circul-ation, in philosophical circles at

least, for man;- years, Hobbes r,ras probably 'bl:e first English philo-

sopher -bo present the idea in systematic fonn. He included God in

his system, but made HLrn, once he had gíven the first motion to the

rniverse, unnecessary:

I,fhen a i;hing is j-n m.otion, it r¡iII be eternalþ
in motion, unless somewha',, else stay itooo
nothing ean change i-tseIf,r,

Related to this mechanis'l,ic view of the u.iriverse isthe empiricisisr

concept of bhe neture of man" This ttdead ancl l.¡ooden r'ror1d.r¡ is



wholly material. Spir:itual values do noL exist, and man is a

material creature condÍtioned by his senses, with no idea of arry*

t'hing no1, sensually perceived" This is the philosophieat justiÍica-

tion for Benbham¡ s statemeni; that rrlriature has placed mankinci under

the governance of tr"¡o sovereign masiers, pleasure and. pain.,rf2 ïf
one accepts the enpirical view'r-hai ilthere is no conceptÍon in a

manr s núnd tha.t has not at first, botally or by parts, been begotten

upon the organs of the 
"".""',r13 

tlren tnrþ man cen be described. as

a being susceptibl-e t,o pleasures and pains and
governed in all his conduc'b partly bJ. ihe d_iff-
erent modifi_ea-bions of self interest and the
passi-ons corunonly classed as selfish, partly by
sympathies, occasi-onally by antipa.thies tor^rard.
other men.IÀ

for he i-s r^rholl;r i;he crea.ture of his envi-ronment, and therefore

pleasure ancl pain, the tv,¡o categories into r¡hich all- sensa'r,ions fall,
are his prime moverso Tire implieations of this belief can be seen

if r,¡e examine ihe principle behind. James i'íilIrs belief 1n the necess-

ity of government:

That one human being lr-ill_ desire to render the
person and property of another subserviant to
his pleasu-re notr,¡ithstancl.ing the pain or loss
of pleasure rrrhich it nay occasion to thai obher
individ.u-al is the found,e.tion of government"l5

If man is a maberj-al bej-ng deternr-ined by his physical environ-

ment, hol.¡ then does he cone io have ideas concerning non-material

entities? The ansl¡er, in Benihan:i'ue 1,errns, is i,hrorrgh association.

Lockeian empi-ricism, r,rhich made a.l1 knorùeclge depenclent upon sensa-

tion, was carried to i'i,s logieal exfreme by Davici Hunre who shor.rrecl

that knor,rleCge, on a put:ely empirical basis, i^ras irnpossible because



ì,here is no such 'bhing as rational causation, and because there is

no unlversal in any particular object r.¡hich can be grasped by the

raind-. It can never be said ùhat soraething is tknoL,nt, because the

object tlslownr is not neees?g,riIf, the same object. that it r,¡as ,,i¡hen

it rvas said to be knoluno l{artleyrs theory of associaiion, v¡hich

had both a physiological and philosophiea-l .founclat,ion, uras an

atternpt to solve ihis epistemologi-cal dilemma on an empirical basis.

äartley e>cplains the phJrsiological nature of sensatíon as the

enri.bsion, by sense objects, of certain tr¡'ibrationst or emanations

which impinge upon ihe sense organ to procì-uce sensation" Sensations

are actual]y the pressu-re of i:hese vj-bratj-ons upon tire muscles of

the sense organ so ihat uli;imately all sense impressions, v,rhether

seen, heard-, tasted or sraelled-, are a matl,er of feeling,

The philosophical basi-s of the f,heory is eonnectecl with the

old problem of causaiion and nor¡rinalism" I,.ie see object A and see

sensation i3, and so 1,/e saJr that A caus_ed. B, There is no rationa.l

grourcl for saying so; it is simply a habit of mind to associate A

t^áih B" In order to fornulate a ì;heory of causation, lhere lru-st be

some r:niversaLs i.i-hich are stafic entities in contrast to the constan'b

fhuc of particuÌar objects, ',.rhich lack, as a result of iheir constant

motion, any continuing identiÌ;y, Hobbes ha.d repudia'becl the doctrine

of uni-versals and hacl asserted that a un-Lversa1 r.¡as simply a nalne

given to a group of separate objec'bs whi-ch, 'bhrough contiguity, we

tended to assocíate .¡¡iih each o'bher.



li'lhen a name is not usect as a proper namer, says
Hobbes, ¡ancì serves to designate one or o-uher of
l,he objeeis of a group, we say bhat ít ís a :

rrunlversal namerr; but this narte, nurriversalrl does
not correspond to ar¡r realit;' in nature, i_t"is
ihe property of a narne and noLhj_ng else! i,here ex-
ist onl;r individual beings, indivicluals make up
the whole reaÌity of general icleas"rr5

In strj-ct phi]osophÍcal Lerms, a universal is the essence of the class

of thi-ngs it describes" I'{an is a universal term because it is 'bhe

form of 'r,he pariicular men d.escribed by the worcr-; bu--b id_eas 1ike the

state or traclition are not rmiversals, statg is a generic noun given

to ihe abstraction r.re call the s-r,ate. According 1,o scholastic phil-
osoptiers, Hobbes confused uri-iversal-s r'ith generic noru:Ls and demolish-

ed., he -bhought, 'bhe concept of universars by bringing to bear upon it
the argument which can be usecl against generic nouns. I knolu that

this is an extrernely obscu.re poini, but ib is necessary to cliscuss it
because those ei-ghteenbh-century thinkers who d-o believe in universals

also confuse thern r.rith the generic. This is lvÌry Burke regards 1,he

state, essentially an abstraction, as ji i'tr were an organic entiiy on

the same level tha'b rnan is, The dj-vergent vi-ew of ihe nature of the

stat,e that resu,l-ts frorn tlaÍs confusion causes a split in 'bhe 'bheories

of:norals and legislation put fon+arcl by ihe radicals and the conser-

vatives.

10

In his preface to the Frqgnent on Govq_Ii:¡neL!, Ëentham happily

annouJrces that this is an age of discoverX" and claims thaU in his

forroul-abion of ihe greatest hapi,.iness principle he has h:it upon a

moral lav¡ wi-r,h as much significance in 'r,he moral rea-lm as any oÍ the



great scientifie lalirs ín the phrysical sciences. The Fragntrnt is
ostensibly i,rrit'ben to refu.ie Blqcks'r,one, but because ilentham uses

the greaiest happiness principle as a general s'r,andard- againsi; l^rhi-ch

to measure ihe efficacy of al]- la.w, i-b contains a fairly e:çlicít

Benthamite system as ue'l'l " The Fragment- is especi-alþ important in

any eonparative study of Burke and Ben'bhem because Blacks'cone antici-

pates Burke at so nany points fhat Bentitam, i-n effect, replies 'Lo

Burke before Burke has even begun -rrribiirg.

The greatest rlifference beti',¡een Blacks-r,one ancl Bentham lies in

their views of tradition and i;he lav¡. To Blacl<stone, the verXr f¿st,

th¿Li a lar,'¡ cloes exist, gives i-i a cer'r,ai-n licence for coniinuing to

do so" fn Benthamls terms, Bl-acl<stone is a ttcensor¡r, and the func-

ti-on of -bhe censor is io discussttla¡^¡ as j.n ou-ght to berr. Accordi-rrg

to Ben'bham, Bla.ckstone seens to 1,hink ihai rtlaw as it id'iu exactly

the sarne as rrlan* a.s ib ough'i; to berr, a:rd this is tlie chie.f reason

for Benihamls opposi'bion bo hjm.r/ Blacks'bone reveres bhe Iar.¡ and

lÊ
caJ-ls it arrogance for anyone to presume to censur.e it,"t" He is

a.verse to a:¡r change and even decries the translation of the lar^¡

fron ihe Latin tongue i-nbo 'bhe Eng1ish,l9 ttu also shares Burkets

conceptr,of the nÐrsiical- nature of ancient insiiLutions, ancl believes

r¡ith Burke, 'uhat before aqy institution or staiute is a].lor,¡ed to

pass ai'Iayr i'L must be carefull.y exarnined to see r^Crrai purpose it was

originall-v inbend.ed to fuJ.Íill. This is a reasonable and sane prin-

ciple as it is expressed by Burke bu'b i;he ruay Bentharn paral:hrases

Blacksione in the [rffi-L he na.kes it sound. Iike a slavish aclora-

tion of the past"

1l_



Bentha'n has no belief in a ¡rysliwr.e_ of En¡,rish lar.¡ ¡¡hich

partieularþ suiis i-i, for Englishnren. He berieves that there i s bui

one standard against r.¡hich to nea.srre any given 1aw, and- that that

standard is the greatest-happiiress principle. lllr lars, he says,

ought to be erçressed as clearly and simply as possibLerzo a¡rd. a

just lar,i is the sa:ne for all rnen in all countries in ail- tj-mes:

That 1.,¡hich is the Iai+, is, in clifferent
countries, wicleþ differenN: while that i,vhich
ought 'bo be, is in al-l couni,rÍes to a great
degree the sarne.r,

He does noi think'Lhat'i;he law ought to receive a.ny particular vori-

eratioil si-np1y because i'¿ is the law, Far from condemaing ti:ose

who presume to criticize the laws of bireir countrxr, Beniham says it
i-s the duty of every citizen rrto oì:e¡' punctually ancr io censure

ô^
freely.tt*- Blacks'bone thinks of ihe Iar,¡ as a castle, built up Ia,b-

ourio''-rsly over the cen'buries, and like Eì-rrke, he fears 'bhat those

'v¡ho dare 'bo tamper ^rii;h the foundation stones may bring the whole

edj.fice i;umbling d-or^m.

12

The greatest porùion of Uhe FfArug* is devofed No

a'bion of l,Ìre Íor¡nda'l,ions of gor,.ernment and a discussion

kinds of gove::ment -'¡¡hÍcli nray eristo r.l-i'r,h special reference to the

Bng1ish forul, BlacksNone sets forl,h the concept of an original con-

traci as the start:Lng point for a]-l government s and cal_.ls it the

basis of i;he au'bhorit¡' c¡-[ the rulers over the rulè.d. Bentha:n criti-

cizes Blacksione on this point in very great detaiJ, and the nrajoriby

of tvjrat I shall say on this subject r,¡iII be a simple paraphrase of

Benthamls r,rlordso I should like the reader to remember this poinL if

an
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at times I seem to deal unjustly with Blackstone,

Bentham feels that Blackstone has confused the contracÍ; of

governnent Mith the contract of society. He accuses hi¡r o-f illogi-

ealitl. and inconsistency anrì. attempts io clear up the confusion by

setiing for,.¡ard '¡¡hat he believes to be the distinction bet'¡reen

socíal and political conLrac'b" There are, he says, t,.vo kincls of

sociely; the natural, and 'the polibical. A na.i;ura1 socie'i;¡' is ¿

comnrunity i-n vrhieh there j-s no governnent; political society occurs

l,¡trenrran assemblage of persons",,are ìn the habit of paying obedi-

ence 'Lo a. per$on or assemblage of persons, of a knol,¡n arrd certa-in

description, v.rtrom ïr€ rrrê,Jr call gove*ro*"",,23 He argues that the

pri:nitive unit of socieLy rnust have been the femily, a iratura,l soc-

iety 'rhere no goverrmental contract exists. IIe clajms that Black-

sione has failed to ansi^¡er crucial quesiions about the r+ay in r^¡hich

the governmental contract, if there is such a thing, cane into

beJ-ng. lle wants to l¡nou¡ wb_ejiÌ tire contract was rnade, lr¡ho made ii

vrith r^¡hom, ffid how natural society changed to political? He feels

that wrJ-ess ihese questions can be satisfactoriiy ansnered, he is

perfectþ justified in dismissing the r¡hole eoncept as a fici,ion

made up by lar',1¡ers to give legal authoriby to the rule of princes"

The j-dea of legal fj-ction especially rouses Bentham¡ s ar¡gerc lle

lrants the law stripped of all mystery; he thinks it sirould say l^rhat

it means ancl have reference to reality. He caLls the legal fiction

an insult to the intelligence of those ¡¡hora it is intended 'i;o con-

vince, I{e admits that there üright once have been a period nhen legal
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fi-ctions had a valid use, but nor^¡rfthe season of fj-cti-or¡. is overn.

They are iroposiures and lies, anct only -bradition makes rnen accept

them:

fren v¡ere too obvior¡shr and. too generally
interesi:ed in the obserwance of bhqse rules
to entertain doub'r,s concernj-ng the force of
ì;he argi::uent ernployed in their support,. .It
is an oId- observation how fnterest smoothes
the road i;o Faith.r,

The terurs of the ficti-on .r" rur¿"red by Bentha¡n as ÍolIoi,¡s:

The king prorn-i-sed io govern 'r,he people in
such a particular manner as should be sub-
servienl, to their happiness.25

In order to fuJ-fi11the coniract, he agreed Ì;o govern according to

the lau¡. Beniham says that Blacksione is nristaken in thinking that

the king nnls-Þ govern in such a r.ray tha.t the happiness of his people

is assured" The hing can make laws lvhich may be eont,rary to the

gereral happiness" ï,f a law is unjust, it is some-bines more produc-

+"ive of general happi.ness to govern cq-ni;Lary to the lavr¡" Bentham refuses

to bel-ieve 1,hat the objeci; of existing English law has ah'iays been

Ì;he peoplers happinessà 1i second jusiification for Lhe honouring of

the social contrac'ü fiction someiimes gi-ven is thàt a conlrac'o j:n-

pli-es a prorn-ise, and prornises ouË_h! to be kep-1. Bentharn is at one

wi'bh Gocil'rin in arguing agai:tst the general a:cio¡n 'fhat a conLract is

necessariþ binding. Á.s usuaI, he judges the idea against the

greatest-happiness principle" Broken prornises produce disappointment,

a pain r¡hich ought to be avoided. On that basis blone be concecles

that the soeial contrac'L, alrnrays proui-ded ii even exlsts, should be

honouz'ed, bu-t only ¡rso long as the probable miscÌriefs of obedience
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are less than the probable miscÌriefs of disobedience"¡tz' It is oners

duty to obey only so long as it is in onets interest to obe¡,.

Ultim.ately ho'r,rever, Bentha.ur feeLs compelled bo rejeci the r.¡hole

social contract concept on the growrds thai it is merel¡r a fic.bion,

the fiction that the ki-ngts coronation oath conta.j.:rs the kingrg

pronise, ard tha| the oaths sr.rorn by those in at'benclance at the

coronation represent the entire people. Regarded empirically, as

Bentham tends to regarcì everyihing, ùhe r"¡hoIe idea is aþsurd" Three

or four hunclred peers, says Bentham, do not consi;itute the whole

na'bion, and he refuses fo believe that the fiingt s coronabion oath

represents the kingt s prondse to obey the contrac-i:, Bentham is
strongJg inclividualistic, and this is reflecl;ed i¡ his rejec-bion of

the idea i,hat arqyone can proi:rise hi_s- obedience but hirnself, in person:

For ruhat reason is the same indj_vidual prorrise
to be binding on those who never made it" The
King, fifty years ago, pronised my great grand.-
father to govern hjn accorrling to lal,i: my great
grandfather, fifty yeers ago, proinised the King
to obey him, according to the lalu: n1y nej-ghbour,
just now, pronr^ised the King to obey him according
to the laln¡ -- Be it so --ldhat are these promises,
all or any of them, Lo me?27

The next question discussed b)' Benthan is the problern of choo-

singthe governors. Blaci<s'bone says they ought to be those in whom

þ¡e see mos-b perfec'bl¡r reflee'bed the three at'bribuies of the Suprerne

Being; u:Lsdorn, goorlness, and power" Benthara replies that theology on

such an oecasion is impertinent. t¡e do not attüibute to man what rqe

see i-n God; the process works the other way rormd; we at-Lribute to

God what 'r're see in man" Benthaml s com¡aent is typical of irirn. As an

eiepiricisf he cannot recogniøe the validity of ar¡ybhing that he
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cannot prove on tile evidence of his five senses"

AccordÍng to Bentha¡r, Blackstoners chíef fault is the vagueness

of his language, He says that poirer is an at-Lribuie of bhe ruler,
but he fails to elarify v¡ha,t he means by the Ïrord. Bentham j-ronic-

alJ-n ¿ss¡rroes that he must rnean gg!l{iç_a! por;r€r, because no one has

ever cLaj.::red that the king has nthe organical por/,rer of giving the

harclest blonos.,,2Éì rf it is political po.*,er, Bentham sees another

difficu-lty. Power is supposed. ',,o be an attribute possessed. by the

rrrler prior to his assunrption of government, but, po_1!t:þ4_ pol.rer re-
fers to the polirer possessed by those already in office" Blaclcstone,

swrai-ses Beniha,rn, must have in mind sone natu:'al po',ver, other thar¡

muscular, enjoyed lry the governor before his entr¿urce into the con-

traci; with the gorrernêd- Bentha¡r breaks off the argument scornfu1ly

to deelare that the real reason any king has povrer is not because he

i.ras possessed of any special and i¡unediately recognizabl-e natural

talenb for making men obey him, but because he prac-biced sufficient
fraud, chicanery and deceit to dupe men into choosing hirn as their
ru.].er"

The next assertion of Blacks'uone dj-scussed. by Bentham is the

proposition that the government of 'bhe many by ttre one is t,he most

powerfu-l and efficient kind of government, If Blacks.t,one means thai
monarchqr has the capaci-b¡r for retaining and puiting i¡.bo operation

the povrer granted by the murtitude, he is quite cor"rect for:
The ef:î:i.cacy of por.rer is, in part ai; least, in
proportion to the promþtitucle of obedience: the
obecr,ience is, in part, in propor.Lj_on No the prora-
ptitude of command: -- command. is a.n ezçression
of ruilI, a .¡rill- sooner formed b¡r one than mar¡y. 29
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rn this sense, the one is more poiirerfu-l than the many. But he dis-
agrees vehementl.y -w-hen Blackstone goes on to say that the sovereign

pol^rer possessed by the ruler is, in iaqt, placed i:r the hand.s of

those rrr^inerein" ..ihe qualities requisitefor supremacy; wisclom,

gooclness and poi,,ier, are nost likel), 'trotf io*r61. rr30 Bentham does not

disagree tha.i this oueht to be the case; he quarrers i"¡i'i;h Ble,ck-

stonets belief that it is, Blackstone presents a rather complica-

f.prì nr"n¡f t-n c lr ¡-- -.,J1,I th".t ; special attribu-ies of each of the three

knol,¡n forrns of government, monarchy, arisiocracy and denocrac¡r,

are preserved in the n-i:<ed. constiì;ution of the Briuish governmeni.

The amalgamation of ihe three fonns ensures that the British peopt s

enjoy the best of a.11 possi-b1e governnrents" The monarch contributes

the poirer, the aristocrac¡r l^;ho make up tlæ House of Lords ensure

wj-sclom, and ihe democratic conposi'i;ion of the House of cornmons pro-

vj-C,es good.ness. The tsritish govel-nment dispi-ays the three necessar-\¡

qualifi-cati-ons of the justly consiitutecl gover:nnent. Bentharn is

unimpressed by ihe argr:rnent and rephrases it in his own i"rords, pro-

vidi-ng one of the rare 'r,ouches of humour in his oiherwise e,xtremely

technical r¡iork:

Kings are, (nay, r.¡ere before thev r.,'ere kings,
since it is this o,r"ralification deferrnined their
subjects to make theni kings) as s'i;rong as FIer-
cules; but then, as to 'bheir goodness, or to
thei-r rrisdom, there is not much to say" The
msrbers of an aristocracy are so marÐr Solornons,
bub thew are not such sturdy folk as your kings;
nor, if the truth be spoken, they have not much
more honesty than thei-r neig'hbours. As to the
members of tlæ democracy, they are the best sort
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of people j-n 1,he Ï,roï]-d, bu'u then ihey are but
a puny sort of gentry as io s'r,rength; put 'bhern

all together and ihey are apt to ll:ove lii;tle
defective in poini; of rurderst,anding.3l

He puts Blackstonels proposition in nathematical fonn, and r¡i|h roock

seriousness trprovesr', using er,acily 1,he same logical process i;Ìiat the

British governTterÌt is 'bhe r,¡ors1, in the r"rorld, being corirposed of

sÙupid and ¡^¡icked king, r^¡ickecl and feebl-e aristocxacy, and feeble a.nd

si;upid people, His rea1ly serious objection 'i;o Lhe argunent is

l'¡hat he considers to be Blacksl,one I s over-sinplification oÍ the

forns of government. Bentha¡r says tha'b on this basis the goverrunen'bs

of A'uhens and persia are the sarne; I'iorocco and. Geneva are i:recisery

¿.like, He also states '¿hat while ihe virtues supÐosedly present in

each oí the three forms may have once exÍsted in classi cal ti-rneso

tliey are no-L i;o be for¡nd i:r eighteenth-century England. Ä Greek

democracy, he states, nay very well have been l¡eak and foolish,

though 
"uell 

inteniioned l¡ecause it l+as ir"uJ-y governmeni by ihe masses

r.¡ho are rraJ:nost r'¡ithou'o excepii-on poor and bacl.l¡' educated.rr An

aristocracy luhose nembers as a whole realJ-y governed nr-ighù ]rave had

great lrisdom because lre:q:erience is 'r,he mother oí wj-sdom,rt but

nej-iher of ihese descriptions fit eitlær the lor.¡er orbhe upper

house in England, He asks ruhat possible resenblance can be fouiui

beii,reen an impoverished Athenia¡'r freema,n ancl Nhe solÍd- nriddLe-class

gen'blernen who conrpose ì:he House of Coumons? lihat BenbÌram considers

to be Blackstoners characi;eristic l¡eakness emerges in the section

d.ealin¡¡ ,,.iilrh Lhe arisi;ocracy. Bentham says bhat Blackstone car¡¡.ot

disi;ingui-sh between -rvhat ought to exist and nhat in fact does erist;



Blackstone assigns to the aristocracy the vj.rtues he feels they ought

to possess, and then goes on to treat them as if they rea11y were the

shi:ring exerrnples of w'isdorir they ought to have beeno

f do not intend to cliseuss the Prín-c-iples € Eqgale_ant!

Legislati.og in any greal, detail because the work consists largely of

a seri-es of divisions and sub-divisions of ihe various categories of

cri¡reo Hol^¡ever, sorTre interesting points are raised t¿¡hich I nust

mention. In hj-s introduction to the book, Bentham states that j-t is

his j¡rtention to aitempt to solve the foll-owing problems:

!,lherein consist þ] ttre id-entity anrl completeness
of a lai'¡? l,ihat is the dis'Uinction and r¡,¡here is
the separation betv¡een a penal and a civil lalv?
i'Ihat i-s the disti-nction and 'where is the separa-
tion betriieen the penal and other branches of 'bhe
1 at^¡?

1/

f n orcler to ansr'¡er these qu-estions, he surveys the i,¡hol e field of

penal ancl civil lau¡ in order to forrulate a gu-ide for legislators.

.AIL lai+s nrust ha.v.e reference to 'U:e standard. of utility, ancl all

crj¡les are to be consid-ered- as such in so far as i,hey decrease plea-

sure and i-ncrease pain. He states 'bhe plea.sure-pain principle as a

first prenúse ruhicir caru:ot be o;uestionecl, but fails -bo consider the

problem raisecl. by the esseniially subjective na'ture of his standards.

He consiclers that he has succeeded in freeíng 1aw fron the shackl-es

oÍ supers'l,ition and rqystery by fo¡rnulating his great princíple, The

condition of the science of law before Benthemr s influenee r{as

brought to bear upon it had been, in the r,'¡orcl-s of John Stuart i'1i11,
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1il<e 'i:he cosl,ume of a fuli-grolrn man luho had
never pui off the clothes rrÌade for hjm -,.¡hen he
first r,¡eni to school. Band after bancl ha.d
bu.rst and-, as the renis vridened, 'bhen, ;.,¡-ithoui
removi-ng any'i;hing except whai; might ¿fi'op off
itself, ihe vdrole rrras darned, or pa'l;ches of
f¡:esh law brou.ght frorn the nearesi shop and
stu_clc on.33

In its place Benihan felt he had left a coherent, logical system

r'¡trieh neatly proceeded step-b¡r-step from his first prernise.

In matters of faith, ilentham ¡¡râ.s rot only anti-Chrisi;ian, he

r^¡as anti-a11-religions, uhether natural or revealed. He published

a fev¡ pamphlets on the subject, his rnosl famous being Church of,

Engþndisq, æd AIgp p",¡f. but J"s"å, but his major works contairr

few references to the iopic. One of his major criticisns of re-

ligion is based on its opposition, through i.¡hat he calls the I'as-

ce'bic principlett, to his o'¡n principle of utility. Reli-gion, so

far as Bentham can see, is lhe pleasure-pain principle turned upside

doruno He believes thal, religion teaches that to su-ffer pain is

good, to e:,peri-ence pleasure j-s evil. He denies that righ'b and

v'J-rong have any meeL::ing at all mless you nean by them pleasure and

pain. Pleasure is the only instrj-nsi-c good, pain, the only in-

sNrinsic evil. @jþ!,, ri¡¡ht and r,.rronå- have no referenee to

reality unless they are understoocì. in terms of pleasure and pait.

It is l,rue 'bha't, i;he later BenLha¿nites tlere ofben aLl-ied with

Qualcers, Unit,arians and oihers of non-conformist faith, but the

interest each ha.d in the other r¡¡as caÌsed by a comnton concern for

reforrn in education, government, and public heal-tir. fn earlier
/times, I{alêrry reports, the association r,ras sior4y and often marked

bJr violent battles bet',,¡een religious and i::religi-ous e1e¡nents.



Beniha:n judges alJ- things by ihe princi;ore of utirity ¿rncl he finds

ihat rrthe dici;ates oí religion are, in arl places, inten¡j:çed r.¡ith

dictates unco¡nforrnable r,rith -bhose of utility.,,3to

I am arvare that in mJ' exarruination of ihe bhought of Bentham I

have s-Lressed nega'l,Í-ve quali'L,j-es -Lhroughou'u; I have said l.¡hai

Bentham diil nol think, or did not believe, thís is almost wravoid.-

able in a discussion of his l"¿ork because he is rrihe sreat subver-

siveott-'z John Stuart IÍ1II clai.lns t,ha'b tsentham¡s true greatness

lies not so much in'"vhat he told rnen to believer but in his insis-

tance ì;hat they quesì;ion al-l beliefs:

ïf the supersti-tj-on about ancestral l^risdom has
Íal-l.eir into decay; if the publ-ic has grovm farn-
iliar r',rj-i;h the idea 'r,haf -bheir larvs and institu-
tions are noN ihe product of iniellect anct- vi y"tue¡
but of modern corrupl,ion grafted upon ancient
barl:arisin; if the hardiest imova'"ion is no longer
scouted because it ís an innovation -- establish-
ments noT,ãnããF consi-d.ered sacred because they are
establishments - i1: rvil-I be found fhat those who
have accustomed the public ndnd to these i<leas
have learni; ihern in Ben'uhant s school, and_ that the
assault on a.ncient institu-'i;ions has been, and is,
camied on for 'fhe most part r.ribh hi-s weapoos."¿

)v

To conclude thi-s chapier: UtiliLarianisrn as it r.¡as foyrnulateC

by Ilentham is i;he applica.iion of the empirical metirod to ttre Iegal,

moral, and polibical realn" All things are subjecied 'bo scienti.f,ic

scrutirqy ancl judged by material stg,ndards" Än}'thing not anenable

to sense percepiion i s rejected, including the ideas of right anci

wrong, i;he state, the co:rrnunity j( and. uJ-tinateþ, God Fü¡rself "

Itiystery ard poeiry are banished; the uni'verse is nothing but the

vas'r, machine væ perceive rri-bh our eyeso Finally, because i,.¡e ca¡. be
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sure of noirhing but the pl¡rsica'l rrorld in ldtich v.re lÍ-.r,e, there i-s

great emphasis on reform as a nleaJrs of irnproving bhe onþ life i^¡e
?É

can ever knor'¡.'- Fron the foregoing, it l,ri]l be obvÍous wþ r
have chosen to call U'bililarianisrn the nineteenth-ceniur¡r version
of classical maieria,Iism. since aLr truùh depend.s upon sense-

pereeived data, and our senses can only perceive the material,
there can be no hesitaLion about placing Bentha¡o on the side of
the Giants,



Edmund Burke, altirough t',+enty years Bentham¡s sen^ior, is much

less the man of the eighteenth-cen-bury 'r,h;m his ¡'6i¡1ger con-bernpor-

arfc He does not share Bentha¡rt s mechanisLic view of man ancl his

universe, and his r¡ork is characi:erized by i;hat betief in organic

processes uhich later became so important in the nineteenth centr1ry"

lle was born in Dublin in L728, üre son of a struggling attorney.

Ijis faiher r^ras a Protestanr! and his mother a Rornan ca.bholic; this
led to religious dissensions at horne wi'bh the boys taking their
fatilerrs religion ancl the girIs, their mo'Lherrs. As a resu-lt of

this strife, i,he young Burke, v¡hen sent to Barr-itore at the age of

tr'relve, conceived 'bhe deepest aù¡r-iration íor ì;he close knib fa¡d'rw

of his Quaker school masLer, r.braham shackelton, and afterr,¡arrLs

fo¡med a life-long friendship rrittr shaekeltonr s son, Richard, attri-
buting the greatest influenee on his rnoral- and. intellectual d.eveloi¡-

ment to the father. In l7l+3 he entered Trinity College, Dublin,

graduating in 1748 with his B,A. Like Bentham, he uas intended for
a lega1 career and for that, purpose aruived in London in U50 to

study at Temp1e Bar,

^11 ^ 
11ñFñ T1U¡1ål-IÛI1 J-I.

The nexL felnr years, from LT5O-L757, are very obscure, It is
knor,rn, ho';,rever, that by 1!/ 57 he had changed his núnd aboui pursuing

a legal career and becone i-nLerested in Ii-terary endeavou.rs. His



renuxcj-ation of the profession causeci a split between hi¡nself and his
father r¡hich l.ras worsened. r¡hen he maruied. Jane Nugeat, the d-aughter

of a Roman catholic, and possibly one herself.l By L75g he had.

aequired some reputation as a in¡riter through the publication of tr,ro

works¡ A.V-irsåg,atþn of Uaturcljqqi , a.nd an essay on aesthetics,

On-*LLq. _S"qlbg an{"*Ëg-&_ggb.!þ!, The Vin{icatiol was publishecl as

an anonJrnous parody of Bolingbrolce, and much to ihe young auihorr s

chagrin, was so effec-bive a parody that the public did not at first
reeognize its sati-rical intent and took it quite seriously, regarcl-

ing it as a posthumous r.rork of Bolingbrolçe who had died ín w5L.
The second work, Q!._L&_Sþligç_-*A-Lbg. F-geg!$t, is far more im-

portant, and r¡as responsiìrle for s'r,arting a Burkean school in Geruarly,

alihough lhe work rras sli-ghted in England.:

Lessing r,les so si:ruclç lrith il, tha'r, he sei about
a translation of it, and tìre correspondenee be_
tween hirn and ivioses i,fendelssohn on the questj-ons
Burke had raised con'bained üre genils as to the
doc'l,rine of poetr"y and painting which Laolçoon
aftenrrards made so famous. Its influeãõîî-
Lessing and_ on Kant was sueh as to justify bhe
German hisborian of üre Liberature of the century,
Ín conferrilg on it .bhe coveted epiL,het of epoch
inakÍns.a

Aside fron iis Gerrnan inportance, the chief value of ,ohe essay,

according to l"Iorley lies in its attenpt to find a reLationship betr,¡een

hunan psycirolcgz' and aesthetÍcs. I{either of the books real]-y estab-

lished Bulke in ai1¡ ma'berial sense hoviever, and l.¡hen so¡netime duri-ng the

l75ots, he macle ihe acqua'intance of t¡IilJ.ia¡n Gerard Han:-irton, he uas

glacl to accept the politician's ofíer of a post, stipulating only that

he be left enough free time to continue his riterary pursuits,
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Hamil'uon, hovrever, seerned to feel- ihat Burke had some sort of pernr-

anen'i, contrac'bual obligation to serve hj¡r and when Burke sirarply

rejected this interpreta.tion of his ro]e in L765, a biiter quarrel

eì1su.ed.. As part of his attenp'U to free hj¡rself from Hanil-tonts

d.onrination, Burke hacl resigned the pension which Flerrilton hacl ob-

tained for him ín L'163 and -r,his lefi; him vriïh only the ver';. small

ineorne he receivecl- as eclitor of Dod.sle;rts Anqqal Sg8iqlqt on r',inich to

support his wife and. chilcl" Burke rqouJ-d have been in serious finan-

cial difficul-ties had no'l; F.ockingharn, u¡ho fonned. tlre ner,r n-lnistr¡' i¡1

JuJ-y of fhat year, offered hjm a position as his private secretary.

This is a crucial clate iir Burkets life, for from this-bime on, he

abanclons his li'beraïTr aspirations and turns his attention to politi-cs,

an interest which results in the prociuctíon of hi-s rirost sigielf:ican1,

vrriì;ings.

2q

Unlike Bentham, Burke|s approach to the science of goverrnnent

and- legislation is nol bhat of the abstract theorist" Bentha¡rr s

icleas are set dor.¡n in a formal matrlner, l.¡itir headings, subclivisions,

and a mini¡ru¡r of j-l-lustreti-on. Burke on the other hanci, refu-ses to

marshal his ideas i-n precise ranks like so many mathematical prop-

ositions. His unclerlying assunptions and pr:incipies are never

statecl e>plicitþ as they are r"ri-r,h Bentham; insi;ead, the reader of

Burke must deduce tlæn from what is implied- in his wri'bings" This

characterj.stic of Burkers is not a result of acciclent, ot'intellec-

tual sloppiness; rather, it reflects his distnrst of alJ- abstract

sæculation" Ile iras little use for eüher the iheorist or his



theori-es:

fn olC- esta.blishments, variou.s cor,rectives
have been found fçg i:heir aberations frotr
ì-.hann¡ rFlrar¡ I rr ' ' -lu¡¡vL/rJ o . o r¡rvJ I tne OJ.d estaþ ll-SfüleffiSj Afg
not often constructed after any theorXr; theo-
ries are ratlìer dramr from themo o o At vrorst, the
errors and devi-ations of every kincl are found
and compu-1:ed- a.nd the ship proceeds on her courseä
This is the case in bhe old establish¡nents; buì;
in a neru and merely theoretic system, it is ex-
peci;ed that every contr:lvance shall appear, on
the face of i-t, to ansl.¡er its encls"a

and later, in ihe Appea_l he ruade a similar statement when he said

that rrthe lines of mora.liLy are not like the iclea1 lines of

maihematics, 'Uhey are broad and deep as uuell as 1ong, ihe¡' ¿6¡¿1

nr avnan*inne 1;hey demand mod-ifications" These exceptions and+v¡¿vt v¡¡v.r' uv¡¡e¡¡u l¡lvLL¿¿&vøvJv¡¡ùó ¡¿l9p! 

/

modifications are not macle b;' the process of logic bul,'by the rules

of prlclenco",n Frudence is caritious hor{ she defi-n"utt./!

Burke is suspicj-ous of aLL fbnnal s¡"s1,s¡r" because he believes

they are foo inflexi-ble:

As restriciions anci liberties var;' i+ith ì:i¡les
and circr:nstances, and ad¡iit of infinite mocl-
ifica'uions, they cannot be settled upon arly
arr¡'abstraet rule, and nothing is so foolish
as to cliscuss them upon that principle.,

Burke l¡oulcl be cornpelled '¿o reject Benthamrs pleasure-paj-n principle

for the very reason that Bentha¡n rejoices in it, Its mechanical

nea.tness and abstract perfecLion which cl-aim to e:çIain all the

vagaries of hunan cond.uct r'¡ou1d lead- Burke 'bo call it unrealistic

and i.:npractical, During the American Revolutionary periocl, r,rhen

Burke was avi-clly defending the Americans in Parlia¡rent, he pointed

out 'bhat the v¡hole quarrel hacl been caused þ the Briùish govern-

mentls adanan'b refusal to back dorr'n on a poini; of abstract principle"

¿o



To put the r¡hole nation in hardship íor the prea:nble ',,o ari act of

Parliament seemed to hi¡n 't he lloi.si; of follies: rtllever did a people

suffer so much for" the emp'ty vrords oÍ a prea:ab1err., And in the

sarÀe speech, he concludes that trthe spirit of practicabilityr of

mocieration and mu-iual convenience, '*i11 never call in gemetrica.l

exactness as an arbitrator of an amicable cìispute.lr,

Burke t s tendency to d.j-strust the absi;ract, to be suspicious

of one principle i'¿hicir clai¡rs 1.o e:çlain a vast nr::nber of particu-

lar cases, niarks hjm as lr.ore a nan of 'bhe nineteenth century than

Benthar:r, alihough Burke never lived to see the da¡n: of tha-b centurXr

and Bentham di-d. As professor Lo.¡ejo¡. poinfs out

ChCl{i q{__Bs]l+&;

27

There ar"e implicit or inconrpletely explicit
g1s.lliÉ-ionq or more or l-ess urrqqll-s_caoqp_nrgglgl
haljl_ì;_?, operating in the thought of an indivicl-
ual or a generatiorÌo..These jmpricit factors
nay- be of variorr-s sort,s. One sort is a dispo-
sii;ion fo thinl< in 1,erms of ceriain categori-es
or of particular types of ima.gery" There i s
-i'Oy' e¡¡¡rnn'] p ¡ nz.¡n*.i n¡l'l r¡ 1¡6i"1¡ imnnæf rn* ¡i f -í'_rv¡ 9ÀG4!+ç, q ¿vrsver.vulrJ vvtJ !¡!.!fvr uqllv LUII-
êì.ê?'ìaê hel-.r,rcan lr.¡e h¡.ve no EnoJish terT.l forv¡ v¡¡vv vv vr/vvr¡ \ rtw ¡Isv v ¡rv !À¡ò4!

thern) espri_h; sj:npl.istes. ---nrinds i+hich habit-
ual1y tencl to assune -bhat si-rnpl-e solutions can
be found for -r,he problems the¡r ds¿1 r+ith --- ancl
ihose habitrially sensible of the general corn-
plexity of thi:rgs"". The representatives of Nhe
Enlighi;enment of '¿he seventeenth ar:d eighteenth
centuries, for exanrple, r"rere manifestly charac-
terized to a pecr-r1iar degree by the presu:uption
nf e'im-n'l ì ni t-¡¡

C)

Burlce recognized that the prevaíling intellectua] tendency oí

his da¡r t"¡as 'borvarcl simplification, buì; he sternly resisted the trend"

I{e had Í;o; as r.¡e shal-l see in nore deiai I later, his viev¡ of hunan

soci-ety was essentially a comple:l one;

in The Gr"eat



The nature of man i*s inbrieate; Ì;he objects of
socieiy are of the grea'besi possible cornplerity
and therefore no simple disposiiion or direet-
ion of po,¡¡er can be suiLabl-e either to manr s
nature, or io the cr*ual-ity of his affairs.,

He could not aclopt the serene sim.Flicity of a Bentharn r,¡ithout throv¡-

ing overboari, the greater part of hi-s most cherì shed bel_ief s ancr.

ideas" If ntan hfulself is a complex being, then his problems cannot

be solved by simple solutions" In speaking of the kÍnd of society

the French Revolutionaries coul-d have created had ihey recognized

this basic trlth aboui hutna,nit¡., Burke says i;heir achievement i',¡ou.].d

have hacl, rtnot, an excellence in simplicity, bu'b one far superior,

an excellence in conposition.,,lC

A more explicit rejection of Benbha¡nts position may be fou¡rd

in Burkets unequivocal remarks on one of Benihamts pet theories,

the simple government; trThe simple goverr:ments are fundamentalþ

defectivelH

28

Bentham and Burke are not nretapþsiciansu Benthamrs chief in-
'beres'L is in jurispmclence; Burlcer s maiir concern lies in the real¡r of

practical polities, but bol,h men base their rrr.itings on a set of

assump'bions r,'¡hich jrnply a meÌ;aphysical system" Bentham, as lve have

alread;r renarked, essumes a mechanistie universe rvhich, like a

superior piece of clockwork, has merrily ticked along since it was
T2

first r+ound u.p by the Supreme Being. Burke strongl;r opposes this

concept. He believes in an organic, hierarchicalþ-s'i;ructurecl

un-iverse, 'bhe conplex and, harmotrious crea.iion of an intelligent God'

He makes a nr::nber of references to the uorder of natu¡s"l3 'i¿¿¡



connotations sigilifying something orclerly and rational. At times,

he seems ì;o have in rnind. an alnost Elizabethan concept of order:

Their þeferring to the French] resistance r.ras
made to concessj-on; their revolt u"as from pro-
tection; their blon uas made at a hand holding
out gra.ees, favours, and j¡¡¡:runitj.es. This lras
ururatura,l, The rest is in order.., Iaffi
fuïñãAîl'r$,luic . ;--7---=-ã-,,vr-Eourt corruxerce e)rpr-r¿48o 

" " ury lral.rcÐ t4

For Burke, as for i;he l,fedievals and the E1j-zabeihans, the ladder

of existence is climaxed by Gocl, Unlike the impersonal, Aristoielian

Pri¡oe I'Ior.er of the Newbon-i-ans and the Bentharaltes, Burkels God is con-

cerned. for l,ian. He clicl not, after creating hh, simplv leave him to

his or¡rn devi-ces, as one núght infer from reaciing Bentham" He appoint-

ed each individual to a specific place and firnction in the hierarcl¡y

of being:

ord-er of e:'istenceol q

and. he also tool< care to n"orrríu m¿n r^dth ',,he necessarSr sntironrnent

for the excercise of vi-rtue:

He who gave our nature to be perfected- by
our virtue, -rrilled also Lhe necessary means
of its perfection, He v¡illed i;herefore the
c:+^+^\J t/éi uv . 16

He also endol'¡ed man r¡ith the special faculty of reason. Bentham is

chiefly concerned r'¡i-bh man¡ s sentient nature; man is conclitioned by

his reaetions io pleasure and pains, but for Eì.rrke, trman is by

nature reasonable, and he is never perfecily in his natura.l stat,e

but rvhe¡r he is placed i',here reason nay be best culiivated and most
117

preclomina'r,es.rt*' Each man then, has his ol',rr di-vj-neþ appointed

position and funeiion in'r,herrol'cier of existencerr, a concept' lvhich

I may assume i,hat, the ai,'¡fuJ- Author
Being is i;he author of our place in

of our
the



inplicitly d.enies the egalitarianisn of i:he French Revolutíon slogan

and of fhe democratic position acìopteci by Bentþarn ihr.ou-gh lhe influ-

ence of James I'Ii'11. l{ot on.].y are there inequalities among meh, but

if he can deqy his pleasures a1: the conmand of reason, then Benthanr

j-s agai-n contraclicted. I'ian is noi motivated- solerìr by selfish

passions" Burke hor'rever, l'¡hile sharing Gocli+j-nts belief in the in-

herenl rationaliiy of man, cì-oes not fall info the Goclr.¡inian trap of

insisting on the ultjmate perfectibility of man through the i:nprov-

ement of environment" Burke¡s vielr of man is classical in its em-

phasis on rationality, bu-t it is also coloured. by chrisiian theology.

I'{an is incleed. rational, but he is also fal]en and'bherefore imper-

fec'L" He who r¡ould think io leacl ¡nan 'r,o a stal,e of perfection in

this life is being hopelessly un:'ealj-stj-c:

You lyould noi cure the evil b)' resol-ving tha'r,
ihere should be no nÌore monarchs, no ¡nore rnin-
isters of state, nor òf i;he gospel; no inter-
preiers of Ia.rç no general officer,s; no pu-b'Iic
eouncils. You nrigh'b change the nanres, -i,he

tirings in solne shape mirst renain.r*

Because Burke does nol, erpeci es much from man, because he has a

realistic undersl,andi-irg of his rveaknesses, he is mor-e tolerant of

hr¡uan folly tha¡r the Racì-ica1s, and less prone to horrifiecl clisnra;'

.'¡hen men pr"ove less bhan per:lecto I-Iis reaction bo ïhe charge of

i;he Revolutionaries bhat 'bl:e trrench monasteri_es l¡ere corru-ot is

bypica.l:

A man as old as I arn I,rill not be astonished tha.t
several in everX' descripiion cì.o no-u lead ihai
perfect life of self denid".,o



lle advocafecl reforvnation, üraking use of the exis'uing na.terials" luhile

the Revolutionaries i.¡ere no'i, conient id-bh a^rÐ.thing less than com¡rIe'be

eraclication, Their larvs dicL not take into account original sin; the;r

demanderl perfeci,ion or nothing. In contrast to 'bhis, Burlce cites

the r.¡ise legislators, l+Ìro, rrnot ì:ein3 illr-rninated l.ri'bh the J-ight of

r^¡hich ihe geni;lenren in 'Çrance tel-1. us ihey have goi so aJrundant a

shareo"n âct uncler a s-r,rong impression of -bhe ignorance and fall.i-

biliì:;, of mankind."zO Burkets belief 'bhab every man has a share of

reason, but 'bhat thi-s facu.lt¡' 1u flalr¡ed b;' original sin, leads hi-¡e

'l,o put l-ess faith in ihe po'rrer of the indivicì-ual núnd and 'i;o put

fon¡arcl a cì-oetrine of col-lect:lve res.son:

You see, Sir, 'bhat in this enli3htened age, I
a¡n bold enough -t o confess that ',re are generalJ-y
men of untaught feelin3s; 'Lha'c instead- of cast-
ing al^ray all our o3-d prejudices, t',re cherish
theni to a very consic'l.erable degree, and bo take
¡irore shame to ourselves, ,,'¡e cherish bhem because
'bhey are prejuclices; and ihe longer ihe;' ¡*"*"
Iasied, and i;he more gerer"al-ly 'bhey heve pre-
vailed, i:he more r+e cherish Ì;hem" i'ie are afraici
io pu'u men to live and iracle each on his o'..¡n
private stock of rea.son; because hre suspect that
this stock in each manfis smalJ-, and i;hat the in-
cliviciual uould do beiter to avail- themselves of
the general bank and capital of na'bions and of
ê.fgS o or- <.L

Because Burke believes-bhat man ca.n do more by building onio the

foundations of traCiiional r'¡'isdoi'n laic1 b;' his ancestors, he places

enoluous lmporiance on the state as an orgeuric enti-'by, as the

living reirosi-L,or1¡ of i,he rrnúnd of the couniry¡r. One i.n:i-i;er Ìras

clai_med for Burkef

a1



p?[is corunandíng eminence j-s clue to the fact ihat
he was the íirst l,o rebu"o 'bhe conception made
dom-inan'i, by Locke, 'r,hat every manrs thought was
a suffieien'r, authority for himself, ihat the in-
dividual reason is a competent and sufficieni
guicì.e io truth. Burke argued on the con.brary
ihat socie'l,y is an organ_ic ',¡¡hole in n'hich eaclr
mincl is a parLieular gror.ri:h, conCitioned by the
rest, anc'[ incapable of fuIL;' living if it detaches
i+.self from the rest, Hence the great val-ue he
set u¡:on custom and 'braditional opin_i_on, '¿he con-
sensus of thought as opposed to indiviclual judge-
mento lr11 ihrough his career he attacked uns;oar-

r ingly Lhe assertion of individual, or as he called
it, critical opinion, as against 'bire permanent
'_convictions of society,ú r"

The cohesive force of the staì;e, binding eaeh inan, not only to hís

conteinporaries but to h-is ancestors and descend&nì;s as u'e1I¡ is at}
ihat gives ihe individual a ti-b'le to civilization. ttPersonal self

sufficj-ency and arrogancer¡, a lack of veneration for r¡¡hai ha.s been

establi-shed in society leads to rtbarbarism, [in w]rich fi:raln-fr] tne

colûiloni.Ieal-'bh i-bse1f .. o crumbles alvay to be cì-isconnected into the

ctust ancl poi.rcler of indivicluality, and" at lengih, disi:ersed. to al1

ihe ¡'¡inds of heaven,"23 rf bhe porireîs of inclivicluali-nn,,^¡ere allolred

to have free si'ray, trlhe r.¡hole chai:r and cont''ì nrrit¡- of i;he comnon-

rrealih lvould be broken. lJo one generation could tink ,rith ano'bher,

nen r{oulcl become litfle be'bter than the flies s¡ sui',ìillr¡.tt24

The State, greater i;han 'the surn of the par'bs rdnich compose it,

is a m¡'sfical creation transcending ihe spatial anc't telrporal Ii¡úts

r^¡h-ich confine the indiviclual menbersu It is r''bhe great, m;rsts¡i6¡g

incorpora'bion of the hrunan race o . . llever old or young or niddle

ê.gedott*z Ib is no rrmere physical locaIi-ty. It consists in a great
ft

measure, of the ancient order into i..¡hich we were born. Ii is in

)/-



cor-r.s'bant motion, a sign of its life, passing through all the stages

of rrclecay, fa11, renovation and. progressi onrr26 a.nc1 therefore it is

tlrong to imagi-ne l,hat Burke viel¡ecL the Si,aie as a. static enbity r¡llich

must never be allo'¡Iocl 'bo change in any ína¡ner. People have confusecl.

his conservaii-sm -'¡riih reacbionary tendencies and have forgotten that

f or Burke a static society is a dead, one, It is 'r,rue l,hat hè,. i3 :

conservative in 'bha-b he is cautiou-s hor.r he reforrns. One 'rshould

approach Lhe fauf-ts of the state as io the r'¡ound.s of a father, with

pi-ous al.¡e arrd. irembling solici'tuclur,Z7 but one is not told not to

approach 'bhem at all"
-f+ -,'^ l^,-.,^rv rÐ tLorr5wfotts1:o tamper'¿ith ihe fabric of tÌre sia'be, the

fabrie l.,Ioven r'¡ith the threacls of iÌre esi;ablished insti';r,'-fions¡ if

these reforuns are 'bo be of a destrrr.ciive character because rroul fab-

ric is so cons'riiutecl, one part of it bears so much on the o'iher,
2A

the part,s are so rnad.e for one anoiher, rr The supreme blaspherrly of

'bhe perpetrators of i,he Bevolution lies in their refus¿l 'bo recog-

rúze ihis faci. t''rance had previousl;' been able to surui-ve the

dj-sorders of '¿he reign of FIenry IV because no assault hacl been made

on her essentiaJ- fabric, ttamong all 'uheir massacres, they had not

slain 'i;Ì:e nrind of lhe coun'crX,.rr29 Burke, follor','ing the lead. of

Blackstone, likens 'r,he state to an ancient castle i,'¡hose foundations

were laid in ihe dim past. Even ii ihe ¡"rho1e superstructure rotted

elray, these age oId foundations renained €ust a. perrjranent basis upon

-..¡Lrich 'bo erect the nei'¡ edifice" But iire }lational- Àssembly ignored

this facl,o I't levelleC bhe grourd a¡:c1 attempied to uproot all- ihe



old- stones, rn so doing, it i.rreparabþ clamaged- ihe fabric of the

na'bi on and pavecl- ',,he ir-a¡' f or anarchy and bloocly horcor:

Your constiLriLÍon, il, is true, i¡hilst you. þiere
out of possession, suffered lçaste and ditapicì-a-
fion; bu'c you possessed in so¡ne part,s 'uhe ',vall-sr
and in a.J-l, the fou:rda-i,ions of a noble and ven-
era.bl-e castleu Tou rnigh| irave repaired 'bhose
l¡a.-l-Ls; you might have built upon 'r,hose old.
foundations.,,but yon began ilI because you be-
gan by despising ever¡rLhing l,hai belonged to you"
You set up your rrarl-e ',.¡iLhout a capital"rr"¡

Burke is parficularly incensed over attenrpts on the par-b of the

Revolution Society 1,o dral¡ paraJ.lels betr^¿een events of 'tggg -;tt

l-rngland and ihe occursnces in Frence a Ìruncl-recl years later.; because

the objects of Lhe t,n¡o Revoluiions are entirely clifrîelent" Revolu-

tion is an ex'Lrene rerned-y, a lneaslrre to be resortecl to only l"ùen all
else .fails" The ïìevohifion in Engtancl ',uas Uhe last, d.esperai;e

attempi of the people io pre.se_q-ve. a fabric in clanger of toral des-

tn-iciion i¡¡qrr-jh {,he iíingts perversioi: o-f 'rhe ConsLitrr.l,ion:

The iùerroluLion iras nrad.e io pr.esezwe orJr ancierrb
:inclisputable laws ancl l-ibe::fi-es, an¿ .Uire-ililïe*ät
consiiiut-ion of go\rerrulent rr,¡hiclr is our otilt--*
safegua.rcì. for l-al.¡ ancl libert]'"?l

ftevolu-Lion, rr'bhe l-i5;j,- resort of the t*iníi"g airct -r.h.e Zood¡t3l i-¡as the)

fi:rs'U s'r,ep of ihe French. ldo atr;enpt i.,ras nacl_e to a¡nencl or correct

i'¡hab aJ-read.;r sxi*i**, 'l'he;- i.rere saiisfied r,¡i'Uh notjring lsss ¡¡êÌÌ1

the botal clesiruction of all thai; ha.d previously 3one 'uo constiLute

the siate:

It nrust alr.ra¡rs þs, to 1;hose -r.¡iro are the grea'Les-r,
aaa-,,eurs, O;' even ])rofessors, o.f revolut,i-ons, a
mabLe;r'ver-xr harci to prove, 'i;irat tire l-ate French

at



Jovernnen-b l;Ð,s so bad l;ha't, no'l;jriirs- i¡-ô?sê- -'i n i,hc
lnfinibe device o.f men, couj-cl ";; ;;';;å ;iJ;,
The;r 11i1e have brou3ht France bo i,,s oresenl cond-
ì+;^-^ ^,'..-r^* l-^ *.-^--^ ^r ^^ L-- --ruaurr \JL¿5r.lu t,u .1-roVg a1so, by some'bhing beb.be.r:
i;han pra,btling about iire Basti1le, i;ha'r, their
subverted goverilment l"¡as incapable as bhe present
ßovernrnent cerl,ainl;r is, of all_ improverneni and
corr"eciiotr. Ho'r¡ d-are 'Llie¡r s¿;r so 1",,ho have never
rilacle ihai e:çerinreni.q,

The English sou-gÌli to preserwe fhe fabric of the state.'bhe

French cared only Lo d.es'Lroy, ancr- in so cloing, lost iheir righ-b to

be regarded as a nation. 'lfhen men,exist in soeieiy, 'Lhey are a

people, but r¡hen ihai socie'Ly is shatterecl, ihe na-i,ion d.ies" The

mass, :,¡hich hacl previously fonned a coherenì; rinib¡r through .i;he

unifying forces of social bonrls, disinLegraies, and ì;here are onfur

private cibizens:

lhen great nul-i;itucles ac'c ,cogeiÌrer uncler that
cliseipline of nature, ï r.ecognize bhe F'.ICpr,E
o o obuf iihen you dist.';rb Lhis hanloqy, r.,rhen you
separa'be the cor¡ulon sori oí rnen froln ,r,heir
proper chief i;aì-ns, so as Lo fonn 1hem into an
adverse a.flnJ¡, ., I no'. lon3e:: knoi¡ that venerable
object cal-led 'bhe people in such a disbancled
race of deserterS anci ",--¡'!r^*-r-v qó@vu¿rL{Þ o 3&

Socieby, believes Burke, as it is sl_or'ly buili up over.,,he

ceniu::ies, enbocl.ies a con'bract, bui not i,he kind. of con'i;ract d.es-

c'r"ibecl by bhe l'la-r,ional á,ssembly ancl- the Revolui;ion Soc.iei}.. The

Social Coniraci theory, as it r'¡as uncl.e:"s-bood bJ' the e;q:onents of the

Eevol-uiion, a1'Lhough i't, can be traced baclç to an earlier perioiì., r,ras

Llr.r¡pl:¡ f.ha :rn-¿'l¿ nf -Tao¡ Tra¡rrao Þn.'--^-", I\^^^--r-i.^- -r^ -Lr^-: - !r^:çursv¿J wrrs irvri\ or dean Jaco¿ues rÌ,ousseau, Accord.ing Lo Lhis iheory,

every- man has cer-Lai-n rn¿rtura'l t rights, sinipf.¡,- by .ririlre of bei:rg a

man. These inclucled'r,he right to live, absolu-be freed.om ovei: Ìús or.,rr

bocly a:rd hj-s o',.¡n property, ancl freedonr to do as he'likecl. This con-

di'uion of utter freeclom r"¡as once enjoyed by man i-n a h¡rpothe''ieal_

1')



prinribive or ¡naturalr state, but he soon founcl thai, he requi_recl

pro'Lection fro¡n s'r,ronger nien exereising ilreir right l,o do as .i:he¡.

liked' The 
"'¡eak 

resi-gned certain i.j-ghts to -r,he sfrong i-n re-burn

íor protection, ancl i;h-is transac'li on cons'ci-r,uÌ;ed a coirtract,

Ilorrer¡err iÍ the contr"ac'Lor faireci 'co fulfiu- his obligati ons uncier

the agreement, i;he contrac'Lee r^ras justi:flj-ec1 in wi'tirclrar,ring his

service or allegiance and repossessing his rights. Tlre original

contracL was then considered to have been broken.

l^racinai ll''i q Rtr-nl¡an5a¿rrù v vl,¡I o, ! uI Aç

AF

confracl,rr" i"c is nol, of

followers:

The st¿be ough'c no1, to be consícl_ered. as noihing
beti,er than a pari;nership agreement i¡r .bhe -braile
of pepper and cc¡ffee..oto be taken up for a
li'bLLe temporary interesL ancl ì;o be ciisolved by
tire fanc¡r oí the parLies. ït is 'Lo be loolcecl on
',ribh o'bher reverence; because it is not a partner-
ship in things subservient to the gross anima.l ex-
is'bence of a bempora;y and perishable nature. Tt j_s a
partnership in all science; a partnership in all art;
a partnership in every virtue, and in all perfeciion.
As i;he enCs of such a partnershi;o carnot be obtained
in rnany -qeneraii_ons, it becomes a partnership, not
onJy beti,¡een ì;hose i.¡ho are living, bu'l, iiiose r¡ho are
living, ihose i..rho are deacl and those tr'ho are ,¿o be
born... Each con'brac'i, of each particular state i-s
bui a clause in the great prirneval co¡rti:ac.b of e'ber-
nal- socie'i;y, linking [,he lo¡¡er wil,tr i:he hi-gher
na'bures, connecl,ing i;he visible and the invisible
world, according to a fixed conrpaci, sancj:-ioned by the
inviolable oath i.;ilich holds alI physical and all
moral_ naiures each in their appointed pIaces.3ó

Ït l^¡a-s a broader, cÌeeper a.ild more mystical con'bract, not one entered.

in-bo by a man or group of rnen living at a particurar peri-ocl oÍ'bir¡s,

bu'u a binding and sacrerL covenant slorrI¡' buj.li Lrp over üre ages.

In a detailed exa¡aination of 'bhe contract i;heory as ii; vras put

argues fhat lvhile rrsociety i s indeed a

the kind. und-erstood by Rousseau arrcl his



fori.¡ard during Lire revoluiion, Burke objeci;s -bo several clauses,

the main emphasis of his clil,icisrn resting on 'the inctiviclualistic

bias of the theory. lle objects firsi of att to ihe noiion'Lhat
'bhe duties of the monarch orb'he subjeci may be resigned ai; "urÍLl,

',+hen, in the opir:-ion of the majority, a breach of coni;ract has

occumed" lle states i,hat rrdubies are no'b vol-uni; rryu r37 i;hey have

noi'hin¿; 'uo clo l"¡ith consciot¿s choice " l',Ie are .olacecl by God in a

certain s'l,aÌ;ion in socie',,y and lve rnust, accept tt:e du-bies l¡hich

acconpany that posi'bion, I{e drar^¡s an analogy bet¡,"¡een the conclition

of nen i¡ civil socj-ety and children in a fandþ:

Children are not consenting to their rela'b-ìonr
but their relati onr l,rit,hout i;hei-r ac'¿ual con-
sent, binds ihem 1,o its dubies, or raLher it
implies 'bheir cousent becau-se 'Uhe presurned eon-
sent of every rational creature is in w_1son
wi-bh i;he predisposed order of things.r*

In the siìme t¡ay tha'b bhe chi'ld can nei'bher ratj-ona]tJ¡ ¡¡ç¡ justþ

repudial,e the bonds ì;hat link hi:n v¡ii;h his paren'bs, -r,he j::dividual

has no righb 'Uo renounce his divinel¡. inposed obligations" Th:is

cannot be done b¡r the individual, nor can i'b be done þ a group of

individuals, The lJa'bional Assernbly felt i;hat their course rias just

Jrecause the majori'r,y oí bhe people corjl.curred_ in this shatt,ering of

ì;he civil boncls, but Burl<e denies '¿ha.-L a people r,'¡ho have clenied

their reLaùionships ean be cal}ed a people, and rrhen there i-s no

people, no na'r,ion, there can be no such thing as a majoriiy or a

minority:

i,'l'e hear rruch froln men -i.iro have no'u acquired
their hardness of assertion fron 'the profund,-
i'b¡r of their thinking, about the omrripo'bence
oí a majority, j-n such a dissolution of ancieni
socieiy as hath taken place in ¡-ranee" But



against men so clisbanci,ed, -bhere can be no
such thing as a niajoriby or rninority, or
po-!'rer in arly one person to bincl anotirer,r,

i{is third objeei;ion is di::ec't,ed. against .L,he h¡:obheiical s-babe oÍ

nature in v'¡hich man l.ras supposs¿ 'to possess these righ-bs i,.¡hich he

takes bacli fron ihe monarch" l{e argues b}rat ihis primitive state,

far from being the naturar concli'r,ion of man, is in fac,c, unna.Lural"

rt is natwal for ma,n -bo fonrr conumrrities, i,o live viih his fell-
or'rs, and that rrthe si;aie of civi-t society , o, is a state oÍ nature;

and much more truly so than the sa.vage or incoherenù mocle of life.r'4o
The natural condi',,ion for man is ihe one in r.hich he can best fulfill
his own nature. The Revolutionari-es, having seen man as littre
beÌ,ì;er than a beast governed by passions and instincts, see his

natura'l state as that one crosest to i;he sava.ge and. uncivllj-zed.

Burlce derries 'bhis because Ìre beli-eves 'r,hat it is inan¡ s na-bure -bo

be reasonable; tha,t staie in luþich he ca¡ besi; exerciee bhis faerrli,¡

is -Lhe one most na'uural to him,

Patriotic Engli-shmen lvho adlúred the ac't i-on talce¡r in France

l'¡ere f oncì of pointing to ihe G] or.ious Revo1u'¿ion as a preceden'U for
the French. Fiere, they ciecJ-ared, r,¡as a perfect example of the

sociaJ- coniract theory in operation. Âccording to Dr, price, tire

English rrcashiereci their King for ¡risconcluctrr, ancl freely electe¿ a

nelr monarch of their or.m choice, so ihat the Ì(ing of Englancl, as

the only King chosen by the r,rill of the people, is 'rthe onf;¡ ]al.¿fr-l]

monarch in Europe"tr Bu-r"ke indi-gnantly replies ihaL no ideas could

be further from 1-,Ìrrr nr.-'ì nninloe r.¡þis]1 guicled Farliamen-b a.r, j;his time,

-á



and he uses the records of the testi;nony ai the trial- of Dr, sach-

everell to prove his poin'b, He denies first of all. i;hat the

English sovereign holcis his throne through a contract ¡nade betr.¡een

hlnself and the people at the tjme of his accession. The occupan-

cy of the Bri'bj-sh 'bhrone is governed by the ttfixed larvs of successionå n

, " "the king of Great Britain i_s, at ihis day,
King by a fjxed rul-e of successíon, accor.ding
to i;he larr¡s of his country; and i,vhi-l-si the ]egal
conditions of the cornpact of sovereÍgnty are
performed by h-im,.,he hol,is his crot.,m in con_
ternpi of l"he choice of the Revolution Society,
'¿¡ho have not a single vote for a idng arnongst
iherno,

L,L

and j-n further proof of this argrur.ent, in the Alrpe_al he quotes 1,he

evidence given by Sir Robert E¡rre c'[u.i'ing the tria1:

The Colmons rnust a1ræys reseni,, idtjr the utmost
detes-r,ation and abhor"rence, every position that
may shalce the aui,hori'by oí ì,ha't, act of parlÍa_
ment, whereb¡r the cror.¡n is seitled upon her

He categorically denies that bhe fra¡ners of the 'l ó88 constibution

had, at any time, iniendecl to create an erective monarcÌ1g. rhe nelu

king r'ras nou chosen at randorn, but from ihe nearesi in succession

in the Protesian'b line. lolilli-am of orange had a regii:.rnate c]ai:u
-bo'bhe En6lish Lhrone'bhrough his Stuari; vrife. If å.nlre¡1s else in
the Pro'besiani line had- hacl a better elaj:n, he i.¡oulcl have been

chosen ins-r,ead. He furtirer refu-t es the argrirnen'c presen'ûed by the

new !'lhigs tha.L the ac.i:ions of tó88 implied the operaüion of a social



contract in which soverei¿¡n'b;r restecl r.ri-ih, and- cor:-ld be clelegaied b¡r

the people. /rccording to i;he i-nterpret,aiion put upon i:he events by

this fac.bion:

soverej gnty, i+hebher exer.c:i.seiÌ by one or manJr,
did- not onl;' 6¡1tj.nate from the people... but
that in the same people i,he same sovereigni:y
constai:tly aircl inal-j-enably resicles, -Lhat ihe
peool e nay noì; 6¡fir ]¿r,.-Pully depose kings, not
only for misconducb, but r+ithou-b aq1'rnisconduct;
at a1J-; 'bha.i -i;hey lla¡r s*1 up any nerrr fashj_on of
government for themselves, or contìnue l.¡ithou-t
arÐ¡ governrnent at 'bheir pl easure; 'Lhat the people
are esseniial-1y their or.n'L ruJe, ancl 'ï;heir .'¡i-lI
the nreasnre oí their conduct; -bhai a ienu_re of
magistracy is no-l; a proper subject of coni:ract,
because magistrates have drr.ties but no ri¡r;hts;
and ihat if a contract de facto is mad-e ¡,,¡ith them
i n nno ¡cp rl I nr.ri h- 'Fh;Fä--iã-u.. v ¡ ur-r_rJrr-Lrrj ulta u J- r. prncì.s a'b a,i J_ r i'u
onJ-¡r þi¡1¿s those r+ho are i:nmediaiely concerned in
.i-1. l-,,.! J^^^ - ^rLu, rJLLu LLUrrÞ rruu pérss to posterily, 1'hese cloc'u-
rines concern-i-ng i;he peoptg. ( a, Lerrn rvhich the¡,, ¿¡"
far from a.ccura.Lely defining, ì-:r-ri by nhich, frora
marSr circurnstances, i-L is plain enorigh that they
mean their ol'rn factíon, iÍ it shoulcl gror"r by earþ
anning, 'cy trea-chel5r, or violence in'¿o the prevail-
ing foz'ce) tend, in my opinion, bo i:he uiter sub-
version, not onþ of goverruent, but to all 1;he
rul-es and principles of mor.aLity itself .,¡,"

AJ

Lp

He re jects 'bhe idea 'bhat so'rerei gnty resides wiih the peoi:Ie or: Lhe

grouncls that a¡rong the funetions of gor,'ei.nnent is res'bra-int, in
'bheir ol',rn interests, of the passions of 'che people" r'Ìris restraint

cannot come frorc uithin, iÌ: nrisi be imposecl from lrithoui, so that

the governors must be clistinguished from the governecÌ, To possess

sovereign'i;J. implies the capacity to govern. To state 'bhat the

people possess it is to make a contrad-Íci;ion:

Goverrirnent is a contri-vance of human r¡risclorn
to provicle for hunan i.¡ants... ttilon¿ these r,.¡ants
is to be recl<oned_ 'uhe r,rant, ou'l; of cívil society
of a sufficient restraint upon their passions.



SocieÌ;y reo;uires no'u only bha-i; the passions of
ind-ivj_clu.a1s shoul-d be subjected, bu.,, ilrat even
in i:he mass ancl body, as r.,¡eIl- as in the incÌivicl-
ua1s, the inclinatj-ons of :nen shouJ-d frecluently
be thw¿.rtecI, lheir '¡¡i11 conir.olled, and iheir
passions brought into subjection. This can onlJr
be done bl'_q_oo-,,¡er.pgi o{-ih_er,rselveg;and not, in
the exercise of its func-i;ion, subjec-,, io tÌrat
"¡ill and to those passi-ons ',,¡hÍch it is its office
Ì;o briaLle and subdue"44 fBr_rrkers italies_)

Neither can sover.eiøni¡¡ r.eqirle r^d-'bh a majority of ihe peOple:

,o.it is o..clea.r, 'Lhat neither in l:¡rance nor
England has bhe original or any subsequent com-
pact of ihe state, e4)ressed-, ol irnplied, con-
s t i tui e d g=!lgj-o ilb:*ol-g9I]r-_! olci.'Þ,_t h e_-hçgl t o
be ihe acting people of i;heir sèvei"af comlirurities
o n n Give,, once a certain cons'r,i{,ution of things l.¡hich
prociuces a variet¡' of condii;ions and circumstanees
in a state, ancl there is j-n nature and. reason a
prj-nciple i+hich, for ì;heir or,¡n ber:efif postpones,
not the interest, but the judgemenb of ihose uiro are
nirngrg!-1urLs., to those ¡+ho are vir.bute g! honore
mqdor:es.¿5

The assertion l"hat Jemes lya.s rrcashiered. for nri-sconcluctrt is aLso

fal-se" Janles r+as d-isniissed-, no'¿ for having denied- liberty 'bo his

subjec'bs, for having brolcen a coniraci be'bl¡een hj¡rse1f and his

coniemporaries, bu.t for breakin¿ the origi:raI coni;ract beti.¡een the

o.rifice of king ancl bhe r+hole people of all l,jrnes by repuclia'Ling Ìris

olrlig"¡1on to preserve the si;ate as i-L had been entrusied- 'bo irj¡r:

They charged hÍ:n r'¡ith nothj_ng less 'r,han a d_esign
confírmecì- by a mul-titude of overt acts, io sub-
vert the Pro'besiairt church a¡td state; anù tnêir
ffOq¡nental lal.¡s a¡rd l-iberties: they chargecl hi:n
rffilr-arñ\g brolçen thu ori?jipA*I 

"g{:,"gg!, 
Ëeiween

ki-ng and oeople" This iuas more than nf"conO.uct.4O

The noti on that ihe king can be cashiered for ndsconclu.ct is the re-

sult, according to Burke, of confu.sion about -r,he natnre of the

l¿i.r.'l q 'nl a i re c6sisly" Those i.¡ho fhink ihat a king can bg. cìi snì.=se.ì

/j'^:'' 'tii

fl 1.,,
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Íor ineffici-ency or incompetence assume that the king is bhei¡: ser_

vant in precisel¡r the sa¡ne sense that their footrnen are seïvar¡ts.

ï(ings are, in a cerbain, verJ¡ special sense, ilthe servants of üre

peopre, because their pol.¡er has no other rational end than the gen-

erar advantage, but it is no1, true that they are in the ordinary

sense (by our cons-bi-tuiion, at least) anyilri:rg like servani;s, the

essence of ¡¡hose situ-ation is to obey the commands of some o1,her

ancl. to be removed at p1easure,,,47 The very tiüles of the King re-

fute tha.t no'Lion. He is rrour sovereign Lorcl, the l{ingrr48

Burke has been strongly criticized for his reverence for mon-

archy, and his over-Ícl-ealized portrait of t'iarie Âniioneti;"&9 tr, ,n"

Ef,ggÞigqg is usually cited as an example of his sl-avish adoration

of royalty" But Burke is no upholder of ihe theory of Divine Right"

He r¡¡as aware that his conternporarX,r s¡lf,lcs expected hilq to clefend

the theory:

It is corïünon rvith them ftis critics] to
dispute as if they were in confl_ict '¡¡ith
some of those e:çloded fanatj-cs of slavery
who formerly nraintained, y¡hat T bel_ieve no
cheature nor,r maintains, t that the crou-n i_s
held by divine, hered_itary anct indefeasible
ri_ght, , 

50

rf it, could have been clearly proven to him that bhe l{ing of France

was in fact a tyrant, 'r,hat he nas atternpting to do the same thing to

France that James had hoped to achieve in England, then Burke v¡ou1d

have had no clu.arrel l^¡ith 'che Revoluiion; 'tThe purr_ishmen-r, of real

tyrairts is a noble ancl al"¡ful aet of justiee,"5I 6,rt this was never

successfully demonstrated to him and he could on-ly eondemn the

t8.



imprisoirment a,ncl later execu'bion of the l-rench King and O.ueen as in-
justi-ce and regicide,

Because the state is of such vita] im.portance i,o the preserva_

tion of all that man has painfully achieved over ihe centuri-es, Burke

devo'bes considerable space to a discussion of the objeets of govern-

ment, tire niost satisfaciory forms, who ought to consti'bu-be the bocì_y

of governors and horr they ought 'bo discharge their responsibi'lities,

The most essential thing forbhose r,uho govern -Lc remember is their

responsiì:ility t,o hand dor,rn the legacy of the past to their

desòendents:

'tlith regard to futuri'ty, ,¡re Ð.re to tr.eat it
like a t"rard. l,¡e are noi so to at'[emot an
improvement of his future, as to put the
capital_ o.f his estate to arly hazard,52

The object of the governors should be to provi-cle free governrnenl; by

this Burke means -bha.t the restra.inbs on human passion which it is a

fr.rnc-i,ion of government to provice, must be combined lrith a. care for
'j-.ho I ì l'rorj'.r¡ nf 'l'ho rynrrarnaÁ.

To make a government requires no great prudence,
Settle the seat of poluer, teach obeclience, and
the work is done. To give freedom is s'cill more
easJro It is not necessery to guide, It only
reqr-r-ires io let go ùhe rein. But to form a free
ggg%,g!g¡l,; that is, to temper together thesã--
opposite elements of liberty a:rci resiraj-nt i¡ one
consistent work, recluii'es nruch thoughi, deep re-
flec'bion, a sagacious, pol.rerful anci cornbining
mincl,53

Burkers 't,reatmeni of tÌre ques-bions concerning ihe most desirable

fornt of government is t¡'lpical" He rrreprobates no fonn of government

nerely upon abstraci principles"rr54 T¡e condition of the people to

be governed. is the most ir-rapo-rt;:.n'i, consideration, not what some

ta4)



philosopher decj.cled- centuries ago t¡as the best. In fact, for Burke,

there is no one r¡hoe-l-.tr f'nrn. .f.h? c¿Uesti-on iS a practical, not arr

acadenúc one:

I

He LBurke_l never professed_ hi¡nsel-f a fri.end or.
an enenÐr to republics or to monarchies in the
abs-bract. lle thought thai the circumstances
and- habii;s of ever¡' country lrdrich it is alr^rays
perilous and produciive of the greatest cal-am-
ii;ies 'bo force, are io deeid.e on the fonn of
its government. There is nothing in his nature,
his ternper or his facul-ties -n¡hj-ch should malce
Ìrim an enelrlJ¡ to arÐ. republi.c ancient or modern"
Far fron ü"55

But he rejects repu.blican foims for botÌr irrance ancl England. because

the tradi'l,ions of both cou¡tries are monarchieal and- it is betterbo

rei,ain and irnprove than -bo clear away and i:npose sonrething unfamliar.

The ï'rench. revolu-,,ionaries ought io have realized that a monerchJ' can

be reformecÌ:

I'J+

But 'r,he fatal habit of the radical intelLect i;o oversimplify lec1 them

to exa¡aiire the various fonm.s of governrneni in their pure ancl u¡rn-ixed.

sta-be and to over"l-ook 1,he peculiar glory of the English system, r,¡hich

they might have taken example frorn:

To avoid the perfec'ri-ons of extremes, all its
several parts are so constituted as not alone
to answerbheir ol¡n severa.l ends, but also to
limit and eonl"rol fhe others: insonuch, that
'bake 

','¡hich of the pr.i_nciples you please, --you
uiII fj-nd i-ts operation checlçed and stopped. at
a certaj-n point. The r.,'hole movement sta¡rds
still rather than ar5. part shoulcl proceed be¡r6¡6
its boundary, Fron thence it resu.'ltsr bha.t in

Ila¡¡e 'bhese gentlerì.en never hea,rd_...of anything
betrt'een the despotism of a urona.rch anci the
despotism of ihe mul t,itucle? Fia.ve they never
heaftì Of a mOna¡ehrr rìin¿.nt.ad hrr ]¿iygo,.?F6



the British Constitution, ihere is a perpetual
treat¡' and compromjse going ono,othose r^¡ho have
acted as in France they har.e clone, upon a scheme
viholly different, anct ryho aim at 'i,he abstract ancl
u:rlimibecì perfeciion of por+er in the popular
part, can be of no service 'bo us in anv oÍ orrr
political arrantements. q7

There is only one form of goverrment r,.fiich Buu.ke really distr"r:.sts

á'nd i;hat is the democrati-c, thorr-gh even here he ad¡li'bs thai; nthere may

be some (very ferr' ancl very peculi-arly ci-rcurnsta.nced) inrhere it woulcl

be clearly desirable.t,58 His suspici-on of d.emocracy stems, r lrhink,

frorn his preference for the tried and proven ovel. the nel¡ and untried-"

At the time Burke wri'r,es l,here rvere very fer'r examples of democratic

gor,¡ernment for him to stu.dy. liost of his icnor¡Ledge of if came írom

his study oí the ancients, t^¡here the democratj-e governnent of a Greek

city state hras c'learfy unsuitable for a ¡nocìern nation" He quotes

Arisloile, l'rho observed ¡tthat a. d.emocra.cy has many striking poi-nis

of resemb--Lence wiih a'r,yrannyt'59 ana anticipates John stuart ],iil-lrs

rvarni-ngs concerning the oppression of the nrinority by a majority:

0f this I a'n certain, 'bhat in a democracy, the
majority of i;he citizens is capable of exerci-
sing the most crlel oppressions upon the nrino-
ri-Ly " ì,',thenever strong divisions prevail in
that kind of polii;1', as they often must; 'bhat
oppression of the núnoiiiy r"¡ill exòend i,o far
grea'ber numbers and l"¡ilI be carri-ed on ',ri'b,h
nruch greater fury, than can almost ever be
ap1:reh.ended from -bhe dorcinion of a single sceptre.5'

FIe rejects democi^acy as a Íorrn of government, and he also re-

pudiates democratic principl-es in the selectj-on of the goverrlorso

Democracy, as j3urke uncìer'scands it, rega.rds eacli man as eclual ancl

gives hj:l an equai rrc¡:tce in the gcverïÌuent of the couniry, but because

Burke bel,ieves in a hierarchically ordered society i+hich refleets the



divÍne ladder, he ís comperlecl to assert thai; all men are not equar,

or of equal value to society, and bherefore ought noi; to be pernrit-

ted as ¡nucl-r inf]-uence iir the guiding of the stai;e as others:

In this parl,nership, all men have equal rights,
but not in equal things" He that has five
shillings in bhe partnership has as good a ri-ght
to ít as he that has five Ì:undred pouncls. But
he has not a right to an equal dividend in the
joint product of ihe s|ock; and as to Nhe share
of porver, authority and direction l¡hi.ch eachj-ndividual ought to have in the manasement of
i;he state, that f must deny to be a:nõngst the
original rights of men in civil society;6,

Tho¡of^rc.

Everybhing ought to be open; but not ind.iffer-
entþ io every man, No ro'r,ation; no appointment
by Iot, no mode of election operating in the
spir.i'b of sortition, or rotation, can be gener-
alþ good- in a governnent conversant in exbensive
oìrj ects. 62

Although the majority of the governors ought to be clra.un from the

landed classes because their sizeable stake in -Lhe socier,¡r rri]-l

cause them'bo icient,ify thei-r'oi'¡n in-beresbs wi-r,h tþe interests of the

staie, 'bhe abilit)' of a nation as neIL as i-Ls property ought i;o be

represented, rrbut as abili'r,¡. is a vi¡3orous and acl,ive principle and

as property is sluggish, i-nert a.nd 'bimi d, ii can never be safe frorn

the invasions of ability, unress it be ou.'b oÍ all proportion pre-

do¡ainant in the representations.,,63

Once a man i-s el-ected to gor.ern, he shor-rlcl regarcl his reslronsí-

bilities as being concerned r.rith the interests of the entire state,

^- l *^+ :-.^+ ..:l'i{rq. reu ¡usr w'oh the narroi"r segment of the popura'rior.ã'"aua11y

elec-r,ed him. He is a,rrtrustee for ihe r,uhole and not for fhe parts.n64

Burkers famons Lej;.tsr jg_.th%Erect_ors of- BJistol illusbrates this
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point even more clearly, anc this theory ís essen'r,iel if bhe ability
to govern 1s ]imited io the l-anded segments of the state. UnLess

they realize-bha-u they are recluired-bo govern in the besb inter.ests

of the r^drole nation, some'r,hj_ng like an oligarch¡' for the exploitation of

the many by the fer^¡ r,riIl result.

In a previol,ts diseussion of lhe Con'Lr¿ct theory, brief rnenLion

v¡as ma.cLe of certain na-,,ural- rights r'¡hich a.ll men possess a prior.i,

I should nol'l' UJre to turn to a rnore complete examina'i;j-on of Burkers

opinions concerning these rights, rn the first place, arthough

Burke does not quarrel i,¡ith the ideas bhat men have rights, he d.oes

deqy 'bhat these are lgilÈsal rights. Highis are earned, if not by

oneself , i,hen by one I s forefathers, 'r,hrou-gh -r,he perf ornance of cer-

tain du'bies" The i"ight,s rvhich Englishmen possess are larl inheri,t¡gçe

flo¡n-cql forefathers'r.o2 As proof of this claim, Burke cites 'bhe law

passecl during the reign of charles r i.;hich states: rtyou-r subjects

have inheri-tecl this -flreeaon 166 He al-so declares uhaf inherited

rights are superi-or fo natural rights because ilthe idea furnishes a

sure principle of conserwaì;-ì on and a sure pri-nciple of transnrission
/.r7r¡ithout at al-l excluding a principre of i.npr.ovenent.rr'r The last

phrase is of great significance, The rights of Englishmen, not being

confi-ned to an inílexible and abstract quan'bii,y as they are uncler -bhe

French system, are not ljmited to i.¡haiever exists ai a given time,

They are allv-ays open to improvement and adclition. rtlt leaves acquisi-

Òion free- hnrl it secures lvhai: it acouir."^,,óS Iv¿v¿r ¿¡çç, wu, ¿L secures tvhai: r- swyq¿rwro Llnglishmen enjoy, noi

natura.l rights, J¡ui rrthe real righ|s of r.r..,'ó9 These rights are

fra¡ned- þ reason, because rrrnen have no right to idraf is not
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17^
reasonable'tr-, and they also take inio accouni; human nature, un-like

the lrrench natural rights, r¡hose auihors have,trforgotten ment s
"/1

ilêture u 
tt'- Under lJurke t s system:

Iuien have a right o . . t,o do justice o . .'uo the
fruits of their industry"..to ùhe means of
naldng their ind-risi,ry fruitful. They have
a right to the aco;uisitions of i;heir parents;
to the nourishneni: and improvenient of their
offspring; to Ínstrnction in life and conso-
lation in dea-bh, I,,;hatever eacli man can seÞ-
aratelY clo,',,¡i'bhou

t*fÏtnn" nu"

society, nrith alL its combina'bi on of skill_
ancl Íorce, can do in his favour..72

In ansl¡er i;o crilics r'¡iio claim -r,hat recoriniiion of the na1,ural

rights of men is the onïy securit¡r ¡s¡ the freedona of the i-nclivid.ual

in society, Burke replies thai ',ve rnust firs-r, of all- de'bermine l.¡hat

rire mean by the worcì- l-iberty" Liber'u¡r mu-s'b no'r, be regarded as a pure

abstraction; it is noi unqualified- freedom to do ¡¡hatever one chooses:

I love a nranl¡r, moral regula'ced liberty. ".buf f cannot give praise or blarne..oon a
siml:Ie vieu' of ihe object, as it stancls
stripped of every huma.n relaLion, in all- the
nekecì"ness of metaphysical abs'bracLion.73

T¡rra'1 il¡ap1-t' iÕ llC6lÌleCted I.ii'Ch nr.dan :nrì nnf, on'l r¡ e--¡isl.q, r.rit,ifvvu r/¿v¿¡ y:::.g, @Áqoêorrvv vr¡rJ viúeuù t:l:=_

.ft

ord-er and virtue, bu-'i; caruroi exj-st at all iribhoql ihem.rrr4' Liberty
1\-,"i'bhout regulafion rris l¡ut bhe rein given i;o vi ce ancl- confusion" tr ' -

In concentral,ir:g on'bhe rights of lnen'bo freeclom, ra'bher ihan 1,he

obligati-on o:i' free ì-rlert, the Irrench ha.¡e set loose forces of ttdecay

a.nd corrupl"ionrr. They nd¡ht have rtshamed despot'ì sn f ron the earbli,

bJ' shoiring ihat freedom l.ras noi only reconcilable, but, as rvhen r,,¡el-l

disciplinecl i-i is, auxiliar;, io J-ar.I.'rlÞ Insiead, Lhey have created
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ê. stete of affairs r-,ihere license,

happiness that is to be found by

triumphe.nt; and- fiberty rridthou.l vir.tr'.e a.nd_ r.ril,hou-u i.l.isdom lhe.s
F-

becomeJ the grea.iest of all possible evils.,,folly, vice and mad.ness

r.ri'bhout Lui'bi.on or res'braint"',78

As a conserval,ive living duri-ng a periocì_ of grea.t soci-aI up-

hea.val, Bu-rke feels it necessary to exairine the tracliiional j-nstibi-r-

tions of societ)'i^rhich the radicals speak so l-ightly of desiroying.

This kind of tal-]ç r'¡ot"ri.esr Eurke beeause he regarcls estal:l-ished insi;i-
tr-riions as an integral parb of the siatets fabri-ce

To a man r,.rho a.cis u.nd.er bhe influence of no
passion,.,a great di-fíerence lr¡ill. i_rnmediateþ
strike him beir,¡een i^¡hat polic;' r^¡oul d dici;ate
on the or"i¿ina1 iniroduc'i;ion of such insii-bu-
tions and on a quesfion of their toLal aboli-
tion; i.,¡here ihey have cast iheir. roois rride
ancl deep, and litrere, b;' J-ong habi+-, things
nrore val-r-rable 't h¿Ln themselves are so ada.pì;ed
1;o them, a¡rd in a aanner, inter:,¡oveü 1.,íth then,
tha.t one canno'b be c'lestroyed lriLhout no'bab'ly
impairing the obher",,7-t9

This cl-oes noN ¡nean i,hai; Burlie is toially averse to '¡he reformati on of

cor;ru1:t es't,ablishrnenLs, l:ut he does reo.uire ,¡oi-rId-be refonners -bo

proceed, l¡ilh e,xirerne ca.ution because trRage and ;ohrenzJr can pu11 d-or,m

iit a hal f an hou.r i'riore fhan pru-cì.ence, cÌel-ibera1;i-on and foresight, can

build up in a huncìred rrs¿¡s.rr$O The refosner mu-s'L rernernber thai he

i q Àan'l i'nc¡ ;.;i *1, c 'l i r¡-ï'n,' t1.i -n-¿u uuq¿r¡¿ò rrrv¿r ø rrv,rj v¡r-Lrrd" Iie rnu-st not nerfonn surggry so

drasiic that even thougir lle re:rloves the tui.lour, he kills ihe patient :

If cauiion and circumspecii on are a par-u of
r.risdon l.¡hen ',,æ i+ork only u-llon iilailllnate ma-bi;er',
su::el;'r -Lhey becorne a pa::t of d-ui;¡" irhen ihe ob-
jeet of our dernolition and construci,ion is no-r,
brick ancl tinber, but sentient bein3s, by ì;he

ralher tha.n tru.e freeclom, ttthe

virtue in all condi'íion",,-77 i*t LÙ
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lio establisir¡nent ever câne into being for no reason. The seforriter

musi carefuJ-I,v deter¡¡i-ne the original- func'¿ion an ins bituiion 1Âras

meant to serve before he does an¡.bhing el-se. I.ie inusN, like bhe

aucieni, l.Ì,omans, rrr,iho, rvhen iire¡r wished No nerr¡-rr'roclel- fhe'i r larrrs, sei

co:¡rnissions to exa;aine the besi cons'r,itu'bed republics r.¡ithin their
r!^

reach.rr0¿

Once ihe refonne.r has succeeded in d-eUerr,rinin3 original fu-nc1,ion,

ho m¡rr nraaoo¡l'.'i'bh hi_s ¡gfg¡¡8.iion- ¡.-l -urârrs -r¡irin,. nare J-,n d-ìsnnyg¡r v{ vr¡¡ru,vrv¿¿, qr_rrøJ Ð vs^!¡¡ð v@r ç uv utÐvv

d4
rrhow he shall make ihe mosi of i:he existin¡r niaterials"ÕJ He must not

operaie like 'bhe French, r'¡]ro ¡rclearing awa¡r as mere ruÌ:bish ichateve:.

sudclen alterai;ion of v,*rose state, conclition and
h¿rbiisr multi'budes l,laJ¡ be rend_ered niserable.^..,

filey f ound.. .Iike iheir ornamental gardener.s, .fonn [edJ everythj_ng

into an exa.ct ls.¡s1,rr84 rrTo des'Lr"oy art]'po!\rer groiring w-ild- frorrr the

rarrlr, procluctive for.ces of ihe hu:n¿ur ¡rind-,,S5 is no'b oul;r þ¿¿ state;

mansÌrip, but poor ecoiloxÐ¡. l'lo insfi-Luiions are ever so col.r'upt as 'bo

be en'i;irely unsalvageab'le. The¡' ¡1¿y seetn rrsoT'-te of them u¡se¡v-iceable,

sone notiious, some no beiier than a sirort to childr"n furrt I conteur-

*ì -+ -ì -.^ ^1^-: 'ì -: +..-irr-arrrve aÉra¿r-LJ¡, cornbineci- r,.ritir pracLi-c skill ig*UJ t*"- tJir i,rifO.

nature, subdu-e them io use, anC renderbhem ai once'bhe mosb po,r.rerful

and ihe rnost 'bractable agenbs, in subse:'vience to ihe great vier.¡s and

Ê6
design of men,rr He is appalled a'i; bhe wasteftr.l-ness of bhe l-rench

in the des',,ruction o:f bheir monasteries:

Did- 501000 persons, rvhose menial and bodi'l¡-
Iabour you nright c!-irecb, and. so many hurrdred
thousand a year of revenue, rvhich r¡as neither
lazy nor superst-ì'biou-s, appea" too big for
J'our abil:ities to l,¡eed? FIacl you no way of
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using the men but b¡. 'burning monks in'bo pen-
sioners? Had- you no r"Ia]¡ of iurning the revenue
'i;o accou.nt, but thr.ough the improviclent resource
of a spendthrif'r, sale? If yor"'- '.^¡ere everbhus
destitute of mental firnds, the proceeding is in
its natural course. Your poli'bicians cl_o not
undersi;and ùheir trad.e, anC so i;hey seli- their
t,ools. 

n,,

The instibu'i,ion r,¡hich Burke Íe1t had sufferecl- mosi a'u ihe hands

of the r-rench was the Church, and Burke encleavours to shor,r, through

a discussion of the rore of the church in society, precisery r^ihat

has been fost. The Churcir is, fj-rs'b of all, rrthe basis of civil
ÊA

socieNy, and. the source of all good- and. aL]- comfortnrt-" She is one

of the great cohesive fo:eces in soci-ety, and.'rthe rr:-in thab resulbs

fron -r,he ciisjoining of religion from the s'ba+.e',89 1" nothing 1ess

ihan 'bhe compleie clisr"upiion of the socieby. Bnrke sees the Church

as one of the greai bul-.¡¡arks of freecl.orn, a safeguarcl for ihe people

rr¡inq*. avnJni'l--e*-'i ^- n-,-l .l^--^*i*uJ_on ano 0.espor,l-sm:

The coirsecration of "bhe s't ate, b;r a slate
religior:s esl,ablislrilent, is necessaryo .,to
operate ',rifh a r,'rholeso¡ne ai,ie Êpon free
citizens; becar-rse, in order to secure iheir
freedorn, they must enjoy some detemrinate
porbion of por'rer. ". All persons possessing
any porti-on of power ought 1;o be si;rongþ
and ai"¿fu.Il;' impressed i,rith an idea that
they aeì: in t-¡usi: and that they are to
account fo:: -uheir conduct i_n that trusb io
ihe one great i'{aster, Au'bhor, a.nd FounCer of
society, ttnO

rn England, he ruould resist any attempt to disesiablish the church,

not fron sentimental attachment io Ì;he Establi-shment" but because

the results wou-ld be catastrophi-c:

They þne rna¡oriL,y of the English peoplel do not
consider i;heir church establishment as conveni-ent,
but as essential to their state; not as a thing
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heterogenous and separable; sorne-r,hi-ng added. for
accomod-ation; -',"r-ha.t they may eibher keep or I ay
aside, accordi-ng to their -r,ernporary ideas of con-
venience" They consider ii as i;he foundaùion of
iheir r^¡hole cons-',ituiion wiür rvhich. ancl with
every part of rvhicir, it holds an iná!Ìsoluable
union,n, 

t

As the foregoing stabemenis clearly reveal, for Burke Lhere can

no such thing as a principle of sei:aration of church and. sta'be.

The verXr idea is an absuritrity for, r,-ithoui the chunbh, there is
^+ ^+^Þu4vç o

0f al-rnost eclual importance rvibh the church as a stabilizing

ínfluence Ín socièty is the class structure r,¡hich es-i;ablishes an

organ-ized and disciplined pattern for ihe life of the inclividual in
civil society. rnsiead of the confused fl-ux of r5he egalitarian

society i^¡here no man is sure of hie posil,ion or furrction in the

hierarcliy of being, Burke advocates a social strr:ciure which takes

cognizance of the natural i-nequari'r,ies of rnen. Burke is a realj-st

and recognizes that in ary- society short of pure anarchy, rsorne

4.. -.

descripl,ion of ¡¡ren must be uppernost.æ'-- f b is ¡.riser to recog-

nize this faci: a.nd assign responsibiU-iies to i,he superior members

of society than to base a state on the falJ-acy ilrat all men are of

equal abiJ-ity because this can lead to tire irresponsible acquis:li,ion

of povrer by the fe-'* for the e:çi_oiiat ion of the roanJr.

Although classes are a¡. essential element of natural orcler,

Burke realizes that no hurna:'l social groupi-ng can be j¡nru.table be-

cause of the imperfect real-ization of the divine idea in materiaJ-

form" In sone cases, natural order ancì social orcler '¡¡ill- be found.

io be in opposit'i on¡ and ¡rovement fron one class to another by

ho
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cerbaín inclividuals may be a fulfiJ:nent, ratherbhan a disturbance

of natural order" lle ci'bes the ease of Cron-weli- and- his follor,rrers

as an example of superior abili-'by rising to ii;s natural- level:

The cìisturbers luere not so much Like men usu-rping
po!.rer, as asserting their nat_uraI pÞ,cs in soeiety.
Their rising r.¡as to j_ll'.:¡únate ancl Féautify Une
r,¡or"Id, Their conc¿uest over their competitors was
by outshlning 'bhen.^^

Y1

He sLates 'bhis principle even mo'r'e clearry lvÌren, in repþ to those

lvho thought he advocaled a rigid social hierarchy de'r,errrr-ined inrnui:-

ably by birth, he sa.id:

lou do nob i-rnagine that I wish to confine po,ìier,
authority a.nd clistinci,ion io blood and name and
titles" I{o, Sir. There is no qua}ification for
governrnent bu_i virtue and v¡isdon, ac-bual or pre-
sump'b'ìve" 1,'Jhenever the;r are ac-Lually founri, they
have, in rvhatever state, conrlition, profession or'bracle, ihe ¡:assport, o-f Heaven bo hu¡nan place ancl
honour,93

The class sysiem arso serr¡es a nore prosaic, practical function as

a psychological aid to the fonnai;ion of nabional lo¡.alty" It is
difficult for a r.ran to feel loyalty to a large group of his fellor,¡s

unless he has already had- practice in the virl,ue by exercising il,
on a smal'lei" scaÌe. A feeling of id-entificabion i"¡ith his ol.,'n small

segment of societ]'must be deveLoped before he ean enlarge his

a.ffections to incl-ude the r¡hole state, His a-Ltacirnent to his ovrn

elass assists hi.;n in the exercise of this virtue;

To be attached to the subdivision, to 1ove the
litile platoon r,,re.belong to in socie'by, is bhe
firsb principle, (the genit as it r"rere)-of pui:Lic
affections. f1; is the first link in 'bhe series
by ivhich we proceed 't oward a love bo our country
and to mankind, The i:rterest of i;hat por'r,j_on of
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sociaI arrangeÍ1ent is a trust in the hands of
all those ,r'rho compose i-t, and as none but bad
rnen r,^roul-d jusfify it in abuse none but traitors
v¡ould. barber i'i; a',.ray for their o'.^m personal
ô1.-ñh+ ^ -^@uvGrIv4åço^,

9ll/ry

l'Iith the fate of the Ìrrench aristocrats constantly before his

eyes, Burke reflecfs upon the tr-ue function of arisiocracy as a

necesssry link in the natural hierarchy" /rlthough he feels that

the Revo1u-uionaries r"rere insensitive to the aes',,hetic value of a

oÃ
noble c1ass, 'tthe Corj-nbhian capital of polished societrn," he

does noi; make '¿he mistake of presuring to defend it solely on these

gror:nds, Ifo:: does he consicl-er the funeiion mos-b us'"ralIy assigned

to a lei-sure cJ-ass, 'bha-b is, the encouragement, and preservation of

the arts, although of course imporban'b, ',,o be the real ¡gu-i-pg]

cl.têLre of an ari-stocrac¡'. t'ihite iÌ; ought'Lo, and j-n fac-U d.oes, cÌe-

vo-r,e a part of its eirergi-es'i;o¡rthe accululation of vast libraries...
qA

greaù colleciions of ancient reeords...paintings and s'baj;uès;'r'-,

its main purpose is to provicie a class of individuals, suitably

'brained moraì-ly and intellec-i;ua11.¡', Lo govern fhe country wisely ancl

justly. Since this 'bask carries -,¡¡i1h it grea.t lemptations, 'i,hose

ltho govern ought' to be conscious fro¡i birth tha'b 1,hey lrave sacred

obligabi-ons to society:

To be bred in a pla.ce of estirnation, io see nouhing
lorv and sorclid frorl one I s infa.ncy, to be taught to
respec-r, oneself .,,-bo siand upon such elevated.
growrd as to be enabled to bake a large viel+ of melr
and affairs in a large society; 'bo have leisure to
read, reflec-u and converse",.to be taught to d-es-
1:ise danger in ì;he i-,ursuit of honoúr and d-uty,".'bo
be led to a guarded and re3ulated conrLuc-b fron a
sense ihat you are consid,ered- as an i ns'r,ruc'L.or of
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your fel-loil citizens in their highes1: concerns"o"
to have cultivated an habitual ::egard 'bo comnu"La-
tive jus'bice -- these are the ci rcr¡ns'r,ances of nen,
'bhat form i.¿hat I shouLd call a natura.l aris-r,oci:acy,
,,¡i thout which there is no natiãñ--._

" o,7/T

If ¡ren are'i.o ac'í',ri1,li the rri.ieight and chara.cter of a people¡¡, .chen

they mrt-st be lecl- bJ"¿heir betbers. If they are to do this irith
nnnaì e+ôh^r, o-â ¡pr_.111arì-br,,- -f,her¡ ¡11-15i be habituabed to .bha.b trs,ba.beurLL f vó sst ¿ vJ , vrrvd

of social discipline in i.u-hich the l.liser, the lnore experù anrl [he

mor"e opulent conduct, ancl by condu.cting, enlighten and proi;ec'b -r,he

;real(er, ihe less knoi.d-ng, the less proviC.ed rrith 'the 3oori_s of
98

f ortu:re "ll-

The lasl consicleral,Í-on, 'bha'b a:nong bhe }eaders opuJ-ence be re-

garcled as a c1u-alification, ntey- disiuri: reacl.ers r+iro faj-l to .fa.ke no'l,e

of Burkels viev¡s on proper.ty. He never quesï;i-ons the justice of

pr":ivate propert¡', in fa-ct he reclcons ii,s secr-i-re possessicn Lo be

e'nong -r,he real righLs of menn Once this principle is acceobecl, i'U

follows 'Lhat I'the characteristic essence of property is i,o be

oo
unequ-a1,rrl/ Sj-nce'i;he possession of it tends io excj-t,e the envy a.ñd

rapacit¡' of those',,rho have none, it is best to have it concentr"a'Led_

in a grorr-p i"¡hose srr-per-i-ority to the cormon run of man places ii;

above envJ-.r in a grou.p so closel-v bou-nd up with the nar:i.onal fabric

that bhe trpoorest man []ma,¡.] fina fin it] his or.,rn impoz'tance and.

I arfìdignii;y.tt*"" 'Ihere is one other factor -bo be consj-d.ered-, t¡'Ieal-th

confers enosmlous por,{er i'¡hich ma¡r ysry easily be used_ irrespohsibly

and uricicedl¡r" The r'¡ea1iqy, by being ad¡:r-itted Lo the ranks of tlie

leaders, leanl 'bo talie a larger vier^r of ihings than they rr.oul-C. j-f

the¡r i^¡eys left to pu.rsue i;heir or,..'n selfish ends. They learn to
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accep{, responsibilii;ies and

in-beres-bs belorv the ,general

u¡eakness subservier:t to our

. ,.I01upon ava,r-Lce o ''

f thinl< that 'i;he íoregoing discussion reveals fa.irly clearly

ihaL Bentham and Burke are at loggerheads on al.nost ever¡' essential

point, Even lihen they seem to be in accorcl" a cioser" exa¡únaiion

sholus the uni'b;' to be only superficia]. For example, bo'ch contend

that jttrisprncì-errce is the su-prenre science, bui for characteristically

different reasons" l-or I3eniham, it is the most pol.,ierfr"r.J- instrument

'i n .r-*^n,i-i-.. +,he environrnent of the indivicl-Ual - r.;iri'lr: .Fon Rr¡rke it+rf qvvv¡¡¡4rsr¡a vrrv v¡lvJr v¡lfrvr¡v v4 v¡¡9 r¡¿uJvlLtuqlt uurt+lv JVI uul-Õ

occupies a position of pre-eminence as ¡rthe collected reason of i:;he

l02ages.¡r Bentham, believing, r-rnlÍ-ke Burke, in simple soluLions for

human problems and in'¿he val-idity of one great universal principle

^^ +L^ 1-^-- 'r-^ +Le moral universe^ reo¡.rclerì hi s di sc.rrr¡er-r' of -i,hcq,Ð ulfç 
^çj1 

vv ultç ¡rlvlcrl ullvvl Þ8, rvõqi-L,-9u rr¿Ð uruvvvulJ v¿ urlv

pleasure-pain prineiple as ihe moral- equivalent of I"leiçLon¡ s d.iscov-

anr n-fl tho 'l ¡r,r nP r¡ø¡r¡iic'l-inn Rrrn'Ì,-a êñô^'ìfi^ô'ìvL,:t v¡ vr¡v +LiJ vr Srovrvéurwrr. Burke specifically rejects 'r,his

elaim:

n o ow€ thini( that no cliscoveries are to be made in
noralify, nor in the j-deas of liberty, which r,rere
l,¡ell under-siood before lire ',.rere born, altogether
as r¡eIl as the¡'' r¡ill be after the grave has heaped
its mou.]d upon oi-lr presumpi;ior.=.103

The api:eal to the pleasure-pain principle as ihe basis of all lar+

si-rnply conditions JTren 'i;o obedience fhrough a system of rewar.ds and

pr:::r-ishments, 'siihou.t any reference t,o hi¿her emotions or ins'bincts

such as faith, eharity, loyalfy or reverence, As James iviill

obligations and to pu'r, i;heir irri.vate

¡1ood of 'ohe nation; 'tIi malces our

virtr:e; it grafts benevolence even



ì ¡/-l,

recognized., rr'terror is the grancl instrunenf,ttrvrl ancl- u¡der any such

system, more will be achieved through punishment than tirrough re-

l.¿ard-s:

Lar.¡s are to be su.pported only by their ol.rn -cerrors,
ancì b¡r the concern which each individ-ual rnay find in
them from his ot^.rn private specul ations, 01. can spare
to them from his ovm priva'be interes'bs. In the
groves of 'bheir acadenqr, ai; the end. of ver¡r yis{,¿,
J¡oL1 can see nothing but bhe gallono".lg5

I.ir a curiotr"s kind of i,ray, although Benihamts ouil-ook i s essen-

tially empiri-cal in tha'b he rejects the valiclity of al-l thi-n¿s not

amenable No sense perceptlon, anci I'd:ile Burke is an id.ealist in

his fa.ith in the real existence oí non-ma.terial entities, it is

Burke r..iho opera-bes as bhe empirj-cal- exper.imentalist in governmeni,

asser-i,ing that I'the science of constrrr-cting a comrnonr¡Jealth or

renovating it, or reforrning i',,, is like every other e:çerimenlal

science, no'b to'oe taught a pri-Ql:i.,,106 Ancl i-,, is Bentham who sits

alone in his stu-d;r, cor:siruc'r,ing grand schemes of legislafi-ve re-

forrn ',^¡itlìou"-r, eyer dreaning thai; fheir practical application rrighL

requíre exiensj-ve mocli fication. Burl<e chastizes acadenic refornrers

in governrnent on the grounds that rt'bhey reduce men -r,o loose coun-

ters, merel;" for ihe sake of simple telling.ttfO? ancl he poinis io
trthe legislabors l.¡ho framed- lhe ancient republics, r^rho knew that

their busj-ness r,.,ras too ardrr-ous 1,o be aecomplished with no better

apparatus ihan 'bhe metaph¡'sfcs of an undergraduate.rrl08 The main

difference betr'.'¡een the tr¡o lies in the difference betureen Benthamt s

nra.tter-of-fact empiri-cism r'¡hich redu-ces all things 'bo i:he merely

/t



material, and Burkers acceptance of a gradual asceni in creation

from the purely materiaL io the pureJ-y spi-ritu-al" As I harre

alreacly assigned- Beni;han io the Pl-a-,,on-ic categor¡' of the GianNs,

SO nOt^I r"¡e mUst define BUr.kef S pOSii.ion aS One Of rllcrirnno t.n

the cause of bhe God.s"



Alfred Temyson was born at the iìectory in Sonersby in August,

't 4.ìo +Ì"^ 'P^.'-+h son of ti+elve children born io the Reverend, Georgelvv / t v¡¡v ¿ vsl v¡¡ JvIt vI vrv9¿V V Url+¿UI çtl VV¿ l¡ UU

Cla¡rbon Tenn¡rssrì and- the forrner Elizabeth Fytche. lli-s father, lhe

elder son of a countrX' squi-re -ç.¡iro had disinherited him in favour of

a younger brother, had been forcecl into a profession for içhich he

had no vocati-on and very little lilclng" As a result, he was a

bitter, mel ancholy man given to vio-!-ent outbursts of temper r,,¡hi-iclr

were later aggravat,ed by drink" The sensitive Tennyson children

sometimes suffered from the effects of thej-r fatherts black moods,

but for the most pari:, their lives r,.rere uneventful and reasonabþ-

happy. All- of them seemed- to have a natural bent for.poetry and

iir 1827 A1fred and his elder broi;her Frecler.ic published jointly

foemg- by TÏro Brotrh"æ., ',vhich ivas kindly, if not enthusias-bically

received by the reviel^rers. The nexb year he follo-t¡ed Frederic to

Canrbridge lrrhere he forincl "the stucli-es of the Universiiy so uninter-

esting, so rnuch matter-of-fact" None but cìry-heacled angular lÍttle
'ìs

gentlemen ca.n take much del-ight irr then.rr* His clistã;te for the

aca.denic prograrnme r'¡as offset by his delight i:: making the acquain-

tence of the rrgen-ial, high spirited., poeiical setr¡¿ knoi,¡n to their

fellor.¡s asrtThe Apostlesrr. Tiris group, ir'hich ''¡as io play an import-

ant role in i;he future development of ihe poet included Jarnes

Spedding; Richarci iionkton i,iilnes; R" C. Trench the future

CHAPTER ÏTT



Arehbishop of DubJ-in; and. most important of a1r, Arthur Hallam,

the shining light and inspiration of the whole set, Tenrg's6¡ i,ç¿g

taken up by the Apostles on the strengbh of his reputation as a

buddS-ng poei, a reputation r,;hj-ch lvas further enhanced by the publi-

cation in 1830 of PoeJns, Chie{Ar Ly¡lleal=. However, i-t was his

18J2 volume, containing I'The Lady of Shal-ott't, rrThe Palace of Arttt,
trOenorlerr, æd trThe Lotos Ea'berstt, that really established him as

a r5-sing young poet of the ner.¡ generaiion. But, the pronise of the

early workæærctdestined to rema.in urlfulfillecl rvhen, in 18Jj,

Terrnyson e:rperienced ihe shattering blorv of Arthur Hallanit s sudd.en

death. For njne long years after that date, Tennyson published

nothing, and rarely consen'bing '[,o see anyone, buried himself in

the country, The period of silence r{as not unproductive hoi,rever

and sarr, arnong other things, the composition of the firs-b version

of rtMorte dtitrthurrr, the poem destined to becor¿e the nucler-rs of

the IdÏlle, The publieation in 1850 of In tlelnoriam r,.¡as the turn-

ing point of Terutyson¡s career" Its enorrnous popularity l¡on him

the laureateship, and the proceeds from i-ts saIe, augmented by a

royal pensi-on, finalþ enabled hjm to marry Emily Sell-r^rood. Fro¡n

this point on, his life i'¡as one long triunph. Seldonr has a poet

enjoyed such rare conbination of critical acclajm and popular

renolJno 1,',4ren he died in 1893 af the age of 8[, the r.,ihole nation

mourned his death as the passing of a British j¡rstitution.

OU

In a review that aopeared in }Íoxonr s Eqgl-islurants iríagazine Ín



August, 1831, .å.rthur HalJ-am t'rishtL¡r linked his friend to the poets

of sensation in the taestÌ-retict school of Keatsrr,3 and.j-'b is true

that much of Tennysonls earlJr poetry is marked by a d,realÐ¡ sensu-

ousness that delights in beauty for iis orrrn saken Some of the

Apostles urged upon him the acceptance of greater moral- responsi-

bility i-n his poetr;', and Tenqysonl s conversion from rrsvieeù

singerrr to

remark:

vates is sornetimes attributed- fo R" C" Trenchrs famous

Other eritics attz,ibute the change to the effect of Hallamrs death:

Tennyson v¡as left with an abrupt sense of
undeserved 1ife, and a sudden need to question
the nea¡ring of flesh and- blood, md the u-lti-
mate worth of any arL"5

Still other critj-cs have blamed ihe pressu.re of public opin-ion,

although Douglas Bush clajms that

o..ït tn¡ilI not do t o say 'bhat the aesthetic
impuJ-se was funda¡nental and the didactic a
reluctant concession to environmental press-
uresn The drive to preachment came from
v¡ithin as strongly as irrithout"5

The 1830 voh¡"ne contains an ind.ication thab some uncertainty

existed even then in Tennysonrs ¡n-ind àbout the role of the poet"

Along rrrii;h sl.ight, lyrical poems adressed to various ladies Ui<e

rrAdelinertrtBosalindrr and ttK¿lstt is to be fowrd rrThe Poettt, in uhich

he ascribes the ShelJ-eyan function of rrunacknoriledged leg¡islatorrl

to the poet. The poet is a seer before trrhom l-ågs rtthe rnarr¡el of

the everlasting unLL / An open scroll...rt Freed.om, l./no is person-

ified in the poem, rcquiresrrno snord of r,¡rathrr, but with "one

,,lrTenrgrson, '!'¡e cannot live in Artlr.-

OI



poor poetrs word, rrShe shook the l,'¡orId¡r.

Tlne l.832 volume shov¡s him still st-ruggling with the problen,

rrThe Lady of Shalottrr expresses his ol^J'n personal. fear that the

poetic imagination is so fragile a gift that its elq)osure to the

realities of ].ife lrill- icill it" But it is trThe Pa1ace of Artrl

from Lhe sarne voh:m.e thai presents Tenrgrso¡rts concept of the

problem most clearly. It is tt¿ sþytr sf allegory" of rta sinful souJ-

possessed of many gifts.." / ThaL d.id. love beauty only and lcrorv-

ledge for its beauty or if good / Good onJ.y for its beauty.rt The

souJ. dwells i¡r a treasure-house of art, rejoicing in her tfGod-like

isolationtr from the rest of nankjnd, but in the end she cliscovers

that beauty valued for its o-,.¡n sake becomes dead and sterile, and

the soul becomes Ita spot of duIL stagnation i,,¡ithout light.rt The

poem concLudes with the soulrs statemen'b:

rt}'lake me a cottage in the vale, rt she said,
rrhhere I nay rnourn and pray"

Yet, pr:-ll not dor¡n my palace tol.¡ers that are
So lightly, beautifully built;
Perchance I nay return with others there
T,''¡?ren f have purged my guil-t.rl

The rela.tive lveakness of the ending compared -,,'rith catalogue of

splendours that preceded il, is perhaps indicative of continued in-

decision on the part of the poet.

l"Ihatever may have causecl 'bhe change, both his contemporaries

and most present-day critics have agreed 'bhat one of the major

aspects of Terrnysonrs r,'¡ork is confU-ct between Art for Artrs salce

and poetry of social- responsibility. Ironically, although toclay

o¿



it is his didactic poetry that is vier¡ed with dislike by many, in
nhis olurr day, r the cri'i;ics eharged him i^¡ith lack of moral serious-

ness, and ciistrrrsted rrthe foolish facility of Terurysonian verse"rr8

Ðrnerson felt that he r.¡as too consciously the artist and saicl that

although he rn¡as rtta perf ect mu.sic-box of aLL marurer of delicate

tones and rhybhmstr, he lacked porrer and substanee,,,9 And Ruskinr

speaking of the l¿ylls, said that he rtfelt the art and finish of

these poems a J.ittt-e moy,e than ffrel fif<el-ã.¡j to,',10

The rise of the rtDecadentt school of Oscar r,,,¡ilde marked

the begi-ruring of a sharp reaction against moral seriousness j¡l

art, and- unti-l orrly recentry, Tennyson l,¡as nost usually regard.ecÌ

as an

essentialþ þric poet, with a true gift onþ
for the decorative, the evocative, and. the
elegai-c, who made himself express the attitudes
of his age to large public subjects, not bec¿.u.se
he really wanted to do this, or hras eapable
of doing it, but because he felt he ought to.ll

critics of this school tend -bo |toffer an appropriate appreciation

of the exquisite verse and proceed Lo approach the poetry as

philosophical debris.,,l2 Audenrs attitucle is typical:

He had the finest ear, perhaps of any English
poet; he rvas also undoubtedþ the stupidest;
there was little about melancholia that he didntt
l3lorr, there was lj-ti,l-e else that he did.l3

si-nce this group believes bhat any attempt of renrgrsont s to be pro-

found is somehow faintly ridj-cuIous, -r,he rdyll-s have been largely

ignored as a trVictori-an morality play.rr14' Recently hor,iever, a

group of critics Ied by Jerome Hamilion Buckley have turned s¡,mpa-

thetic eyes Lor'rard the I4y11s. Tn his introd.uction io a selection

oJ



of Tenilysonts poems, Buckley sums up curyent, criticism of the

l.lr¡l | é.*u.t ++v.

o o uin the attacks leveled against 'r,he poem
by George iiieredith, Swinburne and others began'the total reactj-on from Tennysonts poetry i^¡hich
continued until 'Lhe early twentieth century,
Even in the revival of interest in Tennyson, ferr,
critics have attenrpted satisfac'bory reappraisal
of ihe ldyl_ls; HaroLd Nicolson in L9Z3 could not
bring hi¡rself to discuss the work; more recently
id. H. Auclen has complaÍned that TeruÐ¡son had no
ta'lent r..tratsoever for epic forms; and professor
P. !-. Baum, v¡ho has at least considered the
narra'bives, is siudi-ously hostile to all but .bhe

poetrs calcu1ated craftsnanship. ye.b i;he Ïdytls
taken singþ repay close anaþsis, ancl as a
sequence they represent the most sustained effort
of ar:y Victorian poet to deal lrith the moral
probÌem of a society in cri_sis.15

Teruryson hinsel:Í thought of the rdy4s as the most sign-ifi-

cant of all his '1.¡orks. characteristically, Fitzgerald was unen-

thusiastic about the L859 version" As tactfully and gentþ as

he could, knor'ring his o1d friendts morbi-ct sensitivity to adverse

criiicism, he told him:

I am not sure if the old knightsr adventures
do not teIl on ne better touched on in some
lyrical r^¡ay (like your o.¡n rrlady of Shalott)
than uiren el_aborated into epic form. o o'Ihe
Lincolnshire Farmero. obecame a more pathetic
phenornenon ihan the icnights rdro revisit the
world in your other verseô1ó

Teruryson had been f,ascinabed by the Arthurian material since ai;

leas'u 1832, and undeterred by ttold Fitzts crotchetsrr, he lrrent on

to r,.rrite three rnore idyJJ-s. Hor.rever, he did not bel_ieve tha.b

relvorking traclitional- material for j-ts naruative interest only

l,Ias a valid approach. As he said of ttDelneter and- Fersephonett i:r

6l+



'i A.âo.

Tt is no use giving a nere rdchauJfJ of o1d
legends "17

and he usecl the l'Íatter of Bri-tai4 ¡tas a med-iun for the cliscussion

of problems l^¡hich are both contemporary ancl perenn:iaI.1116' shortly

before his death, r,'rhen quesbioneci on the funcii-on of the Idylls,

he said:

I have tried in ¡¡y Idyl].s to i;each men the need
of the i-cleal, but f feel someti¡res as if my
life had noi; been a rvgry useful 1ife.19



I'iost modern cribics i,'¡ho view the ïdy11¡;_ as artry-bhing more than

an unfortunate e>lcursion in'r,o the realms of s'buf:[¡,' Vietorian rnoral-

izing are agreed. tha'i, they rnust be i-nterpreted in more than a ri-gid-

þ allegorical sense; ihat the strj.ct one-íor-one eo,uivalence of,

for example, Arthur rrith Soul and Guj-nevere with Sense breaks dor,vn

j-nto inconsisteneies and paradoxes if ib is ioo narrol'rly insi-sted

upoi'ro F, E" L, Priestl-y, in an essay on the I4J41s, claj¡os i;hat

Professor Cleanth Brookts conment on The '!,riaste Lancl
applies vriih very Iittle mod.ification@:
rThe s;nnbols resist cornpleie equation r,¡ibh a simple
meaning" " "The poen r+ouId undoubtedl;r be tclear"err if
every sy-nbol had one, uaequivocal- rneaning; bu',, 'bhe

poem';ror-rl.d be ihirrner and Less honest" iror the poet
ha.s nof been conten'b to develop a did-a.ctic allegor¡.
in r^¡hich the synbols ard tr,to-di-¡rensional items
addÍng up directiy Lo 'bhe sum of Lhe general scherne":
As Teruryson says elsel^¡l'rere, tliberal applications
lie In Art like itlature 

" 
t,

and Buclcley, d.iscussi-ng dnat Tennyson called rrùhe parabolic drifttr

of his argufi.ent, also iclentifies the 1,echn-ique as one of syrnbolism
)

rather than simple al-legory.*

^¿1.s I atternpt -bo Lrace ihe broad ouì:lines of "bhe political and

philosophical implications of the Idyl1s, I should like the reader

to keep the foregoing paragraph in mind., ÀI-Uhough n¡y interpreta-

tion is necessariþ confined to ihe rel-evance of the v¡ork t,o the

Burkean and Benthanúte positions rvhich I have already skeÌ;ched, f

am fully avrare that in cloing this, I have by no iueans e:drausi;ed the

CHAPTT.ìIì IV



bhe number of meanings r,rhich

evett-r,, ancl I âr1 cofl,scior,rsl¡t

facets of 1,Ìre Ic1¡È19"

The firsL iOy11r3

of Àrthuriau. society,

strength is the only Nhing thai; cou.nts:

can be assigned- to any charac'ber or

limi'ting rq¡self t,o only one oí the tnany

And -r,hus the l-a¡rd- of Carnelia.rcJ. r,.ras r.ras-be,
Thick ¡¡ith nd,l'roods, and many a beast therein,
And none or few 1.o scare or chase ihe bea,st;
So that u"ild dog and- '.^¡olf and boar and bear
Came nigh'b and da¡r, and i"ooted in bhe fields,
And r.¡aJ-Ior¡rd in the gardens of ihe Ï(ing.
And ev.er and anon i;he r^¡olf r"¡ou.l-d steaL
The children and d.evoi-r-r, but now and then,
lier ol.¡n brood lost or deacl, lent her fierce teat
To human suckli-ngs; and the chil-clren housed
In her fouJ- den, there ai their meal '¡¡ould grol.il,
A¡d mock their foster-mother on four feet,
TilI, s'brai¡çirtenrd, 1,hey grew up to v¡olf-like men,
i.'orse than the v¡olv'es. And l{1ng Leodegran
Groanrd forbhe Rornan legions here again
And Caesarts ee.gle. Then his broiher king,
Urien assa.il.!:d him; last a heathen horde,
Reddening lhe sun v¡ith smoke and earth with blood,
^*r ^* +1^^ ^-jì.^ +L^+ ^*-1 ;.'- +L^ notherts hearl,äIlU V¡l ullv Ð_U!.r!v ull@ v Ð¡J¿I u ulJç

Spi-tling 'bhe chiLd, brake on hirn, till, amazed,
I-le knev,. not r'uhither he shoulcl turur for aicl,

i'n '-rhi ah 'Fa-nn¡¡q^n Cì.eSCfibeS i,he fOUfrdaì;i_On

depicts Ca¡lel-iard- as a rr¡aste l-and l',here brute

Arlvl

lrfter Arthur appears, the people o¡rarrel about his birth:

A hundred voices cried;.rrÂi4ray ,¡.i-ih himi
"(i'io king of oursl À soriiGorlois ìre,

0r else 'Lhe chilc'l- of A:eton, and no king,
0r el-se baseborn. " .rl

His fos'ber-sister, Pelliceni fl.ialoryr s ir,or5eu-se] hotnevur, cl-ajms

supernatural ori6ins for hi:r-, telJ-ing Leodegrélni lhat ì;he ni¿ht i(ing

Uther died-, B1eys e.ncl i'ierlin ivent dor,n: to the beach l'¡here 'i;irey saiv

a clragon sÌrip of flame, rrand in the flanre was borne/a nakecl babe, and



rod-e to i'Ierlinrs leeLr/ -v'riro stooped- and caughb bhe babe, anC cried-,

t'r,he Iíing| / tiere is an heir foi: Uther"rrr Ar-r,hur discovers Uhat he

cannoi full;r lçork his till in bhe socieb)- unless he maruies Guine-

vereo The union is of such vital j¡rportance iklal, even the mere

d-ecis-ion bo corubract ii; raises Arthur¡s por',rers to fantastic hei-ghis:

n o ofor saviug I be joinrd
To her i,hat ì s bhe fairest u.ncl.er heaven,
T seem as noùhi-ng in the mighty vrorl dr
/ind canlot '.¡iIl- rny l'rill- nor ..rork nty work
, ..Buf vrere I joined to her',
Then rie rnight live 'bogether as
Änd reignirrg !.rith one l.ril I in
ïJl r¡a nnr,ra r¡¡uYv vvr¡v¿oao

.. .Or this dead worlci to nai,"e

'Ihereafter.. n

l'lhen Artfiu-r reached a fiel-d of bat'cl-e bri.r:h|
. . " the lsorl d
',Jas al I so clear about hi¡ 'bha.'f, he sa.u
The sma,llest rock far on the far'uhes1, hill
;i,nd- even in hi3h day ihe mornin¡ siar.

i{e conrplel,ely sr-Lbciues tire-i;''velve heaihen lcings, founds ihe orcier of

the lìounc]. Ta,b1e, and receives the rrcross-hilted srvord-tr frorl the T,ady

of '¿he Lake trÌrile ihree si:ra.nge o_ueens loolt on. Then he r;rarries

Guirlevere and-i:.he firsb id;'li- concl-udes r^rith a i;riu:tphant visi-on of a

nerrr macle real¡n.

BLow trul,oe'L, f or Nhe irorl d is rnrhite trrith l,iayi
Blor¡ 'i,rumpei;¡ 1,he long nighl, hatìr roll-td arvayl
BIol+ bhrot the iiving -.rorlcl--rrle1, 'Lhe King reign!rl

oó

one life
ar¡or.rrf.hi n ov ¿:¡¡¡o

ii live,

Blovr 'r,ru,rnpet! jre o¿ii'fift u-s froi-rrLhe dus-r,"
Blo''i tntrtl-'et! live ihe sbrength and- clie ihe lusbl
ñ-ì ¡r- ì-'-,**1ñ. .a:â rnd nl¡qh hn¡n¡ll To'1. l--ho ll'irrc, -¿oimlVrA¡!:; ué u ulu-qf,Lç, on¡u w{aJll v¡ @I'-L ò !ú u vl]Ç rlf il¡; r urõ¡Iö

ììì or.r lo¡ nrlr- qrrn i e l:ri ,..hi,r¡ i n lri e i'iarr!¡¡¡¿;¡Á vJ

Ê-ì n-.¡ fnr" nrrn .'irr- i - hi -h+i ar. Á n1¡ hrr j¡r¡l!!vtJ, ¿vr vul uLuM rr&3l¡uJçf LtoJ uJ V.-Lj à

Clang batble-exe and clash branll Le'b ihe Ìíing reignl



The líin5 rril-|. follor.i Chris'r, ancl r.¡e i;he Tiing,
In ',.,'ho¡¡r hi3h Gorì hath brea'¿hed a secre'b ihing.
iral-t. babtle-a.xe a¡rc1 clash brand! Let i;he liing reiSn!

Pre-Arl,htirian socieLyr as pictured by Tennyson, i-s a savage

bestiaL s'Lafe. There is no social orcler; a host of pel,ty prince-

lings vie for suprefiacy; Lire only lar+ of conduct is su-rvival of bhe

fiLtest. Here is no glorified portraiì; of 'bhe noble savage Living

in a siei;e cf bli ssful freedon; i'u is, in fact, very like the

Hobbesian desc::ipiion of 'bhe li.fe of man: 'rsolitary, poor, nas-uy,
I

bru1;ish and. short.rr4 I'Ian ca.nnot live as nsrl if he resards himself

anct his socieLy as pu-rely physical entil,ies. Because man is clouble

naturecl, rrthe grea.f am1:liibianrr, he lnust somehow reconcile his phy-

srcal na-bure '¡¡ith his spirii,ual being, If he atterrrpts ro live on a

nurelv anirna.l lsrr.ì 'ho hannrna. a mons-Lfous l,hinr' '_.ro?rìe .ith¡.n ¡..?vf Jv vllgl¡ ç

beasi, a.ncl his reaL:n j-s one o.[ cleath and desolation"

Artlur in Uhis icl¡rfJ. reltresen-r,s a number of l,hiirgs, none oÍ them

^l''t-,arry i-nconsisteni 'r¡ith each oihez." 0n -uhe ;ourely inir:iviciu¿ù level,

he is of cou-rse Sou-l, bu'b on a nore u¡-iversai plane he s;rnrbol izes

the spi:r:i'r,ua1 valu-es of socieLyu Guinevere, ttthe fairest under

heavenrr represents Sense on ihe first level, but she can also be

seen as bhe hunanis'r,:Lc view of mankincl, the pi-nnacle of creation,

br"ri the claughter of a dead real¡n and needing to look upvrard for true

ful-fillmen'b, If man rrrisia.lces his i;r.r---e sunrûLurl bonrurr as Gu-inevere

69

cioes in preferring Lanceloi to /rrl,hur, creation ttreels back into

the beas'b.'l



i,ihile Á,rthur represen-bs no specific hr::nan íns'bitution, he does

s¡n'nboli-ze the spiribual valiclity of all of i;hem, the rystical and

divine origins of the Burkean sial,e, biie living spirit presupposed

'by any organic view of socie'uy" This accorrni;s for. the doubis ex-

perienced ''.¡hen ArtÌrur first comes, The BenLhaliútes see order as
Ë

Lhe result of the rape of innocent freedo¡n by forcer- but Belliceni,

like Burke, sees Ârthrrrr as being of o-lherr,.¡orldly origins, l*ianrs

institutions are anjrnated by a God-gi-ven spír.it,

Itt itrthurr s coronation, his monent of triumph, iuhen man and

his spir:ii:ua.l aspira.iions are in closest harmony, tra. momentar1r l ike-

ness of the Kingtt flasÌres across ihe faces oí his knigh-Ls. At this

noment of consecra'bion, Jrace descencLs and the three Christi an virt-

ues are ac'bually present as living real-iLies"

7A

.,"throt bhe cross
And those around it and -bhe Crucified-,
Do,¡,ryr froin ihe casenent o-¡ei: Arlhur, smote
i,'1a:ne-colour, ver'r,, and a.zùrero in three rays,
One falling upoil each of i;hree fair queens
l,,J]'o stood. in si-lence near his throne. the f rienrls
0f ltrthur.

The Lady of the LaJ<e, -',¡ho froni. the imagery usecl -bo clescribe her bo'bh
n

r-n rnr-s r-oyJr ancl'bhe follo',ring' is fairly obviou-sI;' i¡" Church (not

as an earbÌrly institution, but in ibs highest fonn) hanCs:\ri;hur hi-s

rrcross*hiLtect sltorCrr, ihe symbol of 'bhe 'benporal pohrer granted her
Ê

proLectors so long as they remain faithful- to her"- Arthu.r and

Guinewere, rrthe fair be"'inners of a nobler ti¡rerlbuild a ner,\r iuorld

rrwhi'be ,r¡ith lriayrr on the founclations of the old, as rrthe old order

changeLh, yielding place to ne"oE. " This is no state created l,¡iiole

nlnf.h av nihiln ?r"f nno r^¡hìah makeS U-Se Of the ValUable tfaClitiOnSv¿vv¡¡, s 113.1*Y9 ps" v¡rv r¡¡¿¿v¡¡



of the pe.st" The Ëurkean patl,ern is beginning to emerge"

The seconcl Idyll and the longesl of the i,welve, '.vas firsi pub-

lished in L872, ¡rGareth and L;'nettett shows the Arthurlan society

at its heighi;; scandal has not yet 'bouched 'bhe nanes of Guinevere and-

cl

Lancelot" Iloih the seti;Íng and -,,he mood are earþ slunmerr' '¡Ihen

Gareth, Nhe yoringest son of Bel-Iieent, l'rhose elder brothers have all

goire off to serve Arihur, voices his discontent and- his resolve to

ttfollo'.,r the Chrisf , the lñng.tt His mother is relucì;ant to let hi-m

go and only cor-nplies on condibion Lhat Gareth conceal his idenbity

and serve for one year in ltrthurrs kiichens. The distastefulness of

i;he task fails to dissu¿Lde hirn and he and- irvo conpanions arrive in

Camelot clisg-u-ised as ploughboys" i'terlin meets 'uhent at the ga'be and.

pierces the disguise, bu-t he keeps his knor'¡ledge 'bo hi-rnself and

Gareth is soon busil;r employed. in rrgri-:n¡' kit,chen vassal44+ì¡ unde:: the

uns¡4npa"ihetic eye of Kay the Seneschal-" Bel}iceni; releases her son

from iris proicise at -uhe end of a month and Garethrs iden'r,ì by is re-

vealed to Ari;hur" FIe asks Arthurbo allorrr him to remain ingg$i[g a

ti'btl-e longer and to grani him the 1.as1< oÍ freeing Lyonors, the

sister of L¡mei'be, frorit her in1:risorunent by Íour evil knighfs.

L¡rneì:te, l.rho has ex¡rec'ced- her requesi for a knighi 'bo be filled by

the genuine a¡bic1e, is outraged at having a trkitchen knaverr assigned

as her cha:npion, and is only a l-ittle moll-ified r,"ihen Gareth success-

fulty clefeats ihe firs'b opponent, trlio::ning Siarrr. Herbernper gradrt--

ally i:nproves when rrl',ioon day Sunrr and. rrEven-irrg Starrr also fall before

his rnighi;, I'j:rel-ly he encounters Death, but r,'¡hen Gare-r,h splibs i:he

skull hel:net of the knight, ttthe brighi face of a bloonúng bo¡', fresÌr
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as a floiùer new-bornll erûergeso

And he that Nold 1;he
Says that Sir Gareth
But he t,hat t,old it

the chie-f func-Lion of 'l,his second- idyll is to shoir Artìru-rian

socieiy in iis prime and., by contrast, heighten the mood of pathos

and of tragic lraste as in succeeding portions of -bhe work içe see

al.L that i;he IOng has striven to achieve come erasl-ring dor,øi i-n

ruins about hin. The tone of rtGareLh and L¡rne'btstt is one of fresh-

ness, iruroeence, even gaiety. Gareth is yotrng, vi-gorous, high-

sni rited-r and finnly convinced that in fo1] clring Àrthr"rr he is fu].-

filling the r,'¡ill of God-, His efforl,s are croi"med r.ith a su-ccess

and- his conquests achieved i.¡i-r,h an ease seen r¡ibh inc:'easi.ng rare-

ness in later idyll-s as Ar|hurrs lmights graduall)'lose faith in

'r,he ideals Lrpon -r'¡hich the Ror:nd Table is found.ed, Garethts c¿uest,

which involves the s¡nni:olic overthror,,r of i;he special Neinptal,ions

accoi;rpaqying each of the successive ages of marr, concl-udes trium-

phantly t'¡i'b'h the vanquishi-ng of Death t^¡hose fresh and youthfuÌ

countenanee signifies resurreciion, That bhese temptal"ions can

gþ_ b" overcoÌne so long as rnan rernains convincecl of the existence

of realibies transcending 'bhe ph¡rsical realm is, of course, Uhe main

*}.o-a af .t-ì^o T^r¡lIo"rrv ruJ

The ke¡r io bhe interpreiabion of ihis idyll is given by

Lyne bie:

Lyonors is released,

tal e in older 'uilues
rreclrìorì T.¡'n¡rnrq

la.ter, says L¡mette,

fr

The lra.r of 'Lj¡re againsl i;he soul of rnan.

and the lush imagery used. in the deseripiion of the lvlorning Sl,ar r.e-

veals Nhe specific bernptation of youfh to physical pleasure and



sensual beauty:

...0 daughters of the Ðar.rn,
And serwants of the ivlorning Siar, e.,nproach
Ân'n me - I from out the silken curtain-folds
Bare-footed and- bare-headed iirree fair. girls
In gili ancì. rosy raj¡ent calneô Their feet
In deuy grasses gl-isten¡d; ancl thel:: hair
All over glanced ln¡ibli dervclrop or i,rith gem
Like sparkles in the s'bone Avanturine.
These armrcl Ìrim in blue arrns, and geve a shield.
Blue a1so..,The stream 'beneath hi-rn shone,
Inraingled r"¡i-'¿h heavenl s azure r^raveringly,
The gay pavillion and the nalced feet,
His arns, the rosy rajment ancì. the star"

The Noonda)' Sun r¡r-ith his rrred and cipher face O'f;ino*ridédi;ileol-

ishnessrr, as he sits 'rhuge on a huge reci horse, and all in uail /
burnished to blindingrr represen'bs the pompous pricle and self-satis-

fiecl complacency of man in 'che full por,,rcrs of his ma'r,urity, l,rhile

the Evening Star, I'l¡¡p"Ðlt in hardened skÍnsrr, rlarned in oid arrnsrr

i'¡ith a rrhelm with but a dying evergreen for a crestrr as he ernerges

f:ron lian olC storrn-beaten many-stained pavillionrt accorrpanj-ecl by tra

grizzled damselrr r+ho hands hjn a sirield 'rh¿ulf-tarnisired and. half-

brighttt rer¡eals the charac-Leristic terirptation of old age to hardened

c¡micisrn in ihe loss of youthfrd- irleal s, and a concern with the phy-

sical- rvhich, unrelievecl by even -bhe sensual enjo¡rrne¡rts of Jrouthr is
mo ral t¡ qn i rnr'l9¿ ¡J:¡g: o

IJ

Lyne-bbe, r,.iho has greeted all Garethrs efforts wibh railJ-ery,

eapibu-lates entii:eþ before his encouuter r.'¡iLh Death, Un'i;i1 'uhis

^ninl- rila-¡ lnrrr ^^--'.'--^ n^"-L+ 'Îni- Hirrrlr his innocence has beent.Jvr¡lu, ltvt avql Þ4J,frt¿jù ruu5lrv rvr tllrr-, rl¿Ð ¿!!

sa.ved- frotn being naive'cy ì-y her hea.lih;. skepbicistn, but for the en-

eoun'Ler lvith final ierror, ui;'[,er faith is needede Not oirly faitit,

but fhe support of others and Ga,refh greei;s Dea'¡h clad in Lancelotb



armollr, De¿rLh rirles aÌ:roaä at nigh'b, passing like a. phantom,

rfmassacring / i.ian, l,.Ioman, l-acl and girl -- Jrea¡ fhe soft baberr, His

banner, pavillion, horn and annour a.re all black a-nc1 he is acconpan-

ìarì lrr¡ iha qnrrnd nf lrlrnl'l nr.¡ -Í ncr,,6'li nr. rnllf Ê-ì rcrì rrgiggg.tt ,illfen Gafeth¿\.r/- vJ vrrv ,vuÀfu v* , ¡¡¡r!¿ ¡ +v\¿ v

refltses bo be d-aunted by fhe outi.¡a.rd appearii,nce of Deai;h, his faith

and- cou-rat3e are rei'¡arded. by bhe si¿ht of a rrbeaning boyo tt, as aIL

deaillls terrors are shor,.m fo be i1J-u-sory.

/isj-de frorn Niris central theme Ìro-wever, subsidiary themes are

introduced r'¡hich suppor-b mJ' Burkean inter-r-'t'e [,3.'t,ion of, -Lh.e first idyll.

As one reads bhis id¡rlJ- carefu-Ily, one is struck by the facL bhat

An'{'.hrrpl < -¡a¡lm eVen a'b ibS beSl, - n¡lrnn'h he r..¡}rol'ì.' n'r¡.'a.1 ^f ^-'j I,4r urrLr¡ 9 ¡vÇj4¡Lt 2 ovrr vL vv¿.

There are flaws i-n Arthurl s staie v¡Ìricir antedate him and rt'Ìrich def;r

his pc'riers. Some, like üark, ârrcl Uhe Kings of i;he ltTolth irho ÌrarrXr

'l,he bord.ers of l,he Ì<ingdom, may be kept in check if not subcì-ued, but

others, like bhe sinister llloidred and the irrascible and visionless

Iía¡. u"i"t within Camel ot. Term;rson den-ies thai, an¡' earthly instiÌ;u--

tíon, no ma,tter hoiv divinelJ' inspired, is capabie of icleal perfec-

iion, FIe rejects both the Goclr.¡inian belief in ihe ultjmate perfecf-

ibility of man, asserting l,ha'b theu'e is sornething in human naiure

v¡h-Lch can never be cornpletely broughf into accorcl r¡i-i,hthe di.¡ine

wiJ-l; and the Benlhanite conficlence in the possibii-i.t¡' of icìeal1y

cons'bituted s¡rsNsms, He shares r,.¡"i'bh Burke a realis'bic appreciation

of hu¡ran frai] ty" Even Gareth, bhe rnost perfecL of .irrthurl s knights

(lrith the excep'bion of Galaha.d, r¡¡ho is a special case) e>.Ìiibits the

hrunan r..rcakness {or decepfion. ';'tren i'ierlin rebukes hj¡. for da.ring to

enter -bhe presence of the Ki-ng rrwho carutot brook 1,ìre shadoi'r of any

ryl(Lt



lie! r+ith l,he j-ntent t.; deceive ¡lrthnr about liis lrue iclentity,

Gare'bh adrnits ihat, although innocenl, enough in purpose,

Our one l.¡hi-r,e lie sits li]<e a little ghost
Here on -,,he threshold of ou-r enterprise"
. ".For 'uhi-s half shadoh. of a lie
The truthful king rvill doom rne r,rhen f speak

Util-ita-rianism, becar:se it rejecbs i,ire possibilitJt of fulfillnent

i¡r an af'berlife, ntus'L insist on perfection in the hez'e and notu, 11,

is forced to rejecb original sin and the i-mpossibiliby of conplete-

I r¡ rea.-l i z'i no' thp 'l .1^ ^ì 'i * +L^ -L---: ^ ^r r'+ ': ^ + flfe tha1, Af'ClrUf aSJ-J LvaLLþr¡rð vrrv IUl:id.I III ulllJ Pf ljlÞlç(,.Io J u IÐ u

Soul- is por,{erl-ess unless he r"ior}cs illrough a naterial mediu:n, but if

is ec1ual1y.i;rue'bhat he must be prepared to accept ¿¡s ]iini:..Uaiions

of 'bhis medirm,

A second s1;rÍ-king feature of this j.ci)rll is the descrii:tion of

Ca¡telo'":

/rt iimes, bhe sr.uümit of the hi¿h city flashrd;
At ii¡res tlte spires ancl tr-rrrel,s half t,ray doi'rn
Prickrd 'bhrot the nr-isb; ab Nimes ihe great gate shone
Onl;r, tha.t openrd on bhe field belov;;
Anon, ihe uçhole fair city hacl cI-ì-ce.ppeared.

A statute of bhe Lady of the l,ake s'bands on the keystone, r¡and over

aIL / Hi-gh on i;ire top were those iiuee queens.rr ris Gareth and- his

coropanions stare v¡ith ao-na.zement on rrner* things and old co-'r,r''.istedrr,

the ga,þer.ray' beings trto nove, seethe, t-od-ne and curl." i¡il-lecì ¡¡ith

fear, 'lhey cr¿'rttthe ga'berrray is alive.rr One i-nsists Nhat'Lhis is

a fairy city and- Àrthur not the true King, but a changeli-ng, r,ihile

anoNher cries,

Lord-, -bhere is no such city anJn'Ihere,
Bu+" all a visi bn. .

t)



Gareth repeaf,s theír fears to i'Ierlin, r,rho replies eni¿maticall¡r,

o" "âs thou sa¡rest, ii is enchantecì-, son
For 'r,here is nothing in it as it seerns
Saving the l{ing; thor some there be that hold
The King a shadoru and Lhe cit¡' ¡*u1"
Tet take 'bhou heed of him for, so thou pass
Beneath this archway, Lhen wil-t 'bhou become
A thrall to his enchantments, for the King
I^IIIL biird thee by such vo'tçs as is a she¡re
.A man shouJ.d- nof be bound b¡', yet the dnich
lilo man can keep; for so thou dread to sr,rcar,
Pass no-b beneath this gatevray, but abide
idithout arlong the catl,le of the field.
l'or an ye hearcì- a music, like enol¡
They are building still, seeing ihe city is bui'lt
To mu-sic, iherefore never brl-il'b at alJ.,
Ancl therefore built fotever,

Finall-y, Gareth ancl- his cornpanions, reassu-rec1, enter Carnelot,

.."4 city of shador,.y pale.ces
And stately, rich in emblem and ì;he t.¡ork
Of anci-ent kinss.

If Camelot be taken, as I tÌrink it'musi be, to represent the

state, ibs affini'Uj.es r.ril,h Burkets concept of i;hat j-hsti't,ution

emerge almosi too cÏea.rly ì;o require furt her eluci-dai;ion" The po-

sition of the Lady of the Lake recalls Burkers be'l ief in rrthe con-

secra.'bion of the staterr, and its ¡rinclllsso'l uable u.nionrr with the

Church, while the co-mj-ngling of old ancl new in both the gateway and

the cily itself seems to correspond bo Burkers doctrine of the fabric

of the state as a composition of ancient and- mod-ern traditions a-nd.

insti-tu'r,ions. Canrelotl s shj-fting and cha.ngirig structures, combined

,.+i'bii the onlookerls statemenis that i,he city lives, 'besbifies 'Lo

Tenn¡rso¡t s agreenent l'rith Burke that 1,he sta.te is an organi-c en-*it¡',

not a static, rnechan-ical a.ncl essentially dead thinÄ, Ib mey be

stretching fhe point too far to see a.fl)r ¡e5"mblances 'oei;ween the

'(o



solenn vo!'is r"rhich Árfhu-r imposes on aI- knights r¡ho cresire to join
his Table, and Burl<ers theozX. of the mysiical contract of society;

bu-t, in aily case, it seems impossible bo d-er¡r that the dif,fering
opinions of the inhabitants of camerob concerning the nature of

their city are intencred 'bo refject bhe opposing doctrines of the

state current in Terurysont s orro'n d.ay" Those who deny Nhat the city
erists al, al-l ineviLabl¡r renúncl one of the Uì;iliLarians, to ..vhoni

the r"hole idea of the state is a niere ficl,ion, l,¡hile ihose r,.,rro

recognize the reality of camel ot bui cì_eny the existence of Arürur

seem to represent those '.,¡ho have becone so viorently attached to
the forina.l aspect of ins''r,itutions that they ha.ve fcrgo.Lr,en .bha.L .Lhe

s'bate, ord-ained- by God a.s -bhe necessary envirorunent forbhe exercise

of viri;ue, is essentially a means, aot an end in itself.

öö((

The Gareth idyll, as r have already statecl, represen.bs ihe

Go1den lige of Arihurian socie-by, bu-i, ihe third ictyll, n,ohe l,ra.rriage

of Geraj-ntrr, arreacly revea.ls 'i;he effects of nihe rift i^rithin ùhe

l-utert. Origina]-ly published in r85g, ii ruas, along r.,iiihi'Lancelot

and Elainerrr;'l'ierlin and vivienrr and nGuinevereil, one of the first
idyll-s -bo appear" The plot is taken frorn Lady cha.ruoiÌ;e Guestrs

transl a'bion of the i'iqÞinosi,Ë.n, ancl in boih syrriboric significancelO

and strucl,urar conformity to ihe overall- pattern of i;he fcly-lls, it
and iis companion piece, ilGeraint anci Eniclrr r.ank a.s the r¡eakest of
the i.¡¡elve 

"

A1though, as the tille indicates, the id¡rf1 is ciriefly concerned



wi'r,h Geraintls marriage Lo llnicl, i;he sior;' aciuall¡r opens sorne'bi¡te

a,fier the wed-ding has ia.ken place" Geraj-nb and trjnid are at courf

,*heri mrnours begin lo circulaLe concerning Lancel-ot and the ilueen"

l-earing Enidts conta¡dna'i;ion by association ¡¡il.h Guinevere, Geraint

lea.ves Camelot for his oi,rrr ldngdorì on the pretex-b that ArLhur has

failed i,o defencl it'" He forgets his vor.rs and responsibilities in

jea'l ou-sI;r wa'Lching over Enicj-, and his once bri-ght, repui;ation is bar-

nishecl by reports of uxoriousness. Enid hears the gossip, and in a

soliloquy over her sleeping hu-sba.nd¡ bla¡nes herself fcr his dis-

grace. Gerainb aivakens in 'bi¡:e 'bo hear only her l-ast ','¡orci-s:

0h me, T fear thai; I aln no i;rue lrife!
j'lo'ø convinced tha-r, a] I his',.¡orsl, fears ilar,'e been realizecl" he fur'i-

ousl¡' coromands Enirl -,,o put on her oldest gorrn a.nd. accomilany hÍ-rr, on a

jou-rne;. ihrougÌri'i,,ril-derness" .[rric]. c]rooses b]re patcheil and- facled dress

she had on r"rhen she firs'b sar¡ Geraint, and this provides Ternyson

irith 'uhe necessarT¡ spr':ì-ngboarcl. in'¿o ihe id¡'l| propero

The main plot begins r'¡ri,h 'uÌie d-j-scourbeou.s trea'Lment of Guine-

vere a-L bhe hands of an j-nsolent young sLranger-kn-i-ghi;" Geraint

volvs to avenge tire insult offered i;o iris Quer:n and nursues the

q'l-¡:rn,^-n ('l .rl-ai. iclenuiLîj.ed. as:idyrn l,he Sparroirhaii<) io:

. ., a little tor¡n
In a loug va.lley, on one sicie riìrereoí,
!,hite from. ihe masonls ha.nd, a íortress rosei
Ancl on one sid-e a castl-e in d-ecey.

The ruinecl castle j-s al-L thai; renains of the estaLe of Earl- Yniol,

rnicìts fa-bher, r.¡Ìro has been irilla3ed b;r'i;Ì:e Sparr"oi.ri:arii<, lorcl oí i,he

ïê"r.r r-re'r¡,i for'tress. CLera.int eniers the castle, falls in love i¡ith Enicl

(ö



a'L first siEhi:, su-es for her. hancl, ancl is accepteô b--¡ yieio] as his

d.a,u¿ìiíerrs be-Lroihecl. He defeabs -bÌ:e s;oarror,rhal.¡l< in a tournarneni,

t',,ho fort hl'ribh repen'bs of his evir rvays anci- goes oÍf io ser,'e e.t

Arthurrs court" The id;,-11 end-s r'¡ith the splendid. r'reci.cling of Ger-

ai-nì; and llnid at Canelot.

Althou,¡;h ihe bull< of -bhe iciJ¡l1 is'baken r-rp r.,n-'bh a ra.ther senij_-

lnenla,l love sioiy, verJr roucþ inthe style of Tennysonrs English id¡'ls,

the icl¡'IJ-ls funcbion in'uhe sl;ructure of -bhe i.r-oi"k as a t,rÌrol_e is i,o

ret¡eal 'bhe ear]-;' s;trrtto;'rts oÍ clecay in lirthu-z'ian soci-ety. Guineverels

attachment 'bo Lancelot, alihough she is guilty of litLle more than

some roaantic daydreamrng a'c 'bhis point, is i;he most obvious sign of

disea.se in socieb;", but is b;- no tnea.ns 1,he oi'rly one. In j;he Gareth

idyll, Cænelo-,,',ies ¿ ci'u;r e¡rtheal-;hful peoplerr, brr"'L Geraintrs love

foi Enid j-s u¡heal'bhy ancl possessive. Even beíore his suslrici-ons a?e

aroused, his attiiude is nore bha.t of a doting oi.mer ihan a husband;

his accusal,ion of nrthtrr, irrni-cÌr Ís based on a iie, ar:cl even rlore, his

early nai-ve JlorifieaLion o-í Gui-nevere, shoirs ho'.r far ¡.rihu¡ts kni5hts

have falf-en frorn -r,he ideals ruhicir firs-b ani:naied their socie'by.

The conilici ireiweeir Tniol a.nd. the Sparcol,rhar¡lt¡ y¡hich Gera_int i-s

able io resolve beeause ¡ir"¿?rrr-ri-an socieQ- has noi, yet r.e3r'essecl be-

¡rond- hope of refonit, shotrs anoiher process aL l.rorl< contr.il:uting toita.rd

the eventual dissolut-j-on of socie'r,y. Snarroi',¡hao¡lc in Ìris hideou-s'l ¡r

nelr, bu.'b ili3hi;;- forb::ess, maJr be baken as a s;'itrbol foi: the nern¡ inrlus-

trial- mid-rìl-e ciass, r.;Ìricir, durin3 Tennysonts o1.m lifeij,te, rr'as



gra.duall;r usu-rping '¿ire funcLion ancl position oi i;he olc1 arisbocracy,

represen't eci by Eniclr s faiher, Yniol. llhen Spa.rrol,¡]raivk first eniers

the scene, he is described as ;reçi1'r¡u1-, impcrious, ancl wrkno,¡.m

the Queen" [ij-s ac1,i-ons a.re narked b¡' ¿ 3raceless d_iscou_r'Les;f,

iris forl,ress is an ugly excresence oi-1. an othere'dse lovel-y lanclscape,

The tol^,rr ,.^¡hich he conrnands is filled i'¡ith tire -burnul{, of actirriiy:

, " "and ever¡nrhere
Ì¡ías ha¡-Lrner l_aicl ì;o hoof, and the hob hiss
and bu-stling rvhisile of ûhe youth i¡ho scourrd
liis masterl s arrnour; and of such a one
IJe askld |-riihat means the tumu_]-t in 'Lhe to¡¡n?r
l,rho 'bold him, sco..rring s1;i1Ì, tThe sparrow-ha,l,,¡k!t
Then riding close behind an ancient churl,
l¡,J-]ro snú1,Len by the dusty sloping beam,
l'Ient sweating underneath a sack of corn,
Asktd. yet onõe more wha,t meant tne nu-6þ-tr trere
iJho a.irs¡¡ertd- gruffly, rUghl tìre sparr.ór+-har.¡k! t

Then riding Íurther past an armour.er.rs,
I,'jho l¡i1,h back i:urnrd, and. bol.¡rd above hj-s rr,ork,
Sai, r.iveting a helmet on his knee,
He ,oul, -bhe sel_[ sa;tÌe queryè

The ansr¡¡ers to Cieraintrs c¿ues'Lj ons reveel the 'thoughtless concentra-

tion of 'l-,he nhi'l-isi:ine on aCt'ìViL¡r 'flor i i,s n''¡r snlre- ¡nr^l his r.afrrs¡lr uu vrrtr Ðqtlg, @t¡u ItIÐ { it-L uusr

to etrorli r.c i nf.n t.hp nrrn-nnqa nf l'.1¡a ¡ni-.i rË f.r¡.v¿tv qvv¡v¿uJ.

o . ohe -bhat la.l:ours for fhe sparroir,¡-ha'u.¡k
FIas lif ble tjme for idle questioners.

Geraini is repel-led by the narrorr provincialism

ïe 
"hink 

1,he r.ustic caekle of your bourg
The mur¡nur of the r¡¡orld.,

and-

and rejec-r,s the vigorous bu.t ugly tovrn for Nhe beautiful but, decayed.

castle,

Yniol ls clor,rai-nr even in rui.ns: preserves a 3r.aeious l-oveliness:

nooe shatterlcl arcÌrna¡' plunecl rrith fern,
, .,a fal-Ien to'^¡er. .,gay r,,ri-bh wil-ding flo'..iers.



ÏnioI hi.¡nself displays the characieristic vir"i;ues of a.rístocracy --
ñnrrpf.ec-¡ r'nJ J¡nqrrì *.¡l i Ìr¡ rìr=c5çd in ila SUi-r, Of ffaVt j ma_¡ni.i.ì errnaa;rr¡r¿ruuv e uJçÐr)çq atl -d ÞLtlu UI ** *J \.;Éfluç..,

he bicls Gera.in"b enter rrancl partuk" / The slender en',-ertaiir:rren'b of a

1lhouse / Qnce rich, nor,,tr Ðoor, bu.t, ever ollen-cloortclrtt. The rea.son íor
iris povert;. is soon given. lie has íai'led'to ful.fil-l the íunctions

for v¡hich aris+r,ocrac}' v¡as in'r,ended:

For I have l_et nen be and have their uay,
Am much too gen"','Ì e, ha.ve not used Í1.)r porrrefo

His arms are old and ru-sty, signifying his abCic¿¿'cion of poiver. 1.ihen

tlre aristocracy foz'gets i{,s respoirsibil-ibi-es bo socÍety, i'f is not

perzn-itted 'bo survive as a ni.ere ornarnerrt. Others rnove j-n to take ii;s

place. sparror.¡Ìrawk cla,ins Tniolts go1d, and trr¡rould kil"l me but that

his pz'icl-e too nruch despises ilerr 
"

Once i;he Sparrovrha',vk Ìras been overihror.m by Gerain'b and foi:given

lrrr Êr. i nêarô ?ôvv¡v,

...being young, he changed- and came to loathe
His crirne of iraitor, slor.rly drev¡ hilnself
Brigh-b frorn his olcl- clark life, and felt ai last
In l,he grea'b battfe figh'bing for bhe liing,

Itleither class is withou| possibiliby of red.emption; both, in t,heir

proper roles, have fr,rnciions ì;o fulfill-. IiTeither musi be cl-esì;royed-

eveit r'rhen they have api:arently groiün evil, or outlived bheir usefui--

nesso For Burke and for Tennyson, evelT¡ cl-ass ancl instii:uiior: has

a contribution to give to society as a whol-e, Tl:e ansl,rer io'the

problem presented by both i;he Sparror.¡Ìraivk and Tniol is refognration,

noi clesiructi err"
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The four-bh iclyll, rtGeraint and Enidrt, picks up the story of

Geraintrs suspicion and disill-usiorunent. Al|hough marrecl by sorne

touches of senii-rnentaliùy and melodrama, the ce¡r'bra1 '¿herne reveaJ-s

another faceb of Canel-oi;ts disinbegration. Geraint fl-ees Írom Cam-

eloi in a rage, forcing Enid 1,o ride aÌreacl of him but Í'orbicìding

her bo speaJ<" She clisobeys his cor¡land several ti¡tes'.to,:warn hjm

of amtrushes, .after severa] such encorrnters frorn r..,hich Geraint

emerges vic'borious, they arrive at the earlclom of ]-imours, one-ti:ne

suitor of Enicl, He perceives her unhappiness anc'[ offers to reU-eve

her of her sour-faced companioir, e.nd- in orcler to gain time she

accepts his offer, She lÍarns Geraini a.nd .blre;' aLtempt to esca4te,

but Limours rid-es out afÌ;er" i;hem e.ncl overtakes them" Geraint succ_

essfull;r repulses Lj-mou-rs aitack-, bu-t is r.¡oundecl hi¡rsel-f in the

process. I-le nariages to conceal his inju-ry hoi,rever, unbil i^¡eakened

by 'l oss of blood, he collapses by the roadside in the preci_nci;s of

Earr Doorm" Enicl sits beside ìr!n, ignored by alr pa.ssers-by unti]
Doonn ìrjmself rides by, and, a-,,-brac-r,ed by her bea.u.by, carts the

couple off i,o his palaee. once again Enid is exhorbed- ì,o d.eseri

her undeseriri-ng spouse, and once again, like patient Griselda¡ she

d-i-spla¡rs unswerving devobion" In the meantine, Geraint, ,¿¡Ìro ís ob-

sessecl by his desire to ha-v-e concr.el,e proof of his wi.fers .,fidel-
ity, prays cead v¡hil-e Ðoonl, l-ike ihe bol d- bad villian of vici;orie:r

melodrama, al-ternabely coaxes and. threatens Eni,L. rt is not until
Dootni, his patience exhaus-r,ecl by Enidrs s'r,ubborness, strikes her

tira'" Geraini rises to his rcifets defence. He slays the r..ricked earl
,Gi , q ¿-r

and. he and En¡ú leave, the¡r meet the refoimed- sparro,,,rhawk, r¡ìro ha.s



ricid.en ahead as Árihurr s enússary, .4 chastened Geraint tal<es his l.rife

bacll to Ca:ael-ot ancl

There the great, Queen ollce more embraced her friencl

rind. Ì,hot Gerai:rt 
"o.,.iå'tu,rer 

take aeain
ThaU confort fro:n lheir converse '¿irã-b he took
Before the tlu.eenl s fair nalne I.Ias breabhed upon,
FIe restecl aIL content bhat all v¡as l'¡e11.

The condifion of Arthurrs court and the surroirnding countrysicìe

as Tennyson depicts them in ihis id¡dl shor'¡ bhat ArLhurt s realm, in

frrnr¡ lrrâr¡( iq J¡a,='i--{'¡^' f ^ lan'll 'inf,n rìo¡¡r¡- The T(inøt q r"ri'le r¡ìÕ-l^+^^|LLULLJ t\aí¿t +È vvSIIIIl,IflS UU Jd,II Jlluw Ltvuqj'o rr¿ç I\III¿3'Þ llJIü v¿vJúuvÐ

her personal voi'rs io iri:a, his knights are inore concernecl r"¡r'r,Ìr idle

gossip than rrfollor^r- finÊì:] the Chris'u, Lhe iCing, a prince charges him

i.l.iih the rnisnanagenen-b of a tribuiaryfi 1,<in'¿dom, and- 'v'Iorse s'biJ-], bhe

accuser (Ge.raint) cLeserts Ca¡neloN for the 'v¡ild-erness. The lr'ilderness

vihich sun'ound-s Ca¡reloi is unl,a¡necl by the infl-uence of rirthurrs rule,

-0very rock conceals an ambush and everXr s'Lranger is e. poten'i;ial eneqy€

There is no lai.i, no orcLer" Limours ¿ovelrns independen'b of Àrthur ancl

lives å, i*il-d ancl dissolute Life. Doorn!s land- is even less civ-ilized"

l,lomen bel.railing slain l-overs are so coamon a sighi in his eârlCom that

no one pays aqy at'¿en'¿ion to Enid as she r/Ieeps besicle the u¡lconscious

Geraint. Doornt hinself is comp-leisly anin¿] , rou3h, bold-, concer"ned

onl-r' with the satisfaction of physical appeti--,,es¡ ancl lhe band of

cui-'uhroats 'Lhal, eons-bil,ute his folloy"ers have no concep-bion of ficl-

elity o¡'i-lonorr', er¡en among themselves"

Burke had. insis|ed 'bhai bhe s|aie ',^r.as orgê.nie. This means ihai;

sLasis is irnpossible, fí fhe s'i;ate cloes noL i-n;orove, i't, regresses'



The successf':I establi-sinrenb of Ca¡nejot does not mean that Arbhu.r carl

siì, back ancL rel-ax" If his ki-ngclorn is 'co be maintained, 'bhe jungle

rrr:st, ì-re l<errl el e¡rerJ - 'l'hi s Âr-thrlr h¡.s enn.qren'hì-- e^'l 1^r +^ i^ anduUÐv vs i\qlJv U¿tdAç!Lo ¿ll¿Ð_1 ðI U¡lq! IrqJ 9,fvlJqlE¿rulJ IO¿!çU UV UV,

he confesses to this faul1, at the enci of ihe icì;'ll ','¡iren he saysr

Frince, l¡'¡hen of 'late )'e praylcl me for rryr leave
To move ì;o your o-r,,,rn land and there defend-
Tour marcires, I r/Ias priclí¡d- vrith some reproof,
As one 'bha1, let fouJ. wrong stagnate and. he,
þ having lookrd too much thrdrr alien eyes
And r'rrought too long wi'bh delegated ha.nds,
itloi: usecÌ rnine o-,.rn; but noir behold me come
To clea¡rse thig colmlor-Ì se\",rer of al'l my realm,

Gera.inl,ls behaviour shoi'¿s hor¡the s'i;ate may begin Lo fail.

Camelot can onJ;l function ef-ficienil-y -rrlrile its citi-zens rernain trr.t-e

'bo their volvs and faitÌrfr:l io 1,he ideais rvhich ihe Kinc etubor]ies,

Even before r¡re hear of Guineve:rels fa.lseness, Gerainils violent re-

actj-on l,o the rumours concerning her sholr Canetot slipping bach,^m.ril-"

He has ¡ii-sclirectec'l his allegiance by niakin,3 an absoiute of Gulne-

vere t s ¡rr-rrii;' i-nsleacl of placing his faiih ',''irere it belongs, in

Arl,hu-r" lihen this false ke;rstone of all his beliefs 'uo.bters, every-

thing is shaken, even his iai-i;ir j:r his lvife" He replaees naive

id-ealisrn ',^rith eclually naive c¡micism and núsanthropy, Hunan society

is based on mutual'¿r'u.st a"nd.',.¡hen Gerainl becornes clisi.llusi-onecì, he

fl-ees -from sociel,y, repudiabing all. civil izecl boncls, even ca,sting

q..,¡"¡ Li - -^1 .r i.Ti s :ceenf,¡nee ofl riror,¡l ¡.n¡.rr:h:¡ Oì/e1. nO].eI Ofd.ef iSë,,':é.J If!Ð J;U-LLLo lllD OVVV1J uettvs v¿ ¡itvl cl¿ Gl¡at v¡Ðr

shol¡n i¡hen he forces Enid-'r,o take the unnatural posibion oí leaäer,

insieacl of assu:'in3 i'b hi¡rself . :is he b.ra.¡els thror-rgh il:e '.'¡rlderness,

he is beset ì4,- v¿f i61r,s foes, all signif].ing the return to that bes-

tial esta.-ue r,¡4rich Àr'L,hur had Nenporaril;' sr-rÌ:cìuecl-" He is attacked-

first ol all bv three lrnir"hts'..¡hnm Tenir¡¡son n:ì 'lSlll.¡OlVeS Of '.,¡Ornen!rr uv vr r\*L v¿ vIl¡ v\r iirrJ-3rtrvL' .¡¡¡v¡:l rv::r¡¿,l

botnrr, and. later by another ¿roltp i.'hich includes a gi-a.nr," His



rejection of sociel,). is rna.Ce e>q;licit when he cornes to Liinourts

esial,e. Inviied io ¿o i-nside and- partake of bhe lorct_ts hospiial-

iì;y, he rejec'cs i:l:e offer i"¡ith 'i:he r.eLort,,

Eniclls funciion in this iCyll is noi eas¡. io cleterrn-ine, buÌ; I
thínlc it can be main'Uained, ,".,¡ith some cLegree of probabilil,y, tha.t

slre, like /\rthrir, represents soae spiri-tuaI o"ualiiy" Her fu:rction

is sjrnilar also in 'bhaL her mean-i-ng can be e;çlained- on moi:e than

^-^ 'l ^--^"1 ^F ^-*-1,.^l-.! -* rì- ^ -.1Têlv inrììrridrl¡l 'lprrol qha iqvr¿ç rçVçf Ur ÞJllIJU-LJÞlllo VII d. rUL_- -_d ¿vvv!, Ðrlç f ù

Geraj-ntts conscj-ence, ancl his assa-'r-] ants in the r"ril-derness are -Lhe

turbulent passions of his olm heart, presenting themselves to hj¡r

rc f.ornnf rf i nnc i.,lfen GU.ineyefe fla.i I s hir.¡ - Ger,ai.n-bt S i^¡hO'l e SClfemec ...¡rv¿: vv¿v ¿Çrr9 ¡1!!, u9¿eJ

of valtr-es collapses. lle fears io trusb his ol¡n mol:al juclgernent,

e.nd so he forbiC.s Enid Ì;o speak" Fle canno'¿ hoi¡¡ever, rnereiy b)' an

effort oÍ i¡ill-¡ corqcleteþ'silenee the vo-'ìce of conscience, errd

Enidls promptings enable hj¡r io overcome several adversaries. LIoi,l-

ever, sinee conscience is i;he voiee of God within, and since Ger-

aint has deliberateþ se¡:ara-beci hj¡rself froin all religious faith in

renouncing; Carrielot and al'ì it siands for, trJnicl ls por,rer ro preserve

Geraint frorn harrn lessens as he 'r,a,kes hinself farther ancl :larther

¡i..iprr -Fpr¡m t.hp ai '-"'-'¿ --L)t'

..,into no earl lspalace ld-'l 'l T go,
T 1-. rro-,.¡ Í'lnd lrzrnl.rq l'.nc, mrreh n'lr n¡'l : ooqv vlr r\¿¡v ¡r u g vvu ttruv¡¿ vr auL,luvv u o
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FIer func'uion on bhe level of sociai s¡mrbolisn is a.l¡iosi; the

sallte" She repr"esents secondary ideals for the nio'r,ivation of

society, relaied io anci dependeni upon 1,he religious values embod"ied



bJ' Arl,hur. ilhile fa.ith in the King is real ancl vi-'i;al, a certain

noral ancl ei;hica1 c'l imate is 3enerateci r,¡hich can conNinue to oper-

ate foi'societyrs benefit even af'r,er all- faitir Ín Arthu-r has dieci.

But because +irthur, or uhe religious values v¡hich he represents,

provid-es the clriviirg force behinci al-L nloral- ideals¡ they graclually

lose impetus as fail;h clies, arui lilce Eni_ci, becone por.rerless to

preserve socieùy.

Geraint is only saved. from bo'ba1 destru.ci;ion final_l¡r 5y recog-

nizing ane'¡i Enidts essential gooclness, And. it is no coinci-cl.ence

tha'b he does Nhis a'L the very morleni that Arthur is a.cti_veJ_;' enga.g-

ed in recjai¡aing ì,Ìre r,.¡ilderness for hi:nsel-f . camelo',- is partially

regeneratecl by Lhis action, bu't, it is no longer possible for" the

state Lo recapture the freshness a:rd health it enjoyecl. in the

second. idylI, The sial,e has not degenera'bed past arl hope of re-

fona, bu-b ab lhe sa.ne ti-rne, ii; cari¡:oi be rrholl;r restored to i i;s

original conditi-on.

öo

ttBal in and Bala:rÎr t^tras i,he last of tire iCilrlls and r¡as published

in 1885" A br:Lef outl-ine of its plot will seT-v'e a.s a basis for.

di seu-ssion:

Balin, a former menber of the Roundl Table, has been exilecl Íro¡l

that fello',vshíp Íor siriking one of his ol¡n serwants. After ¡rthree

kingless yearsrrhe makes a childish bid- íor the rener.¡al of Arthur¡s

favour by es|ablishin3 hi¡rself and his )roung broth.er, Balan, just

outsicle of Ca:nelot i.¡here i;he t¡¡o chalJenge and defeat all- conersc



,A.r'thur hjmself coríes ou-r, Lo accept bheir chal-lenge, overthrows ihem,

a.ncl afi:er Balin e:plains tha'b he hacì onl¡' ì:ehaved ihus in the hopes

of impressing arthur l,riNh his knightl¡' prolvess, 'uhe iiing ina.gna:ri-

mously reinstates Ðalin and knights Balan. Balin sta¿'s at court in

orcler to learn trtr-err8en'Lilesse'r -vdrile Bala.n goes ou-',,'bo find the

rrdernon of the u'ood-rr, a knight, iurned sorcerer l¡ho haunis the forest

arouncl i(ing Pellamr s castle. Balin mea.ru.¡hile 'l,akes Lancelo-b and

Gu*inevere as his icl-eals, even blazoning the cr,ueent s arrns on his

shj-eld a.s a talislan against his olrrn v,rilcl natrlre" hIÌ goes trell un-

-r,i'l one d-ay r+hen he or¡erhears a disturbing conversa.tion betv,¡een

Lancelot ancl the Queen" Reluctant to believe his or'm. ears and fíI1-ed

r,rith loa'¿hing ai his ol.¡n d-oubl,s, he l-eaves tÌre cou-rf io seek out his

brother" He is attaclced by the '..¡ood-demon a,ncL flees iir a panic to

Fella¡nt s court r.drere Garlon, Fel I amt s heir, mocks his devoi;ion to

Gu-inevere. Balin avenges -l,he '.lu-eenf s honour by ]ri'lfin; Garlon, an

acti-on r./nich necessi'Lates addii,i-ona] flighi" r\s he v¡a,nclers i;hrou-gh

'bhe ¡roods in an agony of doubt and be,,uildermeni, he encounters the

tnLd.y Vivien v¡ho aclcls fuel '¿o his suspici-ons b¡ recoun'b-ing a scene

beir.¡een Lancelot ancl Guinevere which she says her o'v.rn page v¡itnessed.

This in-forrnation, con-ing on l,op of his olvn lcnor.¡Iedge, and Garlonrs

remarks, proves too much for hirn to bear, i'iedriened bJ. a sense of

be'bra¿ral, he cas1,s his shj-elcl io the ground and starnps on ii in a

ftenzy oí biiternessó Bafan hears his ',ril-d sÌri.ieks, and ru-shes in,

oril¡r ¿6 see a knight, deliberatel;r d-ishonourin3 "he emblem of hìs

beloved Queen" i,riLhout pausing to icien',,ify hiuself, he hurls

çt7



himself a.gainst his brother, ancl each nortally r.rou.nds ihe other,

Just before bhey are both carlieol off by cleath, rrrutual recognition

and reconcil-ia.tion takes pla.ce.

The opening of i;his idy1l confains several inclica-i;ioris -,,haL

the d-egenerative process, ieriloorarily halted bJ' Arl,hurts action in
rrGeraint and Enicilr, has resi.rnred activiiy. The fact ì;ha'b Ba1in r\ras

onee one of Á.rthnrts ]ç¡ights sholçs that some of the charapions of

ihe Rou::d Table have fail-ed to live up to 'Lhe vor,us they ¡irade at ihe

Kingrs coronation" Nor have they no-,r 
",hat 

ì,rirr:nphant invinci-bi-J-i.ty

t'¡hich once the¡r enjoyecl; nol one oÍ them can responcl v'ictoriot'.sl]'

to Balinrs chaIlen3e. That hrbirur hi¡nself is a3eing is iinpliecl- vften

qì^-,.--^^- +^tt^ J.remyson rer-Ls us that ttthe li¿h'L,en'ing spirit of his you.ì:lr {eturnrj...,/

on Arthu_rrs heart.rr (my italicfl

i',,rhen Balin en'bers ancl tel-ls his name enct s'bory¡ r.re d-iscover his

exile resu-lfed- from an inabii-i'by io control his violeni, Lemper:

.. .I sniote upon the nakeô skull
Ä threll of njne in open hall: iny hancl
iias gau-nileted, hal.Í sl-ev¡ him, foi' I hearcl
He hacl spoken evil of me

His narrte, ttSavagetrr be-bra;'s his nature. Like Geraint, he has isola-
'i:eci hj-nise1f, i:rading 'r,he nola.l orcler of civilized soeiety fori;he

u-ndiciplinecl guidence of his or¡n l.ril-l-, Bu'r, unlii<e Geraint ."rho d-oes

not have to endure the condition for very 1ong, Balin fi ncÌ.s the

burden of isol ation i:r'boJ:erab'l e:

Those 'bhree kingless years
I-la"ve pas', -- r.Jere bi'i:i:er ¡,.¡omrivood "bo nte, King,
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FIis challenge s¡nnbolizes bhe cìemancì. of one r+ho desperateLy i"¡ants

to be assu-red-'¿hai hu¡aan socie'by is r..,rorih)- of an honourab'l e mants

clevotion, iso one cen llrove Ì;his io hj¡r r;ni;il he encou.nters face

io f ace the physicaJ- embocljmeni of atl tha b is good i-n societ;,, and-

ihen he capi-r,ulates eorapletely" irihen Arthur invites hj¡:r to becorire

pa.rt oÍ ihe ha.rmonious oriler again, ilto r,.¡alk with ne ancl_ nrove -bo

nrusic r.'¡ibh 'r,hine orclerrr, Balin ea¿erLy assents"

l,ike Geraint, he rlakes 'rhe mistake of ove::-idealizing aspec-bs

of ',,he socie'by '.rrl:ich are onl;z' subordinate elements -- Lancel-ot and-

Guinevere, He despairs of ever achieving Ì;he heights of knighthood

r^.hich Lancel of seems 'Lo have aitainecl:

Sir tsalin mar"vel_Iing oft
I-lol"¡ far be¡.en¿ hi:n Lancelot seemed io move
Groaneä and a'b tirnes r^¡ould mut'ber, These be gif'cs
Beyond. m{ r.each"

rn an effort io inspire hi¡rselfl, he begs pernission -Lo bea.r -bhe anns

of Gu-i-tler,'ere upon his shield-. liri;ilrr trdtltt-ts hj-r:r tha-l. ¡¡a cror.¡n. is
but'blre shad"orr¿ of the Kingr/ anci Lhis a shaCor,.¡rs shaclor,,¡rl, bui Bali-n,

".ùo 
exbibits the fa'i;al tenclency of mankind 'bo rnjsbake ihe s¡,nnbol- for

l-ì^^ -^^1 'l +-- 1^+ s -f,hcl 14åïni n- i¡l I rrnnn rlar-Ê arrUIJ.'tJcl,II V;a t J-Y \r* *-** -*- S c

IIis faitÌr is even-bually shal<en by ihe inter,¡ier+ he overhears,

Unable bo smother Ìris clottb'usr he flees Íroni the court as one un'..¡orthJr:

lQueen? sr-ibjecL? bu-i; I see no't, .,,¡hai I see,
Dansel and l-over? hear noi l.¡hab I hear.
i,Íy fa-bher hath }:ep;otten rae in his vrra'bÌi,
f sr:-ffer. i'roin tii.e i,hings befo::e me, know
Learn noi;liing; arr no'i; r,rorthy to be kni3ht-
A churl, a clo','¡nl t and- in hjm gloom on gloom
Deepentd; he sirarpl¡i caughb his lance and shíelcl,
IIor sia;.td- to crave perr:r-ìssion of 'uhe liing,
Jul, mad for sl,ra.n3e arlventur.e; dashl'L ar.,'â.J'n

Êa



rn hi-. f1-i3ht, a sìrador¡ aL1;acks ?ri.n from the rear, This speci;re

of Ìris o'rn viol en-b na',,ure l.¡hich he ha.s striven so long 'Lo cono,,rer,

throi,'¡'s him inbo unreasoning panic, a:rc1 he seelcs r"efuge in pe_j_lanrs

cas-ble as one of ati aescetic conununì'i;. ruhich has u.tierl). forsake¡r

i,he r¡orl-r.1. Fie has ci-es1:a"ireci oÍ ever acirieving serf-disci¡rii.ne; nor,r

ire seeks a sys'bsnL ;¡Ìiich rriil i-rn;oose standarc'ls o.fl conduc'L uoorl ìri-lir

from -r¡i-Uhou-i," Bu-i; ire can6o'l; be i;ernitbecl 'bo escape his clifíicul-
ties so easiry. lie iau_si na.ke a conipleie break -,ri-i-ir:.rthurian soci_

e'Ly i-f he is to beco¡ne a r,,'holehearted fot-lor¡e:: of Fellam" I-lis

loyal-ty io Guinevere is nob;rsi coia^oleier;r ext:Li:cL, ancl i¡hen one oÍ

the corrrpan¿' nocks his shielcl, lJariir resolves i;he confrici; in his

charac'ber-ls-,,icall;r viol-ent ir-al,l¡.ero once Viv-j-eri Ìras succeeded. in

demoh-sÌring even l;he pitifr-rJ- r"ags of fai'i;h he sbill reiaj_ned. after

leaving ?e]l.an: Ealin is placed in air inrpossible 1:osii,.ì-on, FIis

years of e:rile han'e sjrol,.;n jri-.rt bhal, lre canno'i; end-ure isolaLion. bu.i;

socie'Ly iras been proved- evil and urr.ioi:th¡' of hj-s allegiance. B¿Li:L¡rrs

mincl shaliers liircLer bire s'¿ress of irreconcilable icìeas, and in mad-

ness ancì. blindness he sla¡'s his o-rne bro-'cher.

rrlihough i,he sequences dëaling r,rith Pel--Lam and his courb ha:¡e

sonref:¡-:les been inter.preted as the poe'bts i11-i;emp-,ered jibes at l,he

O"cforcl I'iovement, the sign-ificance of ihese pâ.sFjages is no'b tj¡-iiecl

to a specifj.cally Vic'[,o::ien sj-tuat'ì on. It is br..:e Lha'L Tennyson,

ternpera.nenball.;r syr:tpathel,ic ì.o ihe rr;:ruscul.rrtr ChrisLianiiy of

Char'Ies i{in3s1e¡' a¡:d 'bhe li-beralisn oÍ tsenjanin Jowe',,i, i¡as hosiil-e

to I'lel,,rman and. the Oxford Ì.'iovemeni, esneci-all-Jr af-i,er iüe.,^mant s d-ef'ec.L,-

.; ^* 1-^ î)^*^ 1-..r L-: -^-^^ --^.!- .'-r- ^rvrr uv rLvrr!ç, r*' his reasons',.¡ere no[,'i;he same as the ones r¡hich
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rou.sed ihe ire of Ìlis conbenporaries. For Terur¡rssn, the clanger of

the .4,ng1o-Caihol-ic moveinen'b lay in i'i,s asceiic wi'bhd_rar.¡at fronr Lìre

i.¡orl-d." The conflic"l, bel,¡¡een a.cti-ve partici-cati-on in l,he life of

socieby ancl isol-ation fro¡l i|s concerns Ïras a:r issue i',.hich irad-

occuoiecl 'r,Ìre poet in hi s youth" (_d, 'tThe Lacl.y oî Sha'l otir¡ ancl

rrrhe Loi;os iiatersrr ) rire 0xford i'iovemen'c seerned ro Ìr-i¡u io present

another aspect of l,his sbruggle. Tennyson vj-e'u,¡s ihe asce'bicisrn of

Pellarnt s court as unheal-thy and diseased:

f.ha h¡l l

Of Pellam, lichen-beard-ed, grayJ-v draped
tiith streaning grass, appeartd, lor.r-buil'u but strong;
The ruiirou-s clonjon as a ltnoll of moss,
The ba.Ntlement overiopt r,ribh ivy-'bods,
A home of h¡t,s in oir;¡¡rli,o'rter ¡n or..-''l
1-- - .:\ 

vr vuvu vvlJvl ø¡¡ vli¿o

(-Baliq) fou¡rd_ the greetings boih of kir_i¡3hì, ancl king
Ìraini in 'ühe l-ov¡ cÌark ha.ll of banqu-e-b. Leaves
l,aicl their greetl faces flai a¡;aius'i; -,.he Danes,
Sprays grateoì., antl ì;he canl{ertd boughs r¡ibhou.t
i'',hined. in bhe rroocl; for ali v¡as hushlcl ',yi1,hin,

Pellan has rejectedrrl'rj-s fai'bhfu-l uifetr, anc his reli¿ion is depend-

ent upon ouil¿ai:ci si¡_ns ancl o:.namenis, relics ancl shrines" i.iosL

cla:nnin3 of all is his lejeclJ-cn of Lhe values of society:

, ,,for hrtÌiurrs knighis
l,íer.e hated stra.ngers in ihe hall.

The consecllteil.ces of such ','¡i-bhdrai,,¡al can be seen in Garlon, Nhe cle¡non

of tire r.¡oods e.ncl Pellaärrs heir. Tn spec-ìfic apptica-bion to ì:he O-xforcl

it:oveneiri, he reveals Terui¡'sonls corlr¡icbion ihat emphasis oI ì;his

group otl rrou.t.'.¡ard and visible signsrr will d-e3eneraie inLo supersi;i'Li-on

and. blaek magic.

, " oOur Sir Garlon
Fiaj:h learned bl-ack magic ancl -bo ride tulseen"
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On a nore urúversal- level, the ap¡;'lication is once again io the

thenie of isol ation, The f i-u-ib of isolation i s loss of hume.niiy; the

renegade knighi becolnes a dernon" Ba.Ij-nrs ¡nurder of Garl on sirips

the lrious mask f rom Pellanrs couri;"

o. nhe stel;'u beirind;
Thence in a momen'r, heard then pass liÌ<e wolves
lìot,ilinE"

Tho ilnnnîrrrrni.l_,rr ô.î ^^.:.-+_il .i _ ^._OSed a.s a d-etf Of beas.US.IltË l¿(Jr:Urruu ud VA Þc,1-L1l,uÞ IÐ EÀ¿U

Tlie viojence of Ba.li-nls iemperament causes hi_n to sr.¡erve írom one

e:rtreile-i;o the o'bher, and ib is no co-i ncid-ence thaf, aíter ha'¡ing

left 'i;he courl, of Pel]-a:n" trho represenbed extreine asceiiclslu, lte

encourrters Vi¡¡ienr the hedorris'Uic and c;'ni-ca1 materialist" I't is

the funcLion of Vivien in ihis id,¡'¡ t,o administer-bhe coqp cle.3Is:3

'bo Balints alread"y nor1,ally wounC.ecÌ faith" j'r'hen rve firsí see her.'¡e

are -r,ol-cl that, she -ì s tt6tt" fron out ihe hal-l- of i'iark'r, an-orn:i-nous

si3n since l"iarkls court t,hroughoub 'che i,1;'1ls is s¡-nor¡n'.rous t.¡iih

evil" She sings a song r,thicir e:pIiciil)'reiects 'bhe id-eal-s ancl

supernaiuralisrn of Chrisiiani'i;y forLhe pagan r'rorship of the na'bural

and. -bhe material:

The fire of heaven Ìras killrcl i,he barren cold,
And lcindled a.Il the pi-ain and all tire r'rolci"
The new leaf ever pushes off bire old"
The fire of heaveir is noi the fla.rrre of hell,

01d pr"'iest, who mr¡nb'ìe i.rorship 'in your qulre --
01d monlt a.nd- nun, ye scorn the r'¡orldls clesire,
Tet in your frosiJ. celI ye feel the fire!
?he fire of heaven is nob bhe fla¡ae of hel-l,

Then turnin3 i;o tt"t "iu-it*, 
rrtÌris fire of heaven,

This ol d s'uì-i-1'roïship, boy, tr-ill ri se aga.in,
And bea'r, the cross 'co earbìr, and. brea.lc 'LÌre l(in¡i
And a"Il his -r,able 

"rl
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She is spiri'bually blincl, unai.rÐ-re of arly eristence beyond- the purel¡'

ph)'sicali she t¡better prize [sl 'bhe -iivi¡g c]og bha.n the d.eacl l-ion.rr

Vi-vien is not io be con-fused r¡¡i-th imocenL paganisrn; she is no pro-

tob¡rpe of ¡rno.turalrrtna.nu Temr¡'s6¡ makes i+. ver"y cl-ea:c that she is

herself unnatural-" Às she ricles aeross the l-ancl-sca.pe, trihe r.rirolesome

rausic of i,he r^¡ood l.¡as dumbldrr. Her vi-ev¡ of realif,X i s not nereiy

focused on vrhat she calls rnaturalr. but on 1he sordicl a-ncl eviL as-

pects oÍ pir¿rsic,al exisl,ence. lihen Balin ancl Balan abia,ck each oiher,

she cannoL belie''¡e thar! bhe¡r could quarrel over alf ideal, or thai

Balinrs loyaliy Lo the Queen ua.s j-nnocen'b:

This fel loi'¡ hatir '"^rrough't some foulness r^¡il,h his [,]ueen,
El-se never had- he borire her crol'm, nol: ravecL
Anil thus foamld over at a rival name,

The narror,rness of her vision is'like-that of Thers'ites i-n Troilu-s
Iand Cressida.' Ba.lin and Balan are 1,o her Nilo rrbrpitrless hrrlls / dead

for one heifer,rr SÌre can see nobhin¡l m.or'€o
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In the nexì; i-dyll, 'riierlin and Vivienrr, she appears as a ceir.-

ì;ral fi3ure, and a clearer view of her rel-evance to 'r,he r^¡hol-e sociei¡r

energes. This idl'll begins ithen rra ninstrel of Caerleon by slrong

s'r,o:nrr / Ê1ovrn into shelter at Tintagel'r speaks of 'bhe love oÍ Lance-

'l of for Guine-¡ere in these terans:

" ".on-r, of na,lcecì knigltL-like puri'Ly
Sii: Lancel of r,vorshipt no unmarriecl girJ-,
Bu¡ i;he grea'i; ;lueen herself, fou3Ìrt in her name,
Si.,'are by her -- vo'trs lil<e i;ìreirs ì,haL hiSh in heeven
Love nost, br-rl, neiLher tlrarry nor are given
In marriage, angels o-fl our Lorci¡s report.



Vivien eno,uii:es l¡hether. oiirers oI- r\rthurrs household follorr this

Ìof'cy exanple, and Lhe rrinsbrel replies

A¡r, b;r some fer¡r -- ailt'i,rul;r -- you_ths that hold
It rnore beseelns 'bhe perfecì; virgin knight
To worship tlonan a"s true r.riíe be;'6n¿
i't1l hope of 3aining, tha.n as maicìen girI.
They pla.ce Lheir pr"lde j-n Lancelot and- 'r,he ílueen,
So passiona-r,e for an u-fier puriiy
Beyond bhe li.mit of bheir bond are these,
Ì¡or Arthur bound them not 'uo singleness"
Brave hearts ancl clean! and yet -- God guid.e then! -- young.

ilark pereeives Lhe cì.an¡ers inhereni i-11 l,his sii,ua-uioìf ancL sends

Vivien i,o Camel-ot to see if she can si,ir uo i::oubIe, She pror.lises

'bo bring baclc to him¡rthe hearts of all'r,his orcier in rnine hand.rr

Once she has arrived at Arbhur-rs courb, she insj-riuai,es herself in

Gr.i-ineverels favour b;" rrrasqueradin3 as a r.il.'bu-ous and persecu-bed-

rnalCen; i;tren sÌre'baires acivan-bage of her sìtu-ation'i,o creeÞ frorn one

cou-rtier to ¿noiher, r^rhis1:ering, slancle¡:ing, ancì sowing seeld-s of clis-

t¡rra'l- on¡l errc'ii ^iono She hefSelf beCOneS the OÌtieet oF nossin a.nClv¿v¡râ

ri.clicule ¡¡¡hen one of the cour1, observes her in an unsrr-ccessful and

clunsy atLemp-b to secÌu-ce lirtirur:

ri';ith reverent e;rs5 tnock loya.l, siraken voice,
lLnd fl-ubberrd adorat,ion: ancl at last
l"¡ith dark sr¡i€et hin'bs of sotrre i.,rìro prized hi-i.n ¡rore
Than t'¡ìlo should prize hi"r nosi; ab -'rhich the ISng
Iiacl 3azerl u1:on hcr blanlcly a:rcì- gone by.

Ii macle i;helaugÌrt".'åf an afternoon
That Vivien sÌ-rould- alieml.ri Lhe bfa¡neless King"

She leaves Ca¡relo',, a*fLerLhis fai-lur-erras an enem)¡ tha-r, ha.s Lefi /

Deaih in i;he fivi-nr ',.¡aterstt . and thereaf ber concerl'brates hei' ai;ien'bion

on ì'Íerl in o 'rier i-:e'liecli a'be effec-i: is l-o calr-se hiu to fal I in'uo a deep
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des,oair a.ncl- Lo l eave Camelo'b, brr.t thj_s d_oes noi sa.bj_sí;' I/ivien,

she Íol-lo:rs ì:i:n -'r,o ilroceliancÌe, hoping lo ga.i-n -froirr him'bhe knoi.r-

-l eclSe oÍ a ¡rea.'t, sitell, rlhich once cas'r,, iril 1. ren(l-el" jriilrrlosb'Lo

liÍe ano- nse e.ncl naile aird f¿:,retr, Âfter vivien has pleaclet-'r. i^rir,h

him, coaxed ancl. iÌlrea'r,enec hi-,r, i.lerlin succumbs to I:.;L'i;rr''i'-l¿h shee¡.

exhau¡;i,i-nn.

Then, in one rnonLeu.f, she ltuL for'l;h the charutvf lr'or¡en peces a¡C of i..raviili, he.ncls,
.¿ind. in the hollol.,r oak ite ]a.y a.s cieacl,
.Ànd 

-l osi: -Uo l_if e and rr-se e,nd narne ancl fanre.

vi-vi-en is one of i:ire rnosi pu-zzling oÍ all. ihe eharac'cers -in ihe

rcly-l-&", ¿-nc- if r'¿e a.re 'i,o a:.'r'j.ve at any undersianc,ing oí her" f'¡nc'r,iop

ancl- meanin:{, r.ie nust carefr,rJ-1;r exanúne: a.l-l- the irú'or:na-r-'ion that

Tenn¡'son ìias ¡,i.r'i:n u.s aborr.i ller. ii-e not,ice.f:Lr.s'U of all irer oril:iirs:

l'iJ' Í'^-''-'rer cliecl. in 'l¡at,t,le aqaiast ihe iiing
ii;' t:rother ou his corpse :in onen -liel-d.;
She bo:'""e rne LÌrere, for boz.n froll deai,h ...¡as I
i\nong the cle¡.cÌ a.¡'lcl. sol-,rn. upon i,he r,.rinc1 

"

She con'l,r:i i:r_r'¿es irothin3 pcsiì;ive -i;o societ¡'; she clemol_ishes, she cioes

i-ro-l' consi;rlr.ctn I ira.ve already men'bioned bire si:nif-ì.ca.nce of Ìrer

i)resence a1, iiarltrs cou-rt, ancl the instinci,ive hairecì. she bea.r.s for.

Arthu-r ancÌ all he r"epresents i s airoiher nani-fesi;ation of blie natura]

hostiJ-i-t'y o:i absolui;e evil a.¡ainsl-, absohr.te ¡ooci. lier visíon of

ur-i;inabe reali'by, ';{ri-cli consists oÍ bakin3 'i;he l.¡orst possible inl,er-

pretation oÍ an¡. se-b oí even'¿s as Uhe Lrl1eS'Lr i s even mor"e sj,rongly

indical,ed iirbhis id;rll" She 'lell-s íier1i¡ scancle.l-ous tales abouè

urerrtoers of ihe iìor:r:cì Tabler ancÌ iu everJ¡ cåse, ihe facts a-re

sl<illfully clistor"tecl '¿o presen'b 'Lìren in iheir bI¿ckesL aspect:
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" .. She let her -bongue

F"age like a fire a.uronij the noblesi names,
Poll-uiing or iinprr-tÍng her r'ihole self,
DefanLi-n3 and. defacing, iil} she left
Not even Lancel-ot brave, nor Gala.had pure.

She i s much too cleverL,o -bell clirect lies ''.,ù.ich rnight be contracÌicted;

her stories are al-tua;-s close enou"¡1h l,o bhe actua.] facts to Ìrave a

specious ring of tru-th abou',, iheil, a.ncl this is her rnosl, effecÌ,lve

r,^,re apori,

In her assurnp-uien ihat t,rr,'Lh is I'that old tr"ue f¡Lt_jÌ", thai'rthe

bottoro of the,reil /[is-lt,here tru-l,h is hidclenrr, she has cerbain affin-

ities ,,,rith a coni,ernporar¡r phenomenon clescr:î-bed b;' Ten'nyson in "Lock-

sIçy Flall Slciy Yea.rs Afterrr. In 1,he passage I quoie, Tenr:grson sets

forth in direc-b poler,rie r,rhat he hacl ind-icatecl mu.ch inore su-btJ-y and

with nore craftsnanship in his characterize.Ì;ion of Vivien,

Pluck the nighLy froro 'fheir seat, bu.t set
no meel< ones in their place

uttto'åräit:i 
i:"flluTu'uuts' 

pert vou

tu*re,.$;l"i;"n;:Li;:'"i;3:t anrr J'erlins

Set the feet above 1,he brain, and sr¡ear
bhe brain is in the feeù,

Rr''in:' the old clarlc ages ìraclc, r^¡ilhor.'-t i;he
l,he faith, '.¡ithout the Ìrope,

Brea.i< *rhe State, 't he Church, the r'hrone, and.
roll Nheir ru-ins dol.,n the sl-ope 

"

thor -- essayist, atheist, novelist, realisf,
rli¡-mster, pla¡r yor-ir pari.

Paint 
;i;ri:.Liå""3i";..;r 

nabure 'riih the

Rin voUf bfO'bhefSl ViCe= ônen. sl-,r'in -¡Otl1'

o',^m foril- passions bare;
Dor.¡n i',¡i'uh Reùicence, Doi,ln r¡-ith F,everence,

--forl¡ard- -- naked, let bhern s'r,areo
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Feect the budCing rose oÍ bo¡rhoocl with the
drai-nage oÍ your ser.rerj

Sencl the drein into bhe fountain, I est ilre
stream shotùd issue pureê

Set the niaid-en f¿urcies wall.olrring in the
¿¡su-ghs of Zolaism --

Irorl';ard., for'.¿a.rdr ay and i¡acklua.rd". d.oi^,,r1.¡arcl-
too in'uo the ab¡rsrn. '

Do you,r best io chann the ¡¡orst, bo lol,,rer
the r.i sing race of men;

l-lave i.¡e risen from ou_l the beast, -{,hen ìrack
ini;o the beast, again?r,

IU Jllocks1ey i{all Sixty Ïears Aftertr he sees Ìrthe measu-re of
cultural decadence in a naiuralistic literature, voial of reticence and

reverence, eeter to exproii ihe sord-id- and bestial .,,12 phi-losorrhical

natural-ism, froli:. r,,ftich bhe lit,ez.êr¡r ¿"n""-1, of i,he niovement springs,

denies 'r,eleolo€y and first cau.se. It is determj_nisiic, denies bhe

reality oÍ any spirituar -croî.ld-, and bel-ieves.'hal, physicar ancl ps¡r-

chological l-a.r¡s give a perfectly adequate account of inan. The

ori-inator of Lhe na'curalisli-c bendencjr in l-iteratr¡re .r^trâs jlmile Zola.

the French novel-ist, He attenrpùs -bo cl-evelop a clispassiona-,,e and

clinica'l attituce -boward- his subject, ancl some of iris novels have i,he

air of being case histories. the nati:ralistic novelist regarcls hi¡r-

sel-f as a scientis'r,, ancì" brings a labora-borX, techr:-iclue to his art" lle

j-s disdainful- of verbal "airs ancl gracesr, and r¡ne of tÌie rallying
cries of the movement istrr¡.nad.orned. truthrr. In his search foz'realism,

'r,he no-¡elisi of 'bhe naturali-sl,ic school ì;ends -bo concenÌ;raie on Lhe

revoJ-'bing or sensa,tioira'l aspec-bs of reafity, rejecting os-Lensibry dis-
interestec't viri,ue as evidence of ei t,hei- hrnror.r-i "y ol: naivei¡r.
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ti,lihough r/j-vien. ceriainly s¡'rnbolizes Teruryson¡s concept of the

rÉr,rou3lts of Zolaisnrrr, :'-1, i s rì,o-, necessarJ. fo rest.ric'¿ her apjrlicalj_on

specificall¡. ¿o literary naturalism" She also represen'bs 'Lhose mem-

irers of socie'l,¡' i.iho, in'bhe name of u¡rsenijnental res,lisn, ljtûit,

their concept of realj-i¡"to the evil- and ignoble, clisndssin¡ goocl-

ness as il}-rsory. If I'ivien '".iere alive no1.,.¡ she r+ou'l ci. be a Freuclian

psphoiogis'b, e:çlaining a.lrray all nobili'by or unselfishness as syll-

tons of sexu.al fru-stra'cion or neurosis. rronica.lly, in focusing her

a-btentj-on on onl;' one oí ihe man;' as;oects oí reali-ty, she is as un-

real istic as the senl,i¡nenbal i-sis r,.¡ho see on]-y the rosy eircl of the

spee-r,rum. Vivien sets herselí up as a s'band¿rcl. of jucl-ernenL for 1,he

viruue of all she meeis, a,ncl ií' she encorrnters a m.oral su-perior, she

canno'b rest uniil- she has clraggecl hi¡n dor^,¡n io her or^¡n ]evel_:

Aird- bhey. . . 'r,ha.'L ritost impube a crj-¡ne
.Ê.r"e pronest to i-i;, and i:lpuLe ',,henselvcs,
i'ianting the mental ::ange, or l-ow r]-esire
I'Jo'l-. 'üo feel lo',.¡esf, nakes rhe¡a l-evel all;
Yea, ì,hey r,roulcl pare 1,he nounNain i;o the p1-ain,
To 'leave an eo¡ra} baseness; a.nd in fhis
Are harlots like the cror.¡cÌ tha'i; if bhey fincl
So¡re s'bain or blemish in a name of irote,
Iüot grievin¿ i.hai; Uheir grea.-best are so strall,
Inflate 'uhemsel-ves r¡i_ih sone iirsane delight,
Ancl judge all na'i,u-re irom her feet of clay,
lli'bhouì; the i.¡iIl i,o lifi iheir e;'es and_ see
Iier gocllike head cro*Tltd r,,rith spirituaÌ fire.

i'lhen she is successiluf in c'l.esì;royinrr bire i-deals or virbue oÍ ihe

great, she l'ega.rds ii, as a1t ad-diiion to her ornnr glory:

And Vivierf ever sought to t^¡orlc the clia.nn
Upon the gi:ea-i; enchan'Ler. of l,he ti-ne,
Iis fanc¡'ing i,hat ìrer glory l,r:ul-cì be 3reai
accor'diig Lo his grea't ness ',vhom she quenched.
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Arnhu-r is irulu:re ì;o '/i-vienrs i.¡iles Ï:ecau.se rre i.s ihe ttri-ns

ifself that she is 'brx'ing No clesì,ro;r, ancl- he cannoi be other i;han

r'inai he is, ¡þr'Liir is peculi¿¡-ly l'u.Inerable 'bo her horvever, bec¿.use

sire at'backs 't,he in-Lel-lectual foundaiions of his ',v'nole exisLenee.

IJe is

on,tire mos'b fanrous naJt oi' all those ii¡res
". otr{ho }<ner'r the range of all bheir arts,
Hacl br-ri'l1, the King his havens, ships ancl hal_]-s,
i,',as a.l-so ba.rcl_, and kner.¡ bhe sLary¡. heavens"

lle combi nes in hi:nself i;he fr¡:rc bions of arLis'r,, seientis'c and scho-

J-ar, anci his ac'cirriiy in Arthurian socj-e Uy is essential .i;o its
coni;inu.ecr- -rve11_being" l-le i.s to /\::-r,hr_r a.s hancLs to head" ancl once

vivien has succeeded in inaki-ng hin inefileciua.l, 'Lhe pace of socie'r,yrs

disintdgration quickens" l,ieru-n firs'b fatts prey to vivj-en through

l-ack oí awal"eness to her rea.l clan¡;er. Her" i-rreverence and flipp-¿{rcy,

al't,irou5h no'u incLicative oÍ his oim a'¿iitucles, aniu.se hj-iii:

... 'Lhe seer
i'.iouJ-c]- r.¡atch her ai Ìrer petulance and- pla¡.
Even ,.rhen ihe;r sçs¡1ed unlova.ble, ¿nd I au-¿h
As those tha'b watch a. kitten" Thu.s he ;rew
Tol-er¿rnt of r.Èrab he hal_f cìiscj,aineci"

After jærl-in l-eaves Camelot, he confesses to ''/ivien tÌta1; he hacl had

.oremon-iiions of sorne disasier abou.l ùo fatl rr.pon him like a great

^'^r --L^* 'e looked behincl anci sar'¡ her follor,¡i nr. hi¡r- sherv@vç, dllLt l11Iç1I llv IUU.rIYLI UYIIIIILL d.rlLì. :icllt IIgi' ]. C)l.J-_ ..*--o -^*_-,

Ilseeriird 'bhat i,¡ave aÌ:ottt 'uo break upon i_-!rn_-l / i.¡¡1a stveep þim] from

['ti.J Ìto]d r-rpon the r+orld.rr Ile knoirs iirsiincij-ve1y i;hai she is.evil,

but he lets his suspieions be lul-l-ecl by hertrpret'i;J. spor.isrt" She

begs hi-:n to u.nf old 'r,o her ihe seere'L of iì're gr"ea i; spell iftich l.¡il l-

3ive her absolui;e po-.,Ier over hi-m, a.s a pled3e of his fai'Lh in her.
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Fie is reluc'bant,'bo pa.ri r"¡ith 1,he knorilecì¡e a.nci she i;ri-es variotr-s

ine-i;liocl-s -i,o coax iÌre info::maiiou ou'b oi- hi¡n. Stre bries to inake irim

clependent on her.', at'Ìcl '¿o arouse a sense of injr-r.rec1 ¡ner-i '1, i n iiin bt

nal,ri nr'ìi n,:' j'l'i¡r 'i.ir.ì- i h^ --'l 1F . ' ì^': ^ -'^^; --': ^'-,*-- ---C,t, une I-LLL.:¿:Ir are iiloie enVl-OUS OI nlS l)OSi-uaOfl

i;ha.n gra'befu-l fori;he benefits he has confel'ied Ltpon thenl' Iie re-

plies ihai;rrfame is ha.lf ciisfaqÌeÎr, ancì-'bhal; useful-ness is nore im-

po::lan-L i,han i+orltly glory. Then she -Lri-es 1,o und-ertnine his

coi;niitmerrL l;o l,he socir-ety by blackenin3; aLI its gr'ea,'i;es'L names, but'

ì,Íerlin lcro,vs ihe i,nie facis ancl Ìter cìisbortions Ìrave t o qffss''r, rr-porl

hírn" lJexf she i;urns her a'b'i;enlion ''co 1,he scancla.I of Lancelot and

3¡-inewere. ancl l-:o,.ine -i.n mnnl.- ¡'i. iiri,hlt._ r:a.llinq hi]ìi a fool_ a.ncll vr V,

coÌ\rar:d. Vi-rrien has nor,{ come ou't, inbo t,ìre ollen, a.nct ihís is l:'ter'] in¡s

mornent '¿o cleclare r':reciu-ivocal-ly i'o.r one si-c1e or Lhe oiirer. Instead-

he a'Utempis a cornprot;ise; he says no'bhing l,o Vivien, aircJ defencls

.ir r.'i-,lrrri. onl r¡ sì l en';l r¡ t¡ i,o hi s ôi,1rrt hear-btt . ,Becalise he rellai-ns silent-:I urrur

'.,]ra¡ l¡o nrr,'hl- -i^ Ìt:¡rrê snoJ,:¿rr¡ ,^,ll't-,- lris.-holê lrto1.Sl hpin,.'-ìs rteaìrc-:¡3flr{:I51I llÇ VLL.lf l u uV l!4vv Èlrv¡\Çrr uLlu, ¡¡¿Ð !.rrv:v

ancl Vir,ien is fina.ll;r ¿.¡1" i;o capir.rre l-ri'iL i;i:rou¡;h all a,p1:ìeÐ.1- to his

emotions. FÌis clen-ìaI has coniple'oed- |he separa'bion fror¡" Carrreloi l.rìrich

hi s clenar"trir"e lraci bêr:ìrn . :¡ncl llor¡er-talked ancl ove?-i.tot"t-I I ta"-l ]-ielclecl r''-___l* '--t ú--

tolci iier al]- ihe charm andr slept.rr

The in'bc-'] -1.ec'¿ual- l.eacler of socie'L;r f ina] f;.r f alls i n def eai be-

fore Vlvj-en ancl her kíncl. l.rten his conu*n-iineni to society is not si;::ong

annrrch ìrTri-.rrrçl i q,,¡ q.qnq hi q no.,rer" - ¡r:eo-i.rìi nr to ,lpnn¡rqôn hêe-ll^^ ; +'
i-- wL, cl!.uur LlJr¡:J u\-l IvljllJ Þ\JIji UvL;duÐç -Lv

cl.eprives hi.rn of his chief íunc'cion. If he has no I onger an¡r ¡itn**

visi-on of rea'li'Uy fo:rhich io iea.d'bhe society, then he has nothing
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'l n c¡t' *¡ i* .:'nr] qnn-ia'l-.rr iq -irlet.ìfie¡l 'ìn ic'nni"-ìirc.'hiq ì¡ô-ir.ê l'i-+t/U Þc¡J' I'{J J-ú, clll,,t owviu w; +r J LLr - *J.rj lr¿Ë v \J-LUV ¿ r jeu-

rrì.Fìl ì srî. i lr i ts êr''ìni rc¡.'l â.iìrrl'Õtì.e?ì 'i,n ¡.rt . i s 'f,Ìle âsìrenf, ni Feni.itellÌ-L:I crl¿Lr::r, I¿l I vr vlrt;!!vrr-L

'ìsn nosi iilcel.¡ t,o enrl¡n,'êr ihe DoSjiior-l oi ¿he ar"iisl. anclv 44ll\¡-'

intellectual;. 
"

Irf,anceloi and llainerr retells -i;he fainous sicr:y oí ihe tily-

rìre.icl-rs tra5j-c love for bhe chie.f oI /irihltr¡s lcnights, The plot

fo]-lo.r¡s t,he r.;e11-knoi"m lines o-i rtal oi'J¡t s versiorl, but trasl,täOAecr. ai

::i-chuess of s¡rrnboJ- Ð:rcl itrta:erJ, i;ha'b is'ienn¡rsoïÌts oi/i-lln The t¿'.1 e.,

qf.r.in-r'rr..i njt'î '-,.;. -^---'l--i- ^^^'^l'!^rl'l-,ions. is f¡irl-;¡ qii:t;-rlo. 11 ::iirgÐuIaÌ,rUçLr VJ IJO.LVI¡tcL¡luI9 Uvr:L'r-L¿VavlvrrùJ ¿9 !slf:J u!rl:rrvó !:s4r¡

enco1l-tlters L¿rnce.l-oi;, a.ncì- -.:-ì ihoub ilnor.inl his j.cl_eilbi'r,;-, fal_] s d.eeply

in love" ije leaves;\stolatthe ne;cJ; cie¿r ¿o Jo ¿,"nd. fighL iir a'i;ou,r-

:-tel¡-*-nt, eilcì. she rlocs not s(ìe hi-rl elein nniil ¡ hearing bh¿.i, he ira.s

Ì;een ruouncì-eci, she lee,ves her honre io go ancÌ nrrse hiii" 'r',hetr he re-

covers he bid"s her ask Ìri^lr an¡'i,þing she cLesires es a. rel.,iarcl- for hei"

llains, buN she ¡,sks for: i;he one iitin5 he carurot .3rani, his I ove; ancl

'..inen he l_eaves he¡ for tÌre l_asl, Linre¡ 
"i-rs 

flies of a. broken heart, Tn

accor"cìa.uce triLh her las-' iiisir, ìter ía1,lter places her in a bl ack-

clraped ìra.r¡;e ..¡hich caries her ilocl-;' d-oi;rt i:o Ca;iel oi i¡irere sÌre ís

buriecl besicì-e i,he anc:Lent 1c:Ln¡is"

The effec-t of Tivient s a.ctivity in the l-asl, ic1;,11- nor'¡ nLa.kes

itse-f fei'r" .¡ls long as i-erlin conbinlled ",,o func'rion in Carielobr l:e

gave i,he people a vis-iotr of t,heii'ci*t¡' ¿tt.1. the idteals uiton iihich it

t¡as f ollnclec.]." f,'hen 'uhe ci1;i-zetrs íai-l ed. Lo ful fil Lire ideals, -bltey

q-l-.-ìll :.onnonizêrì !1"^i- rr¡'li.lil-r- êì1r.ill,;h 'i',o feel q'^^ '^ -'^^1 ""':ìr l']Oü-. U.I]'eJ-I' Vct-L¿(-l--I Uj ulrvuó¡I uv r Çetr rtLúitlv cJrLL ¿urru o
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l'¡rih ihe visÍon oí iir.: Barc extingu.i shed., i;irey ft_ounder i-n moral

coirfu"sioit" Vi-r'br-res are scor¡recÌ ¿l-nc1 vices hailecl" Ijr previous

id¡rll-s, even ii4ri.le Guiiteve:re cÌeceiveC. her I(ing, sÌle sbill api:rreci-a.r,ecl"

hís ¡nerit. iie ,;^¡as rroil-r nobl e ¿\r.i;hnrrr; ihe one r,J.e sc¿lrce c¡.n over=

praiserir, ì:ui in 'Lhis icl-;{l, his periec'rion reþell_s her:
.t..,t Ìne

lic+ is ¿Lll_ fauJ_t '.¡ho haì,h no faul-.1 ¿.b al] 
"

she is open-ly con'beii,pl,i,ror-rs o-f hiin ancl resa.rd_s his si_n:plici'iy and

honest;' rrith cìisclain. She call-s hi¡ir ila moral chilcl ,".¡ilhout 'uhe crafi
io rr¿l-err. rn the gorcìen pa.s'l,, honori¡: a.nd vi-i:tu.e frol.ied" out of ceure-

loN Lo recleeni -[he sr-:.rror,urci-ng i¡i]-d.erness. rn L,hj.s iciyll, bhe lrosit-
ions of i,he ci1,y and the ',rilcierness are ;.eversecì; Canel o.L is i,he

sou-r'ce of corrultt.-ion and reno'¿e AsLola",c -'ì s one of the iasì; outpos.bs

oÍ bhe old viriuou.s Ì.¿ays" Gawain vj-sit,s,rrsi,ola-b, no.b as -rhe knights

itid o.jl old, bea.ring iJ-ir-lrn-ina-bi on 'Lo i;ire cÌa.r'k re-ions, bui a.s a gliÌ:-
iongued cour';i-er seeking1;o d-azzl-e a sinple counLr¡. gir:r ivii,¡ his

solrìri-sticc.'Lion, ril aine: a.s viriue, -br"ies tc coi.re '¿o Ca:uel ob. br-r¿

succeeds in en-Lering onl;. afier irer. d.eath,

Her cleai;h also i-ndicai.es Ce¿irelott:s d-eco.clence in bha-b i j; marks

Nhe firsi; ins'l:ance of -uhe destruci,ion oÍ 'bhe r.,horly irnoceni, Those

i.¡Ìro su-f.fered. in previou-s icl¿-ll s r.,rere al,,.ra¿.s guj liy oí some fau_lt or

faj-lu"r'e, and Uhe forces of d-esLn-ict,ion lrer.j ali\iays easily ind-en'LiÍi-

able as one specific evil-" Elainets on_l;. cr.irne has been iü loviryi

Lanceloi;, aild -Lhe bui'clen of resnonsibiJ-i'cy for her cleath mu-si l:e

laid a.i the door of ihe -,.¡jrol_e soci-eL;,'"
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In order. 'bo unders-Land Elai:rers significarnce, ..¡e iitu:sc go baek

i-n i-lr^ f-i îl-1" i¡-"1 L.'L^-^ T^*^^-vv ulrç rrr- '.r '.rj.ll¡ ",;ihe¡.e LanceloL d_escr-.i.bes a sirange vj.si-on i:o

t?tìf nêlrêrê.

o o .Lê.s'r, ni3ht mei;hor,r-ghi i sa.r.¡
Thai maid.en Saini; v¡ho s'¿¿¡rcis ,,idtrh ti_ly in ha.nd
-ln ¡'snçIet shri_lre. itll rorrrtd_ her prest 'the darÌ<,
Ancl all, the lighi; upon her silve¡' face
Flor,¡eci froÌil 'bÌre spirii,ual lil¡¡ 'that she Ìre1cl.

Elaine is'the d-iirineJ-y ap;ooinled, nee"ns of Lancel-oits perfec'i, fur-fit*
ineni. She is 'rshaptd it seelrs / fy GocS. for hi.¡r alone.rr In rejecting
hon ha rofrroocrrv ¿\Jr*.-o ì-o folloi¡ h-ì s pro,oer paih, choosins io honour Guiire-

(l-

vere insteaol 1''ûlo relttesenis an irreconcil-ible oitrosj te. Guj-nevere,

in refu-sing to foll.o.r Arthnr has degeneraNed in'ro the sensu-aris'L"

She rejects'i;he li'l)' fcr bhe rose of sensua'l love ancl tells Lairceloi

'i:hat 
"He i.¡iro l-oves rne ¡nust have a, toucÌr of ear.bh / tne I o.,",, sun nakes

Lhe colour"rr The oppôsi'Lion be-biieen L:r:-inevere and El-aine can be seelt

in Lancelo-r,ts firsi reacl,:lon'bo his clrearn. ns he nuses oi-i sorne

ij-lies ihat rerninrì hi-:l o.f his v-isicn. he fai'l s 'i;o see Gujnevere

approach. The:r:e ca.n be no coÌnni?onúse be'l;r.¡een i;he i',,io, lie uu-st chocse

one or 'r,he oiher.

Tetrnysonr s i-nagery t,Ìrroli:;hou'i, iìle icl;.Il linlcs Er aine i¡ a

curious relaironship iritir bhe i3ueen. She comrûancLs her fa-t,ilerl,o

",nlake fhe ]i'i:tfe bed on ,,,¡hicit I die
For Lanceloits love and declc ib Ul<e -the iJu_eenrs
For ricilress, and trre also Lj-ke bhe í)ueen
In a1l 1 irave of rich"

Anci ai, the sa;iLe noment bhat Guinevere airgrily i;osses Lancel-o-Lts clia.-

moncls jn'¿o 'bhe river, bhe be.r¡ge carr;'ing .illaine passes under the

bricì-3e so that she ¡received in cleaih i;he Èribi-rte tha-r, LanceloL had
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intencl-ed for the Qu-een. Anbirnr br:ries her

o . o Ð.oi as ol.1e ul'lknot..ryl:
llot mea-i{y, bu'r, r.,iih 3or¡ior'_s obseq¡uÍes
jind. rnass, and. rol ling music like a queen
..,a,rùotLg bhe clust of half forgobùen kings.

The sìrield of Lancelot is carvecl. on her 't oi:rb as if sire had been his

r*if e.

Teni¡rson likens Elaine io iìre ilu-een because Guinevere holds the

posi'b-i on in Lanceloi, ls hear-L'that oughL io Ìrane been Elainetso She

woulcl have been to him as Gu-inevere oi-r-gh'L lo have been to 1i¡fþr":-rj a

mea.ns of fulfilment, irerfeciioir a.ncl comple'tion" Ela:inets tra¡;ecl;r

is causecl b;' confusion in -Lhe na'bltra.l lr.!-crarcìry of being" lihen

Lancelot 'bakes the l--jueen as his JÞd;r ¡¿* is aspiri-ns beyond his prop-

er si;ai;ion; in accepting him Gujnevere is going belot,¡ hers, I dto

not bel-ieve l,hat Ter-rnyson is cliscussing mere socj-al position; I

irhink he has somethiirg mole proÍou-nd in ¡nind, The loss of iierlints

gr-riding ha.nd. causes a con-fusion a.bou.b leveLs of e:.jstence" iJu-rkean

soci-ei;y, as I ha¡¡e already poi-ni;eci out at sone lengi:h, presu,pposes

a di-viire hierarchgr r.¡hich fincis its reflec'¿ion in human cl ass struc-

tures. Tn Ca:neloi, 1,lus concepi; has been lost; 'r,he levels are

hcpelessl;r confused ancl- -bhe resul-l is t,i-a.gic r,,¡a.s'be. hri;hur car:i:ot

func-Lion properly r'ril;ho'',.1, Gu-inevere; -'ila,ine carrnot live ruùess she is

ioined 'uo T,a.neelo[o Boih Lanceloi; anci- Guinevere -..¡oulci LraVe beeir re-

deemed hacl ',,he¡r been uni-'ced i+i'¡h bhe righl, mates, buL ihe enor-ir.ous

poi;eniial for goocl oossessecl by all four is c¿rncellec. ou'r, b;r Lhe con-

írrsion of deSr'ee.
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'rThe i{oI¡. Grailrr i.ras a subjec'u -Lhai Tenn¡'son a.voiclecl uncler{,aking

for inany yea.rs, in spii,e oí the lepeated entreaties of such men as

iiaca.ulay ancl Nhe Duke oÍ 4rry11" ltinalry, in 18ó8, he crecided to

atLempt the theme, and'bhe '',¡hole iclylJ- l,,Ias sucÇessfulJ-y completeci in

less thair å r¡,feek. The story of the unha.opy Grail- tluest is narratecl-

by Percivale, v'fno a.t'bhe time of belling, has forsaken camelot for

',,ire cloister, lle recall s hor,r hi-s si-ster (!he holy Elaine of ittalor)ð

upon hee.ring the olct le3ends oÍ ihe Grail, pra¡i-ecl a.ncl fasted bhat ii;

ni-ighù retrirn lo eleanse Ca:aelob:

llun as she r^ras, the sca"ndal of the corr.rt
-Sin a3ainst Arbirur and. i,he Table iì:ouncì-,
l\nd bhe sirange solLncl of an adu-ll,rous race,
Across Nhe ir.on graiing of her cell-
Beai., ancl she prayed and fas-r,ecl nore,

One nillhL, in ans-..rer' 'r,o her :ol"ayer, she sees si;rea:rin3 ihror:,ìh her

cellrra cold ancl silver been" / Ì',nò cl.olrn iite lon¿ i.leaur sbole the üoly

Gra.I1 ,/È"ose-rerL, rriih beatin3s in i-1, as ií alive"rr GalaÌracl j-s so

-i irsnired h-- her visiOif i,hat he beenrr¡rs her" ttl¿n-ì.''h'l; oi he¡rrenir - ¡nCi On"._.- *d r:¡¡Ji)r¡v vr lrvsvv¡¡, +

.¡.n evenin¿ r',,hen iirihu-r is absen', fron Ca:neloi,, ìre sea-l;s hj-nlse]f in

ihe place callecl 'uhe Siege Perilous, l.¡here r¡no rnan should si-i;, bui, he

shouJ-d- lose hi.tnself ,'¡

And all ar, once, as Lhere l.ie sai, rie heard
Â cracki-nr¡ alrd a ri-¡in3 oÍ 'Lhe z.oofs
irnd i"encì'ìng and a 'olasi, ancì overÌread
Thrind_er, ancl in bÌle Nhunder i'as a. cry.
And in the b-lasi, -LÌrere s:no'be along l,he liall
A',þse¡r of 1i3ht, se.,/en times n<rr,eclea:c than da"y;

Take l¡ui d.egree ar,ra,J¡, ur:iu¡e 'cha,ì: sLring,
Ancl hark r,¡hat discorrl fol]orrs,.1c
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¡ill over coverld r,rith a
Ànd none Irt.igh't see ,.'rho

Ever¡r knigh'b presenb ¡nalies a volr

Arbhu-r re-bnrns ancl hea::s ihat, no

the Grail or heard the connand- to

¡nr'l rn ì qni rri n.t. .

rri'ùai, are ye? Galahacls? -- no_r nor" percj_va1es --
Bui; one hal,h seen anct a.Il- l,he b'lind i^ri'tl see.

Perciva.le goes on io descr-ibe irori a-rI 1,he Ì<nights scattered,

anol hor,¡ he hi.rlself r¿a.s plagued v¡iih visions of Ì;hings bha.'r, turnecl to

dust, i:he insLanl he'bou.ched then. IÌe sa;'s he joinecl compan;r,,+ltþ

GaleLhad., ancl thai; ihe'b-,to of bhen at,i,encl-ed a celebla.i:ion of -¡ire me_ss

a-r, r,'¡hich GalaÌracì sari rrihe fiery fa.ce as oÍ a chita / tna.t smo't,e

ifself into i;he bread.rr, L.rhile Perciva.l_e saw nihe hclJ,- e'l eilen-bs alone.n

The'two journey1ogeLher u_nLi] 1,hey cone i,o ta hil_l- i;haL none bu,¿

nan coul-d climbrr, srìT.l'oui.trÌec1 b¡'

...1! gr.eai black s'.rar,tp and of an evil srne'l1
Pa-r'b Ì:l_a.cll, ;cart r.¡Ìri'i;entd i.¡ith the bones o_f inen,
liot lo be crost save tha'L some ancient kine:
Had buil-t, e ',^ray,

Gal-ahacl- alone has ihe colrråge 'bo cross uhe br.icige anci is taken np

into ihe Ìteaverr*l;'r ciL¡;. Percival-e re',,ur"ns i;o Caiirel-ot ',.¡here he fincÌs

ihe eii,¡. in ru-ins ancl" the bable cÌecisatecl-. Tire King asks each

knigh'r, in'burn iÍ ihe ciu.es'i:'u.ras ior- ìri:1, ancl, ea.ch iras i.o ïepl-]r iha1,

j-'b r'r.as not" Lanceloi sa;,-s ire sa',.t ihe gr.a.il shroudecl. a.ricì i.reni na.cl;

Bors ca.tr-roi bear to speak of i¡haj; he sa',,r, a.ncl_ Perciva]e¡ nleavÍng

I turinous cloud,
bare ii;, anci i'b pa,sb"

l,o qr-r.est a.f 'ter. i;he Graj_l, br:t r^.,'Ìien

one bu"t Sir. Galahad ac'buall;i,' saw

f oIlor,v: he is fill ed r,¡i'Lh cloubts
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L"' ^'^ '!^ ri,:h'l-, i',henselrrr.q / ('.^noo J¡rrf i-n -.¡-- 'ìr-1.,. J-1..- ^-Iì.Ulflefi. ;ifOfLóS LO r r.;r:- vr¡vrr¡,r\,rvv!. /, l,c,ÐÐ -L.rruw .,,ro oil ent

tì lô ì¡

ü sacl, clark 'i,one pervades 'Lhis icly-ll as Ferci-¡'a] e clesc:ciJres

Ca¡neloi; 1,o Lhe nonk ¡trrllrosir,r-s. as a t,hing of i,he på.sìr. Eveir cì.urin'
j- h o rra -¡i nr] -l- '- c i-urly1rur'-LU(-r r,llc.u ihe Cìrail- nt-,"a, 1ìrAS A.Cj,r-l¿ll-y ial<ing,o'laCe, oÌninoll'

signs of clecay -,"rere to be seen in 'bhe cÍÌ,y:

0 bro[he;-", had_ you- kno-r,]L our Csjtel_o.b,
Ei:ilt by oldl iíings, age after age, so.olq
The l(ing hi_nset:f ha.d_ fear.s ihat iÌ, ,.voukllal-1"
So s1,range and rich ancì_ dir}; íor-r¿]ãfã:LË robis
:g"lr_gft_{ iov¡a::cl each other in ihe sl:,¡

" , "cl-reqons ci-ì n,.inr¡ l,o i:he e?âl,v rqa'ì I s
r+ , 

_u-"iJ

Ç- have i,caliciãed-rhe L::rffi if,llL, y¡hjc,rr parri-srìf¿r1,
ernphasize age a,ncl dteca;'l

T¡;hen the vision of i;he [,ira.il coilies'i,o cemelo',,, i',, coles onl_¡r is
Ga1a.ha.cl, '.,rÌro has braveci. i;Lre ,j-i-ege -,?erilou-s 'vo I ose hi¡nself ancì find

hinself" The other knighLs seethe ii3hl, and- hear a. ciY,, but oniy

L:al¿iì"ra.ci is cailed trr¡ n;¡rnc. .anrì anli¡n¿nclecl to :1o1'loi.¡. Jtrl,lr.ui- noj-n-[,s

1,iris out,:

tÂh Galahacì, Galahadrl; sairi j;he l(ing¡ tfor srr"ch
.{s'Lhou ar'[; is Lhe vision, not for'¿lrese.'

¡Lnd Âri,hur bel-ls lhen tha-i i.fl Ìre hacl. been t,here ihe;. iror:ld- have s,",roï'i'L

no voì,'r's. fheir d-r,rty is Lc serv'e iri:1, i-r.n]ess l.ike Cia'la.hacl¡ i,hey are

spec:'-fica1-1;' ss.11.cl r,o o'l:her ihings, lie rerrúi:d.s Uhern 'bha1; ihey are

nof Cì-a1ahad.s,

,. .bu'i; meir
i'iith sLreng''ch and '..ri'll- i;o r.i¡;hi, ihe l.n-ongrci, of po",.rer
To ley the sud,ien head,s of vi-ol-ence f1eLi,
l(nighis that ir: 'r,welve grea'b ba'bbles splashecì_ and dyecÌ
i-he sLrong l.;iribe i-iorse in h:ls oi.m heafhen blood_"
" ",Ìror'¡ of'Len, 0 ng. l-;nrgh'cs,
Your places bein¿ va.canf ð-t in;r si d-e¡
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lis irercivale journeJ¡s ou'L a¡-nj-cÌs'; 'bhe weeping inhabi'iants of

ônr'.o'l^'l- '-^ ì..'l'illarl r,rì-i.þ rrr.-ì ja.U(uçIUUJ llg JÐ If:.Lv\-l t!!ulj Vtr!r_ç.

iind r L;as l-if'Lecì u-1t in hearL, encì l,hou.¿Ìrt
0f ell m;r lal,e-shotm ;oroi'rcss in +-he l-istsr
Ilorv rn¡' s'brong I ance hacÌ beaì:en cloilrn bhe kni¿hi;s,
So nairy ancl- farnous nanes"

ilu-|, as he t,hinks upon hi-s o,¡rrt ul'r,.ror'[hi.nessr he is overcone bJ. a sense

of clespair:

And l-ilit'ing ttp ni-ne e;.rss, I fcuncì- q,¡sel-f
AJ-one, anci in a land- oí sand and 'Lhoi.ns.

Variou.s ai'bernatives -l,o ihe Grail qu-es1, pr"esen'i, 'bhenselves before liim

as teml:'ca-Lions. jlennyson s¿.id. of ihis sec'biorl tlia-b it con-baineü tlie
'lrer¡ i.n 'l-.ho r.rìrn'l a i drrl I ..-"¿

"."the }cey i-s l,o be íounci in a careful reading
of Fercivalers vj-sions a.ncl. si:.bseqlr-ent fal-l anrj-
niire Ue en'bh- c e n-,,uryl,erlp'i; a.t ioil s n I i,

rFl.^ .t' .i -,"-l- + ^*--,+ -rr,c r-Lr Þu uv,:r.l.,roLion is Lo rest in u. ""UUil* of gi'ea'.i rra-br-'',ral bea-r'.tl,r

to become a rorflar]1,i-c recl-use in i-solation fron al-l- Ìrumani'i;y insLea.d

of serwing .A,r-bhur at Camelot,:

And on i. rocìe, ancì. rrheir -l- bhou6hi. my thirs'b
:ior-r-lc. sla¡r rae, sa.l deep lairns, ancì -Lileir a brooi;
. ",and oler -i,ire Tr::ook
liere appJ-e-irees, anä apples by Uhe br"oo];
:rallen, and on 'i;he l-a;ms, tI vril-l- rest herert
I said, rI an .o'. '¡eri;ìrl' of fhe ques'U. t

Bu-,, even ,,Crile I clranli tire 'orook, anc'l a'ce
ihe 3ooc11;,- apples, all uhese ';hin¡s ai once
Ilell- in'bo dus'b, and- I l,¡as lef1, alone
i\nd ihirsiing in a land of sa.ncl e-ncl. ''ulior.ns.

In Lire second [ernpì;ation, ?erciva]-e is attracl,ecÌ 'bo ì,he si-r-nplicity of

-'rô'l- j- 
"i'll ^-^ lì îp- Tje r.rishos f.n êqnenê f.hê -rapc.a^.¡cih'iìì'l-ìcc nf¡ quv!U v¿J!Þijv 4¿¡ç:-t l¡ç lJ¿ÐllvÐ vv çÈVAlJv ul¡v Ivsifv¡¡Ð¿u¿¿-LUIvJ v.

Thi-s chance of noble cLeeicls iril-L conre ancÌ go
Uncha1J..en;ccì, iiìril-e J.e folloil rvancierin3; fires
Losb iä i:.ire q.uagirdreå
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Lead-ershi;o ihat he, as a rnenber of Lhe Rouncr- Tab1e, must bear,:

ltnd bhen behol C.¡ a i^¡oman ai a cìoor
Spirurín¿; and_ fair the hou_se r.rhe::eb;r sÌre sat,
.¿.nd kind- the i,Íonlants e;'ss and ii_inoeênb,
r\nd al-l_ her bearj_ng gracious; anct she rose
Opening her arms to lneet lre, as ,¡ho shor:ld. sayrrRes'b here,, bu--L .,,ften 

_l_ 
,0ol¡_chrcl Ìre:r, Io! sÌrer ,t ooFell inl,o cirr.s.b ancl noi,hing, ancl_ ,che hou.se

Became no be-bi,e:c than a, brolcen slied
;rncl in it a. dead babe; ancl also ilris
Fefl in'¿o dus'b, arrcL l r,¡as }eft, al_one.

i{ext, he is tem¡..iecl bo u-se the aui,hor-it;. e¡ the iiound Table for. sel-f-

glorifi-cation, 'bo beconte a benevol-ent force for the r"J*rong reasojl, a.ird

ioÌ:ask in i;he prai-se ancl ac'l.ul.abion he mus.b1,hen receive insieaci of
rnaking fhe execu.j;ion of nirj.rhu.rrs r,¡iLl his cidef concer.n:

'Ilien flashtd a i.elloi.¡ gleam across Lhe ',ro::tcl.
.,\nd. i,'¡here i-t snrote -bhe plov.rsl:lar:e in i,he fieicl
The ploi.,rma.n lefi his pJ-o'r,ing and. fel_t clor,,m
Before it; r^ihere ii glit-terrcl_ on irer. paj_I
Tire nillcnaicl. lef b her irúlking a"ncl fell dow:r
iÌa1: nlc i *

The¡r f h¡as trfare of one 't hai on rne movecì
In golclen aflûorrJ ,,,¡ith a crorin of l:ol_ct
About e. casqr-r-e a.ll jeivel s. "..And on the splencÌour ca:,re, flashing rne blincl
. ".Ìre, too,
Openrd his arms "bo eil.br¿=Lce ine as he caine,
Anci up I r.¡ent, anci touch r d hifi and he ,Loo

t"el f 1n¿o cìusi, and f l¡as left, a.t one o

Á11 of *r,hese ',,empta-bions appl;r No the socie-Ly as a ivjrole a,s wel--L as

"i:--ercivale indivicìua.lly, but in 1,1-re fou.ri;ir tempiation, this can be seen

even inore cleai'ly:

lLnd f rocie on and forurcl a ¡ui,e.ht y liil_l,
:lrnd on bhe 'bop a ciì;;' r-ralltd; bhe spires
Pri-ckrd uit,h increctible pin-nacles i-nl,o heaven.
Ând by i,he 5a'Ler,ray stirr.rd a croivd; and -bhese
Cried- i;o rne cli.nbing, 'riiiel_corLer .',ercivale!
Thou_ rúgh'uiest and i;hou puresi among neilj rf

And. glad .nras I ancl clomb, bi-r.'t jlound aì; .,,op

Irio nÐ"n, nor an¡' voice. And ihence I nast
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I,'arbhro t a ru-inous ciiy, ancÌ I sa..r

That; man haci once d-l¡e1b there; bu'r, there I found
r\*-l .- ^-^^ '.,.--- ^.1 -.- ^-.^^^.1 .:,^- .. ..^\JI!-LJ Urrç rrld,lr uf drr çÀuçurl-Lrls o,óç.
rrtihere is ,chai goodly comllanlr, tt s¿id 1'

I'That so cried oui upon me?r¡ a.nd he hacl
Scarce an;r voice io ansiter, and ;reù gas3rtd-,
¡rT;il:enee and irhal, art tÌrou-?tl and e\ren as he spoke
Fell- inio 'l;he cl.usb anci d-isa.ppearecl.

This is i'he e'i'i'w tha'r' ','¡alls j-i;sel fl rrn in snlendir -"^^r^r--i^--' ^ ^rorLciItIID ID ullç vr uùY UIlo v irJó-l-Iö JUÞg¿¿ qj/ 1¡r r.vrvrrLr-LLl IÐU:dv¿UlIl a lJ

socie-b;r 'r,ha.'b consid.ers iì:self fi'ì: onl¡' íor ihe bes'c of ¡nen, In iis

pricl-e ii; neibher knor^rs nor cares aboui Lhe r:esi of 'uhe ',.rorlci" This

r,¡i-'11 be i;he fa.te oÍ Camelo'b if it f orr,:ets òhat i-b rvas creê,led- io har,'e

rrpoi.rer on ihj-s cìead world- fo make i1, I i\re . rl

The rooi. of a--îl i,he vi-sions is selfi-shness ¿rrd- pride and:¿hen

Percivale desceird-s frorirbhe mot:i'bain top i;o a chapel i-n a lor,¡

r¡¡l'l a¡¡ :n o1 rì hs¡n-'Li iellS lij:n bhaì, Ìre haS 1o| fr.l'-e þur.úl-i|y; he

irog i,rr¿
iras not losb hi¡rself bo fi-ncl himself as GalahaÇ; and he haLs aibemp-

bed to find- -r,he grail bi' forsaking maLnki-ncl. i,ihen Per'c:i-vale meets

Galair¡d - Gal:rharl -be'l ls hj-rn that t,he Grai'ì has been his consi;at:b

noi,rn¡nion a.nd i-,h-r- +'r-'^^"''"r^ j-^-oÌ.rer he has been abl-e -bo shaitervv¡r¡.IJ4luvr¡ @rrq u¿¡q, u UIII v ul;lf r uÙ lJ

evi-I cusi,orns evei'yahere, " [_'iro pass"l tlrrough pagan rea].-ros and. nake

- ,_"1Lirein rniire / llo cl:rshJ r,rith pagan liordes ancl i:ear ihen doi'nr"rr In
r--:.r ^".-^-L r^^ u^^ þpa¡ r,ror.e ì-.rrilì¡ ^ r---i ^.r--r. ^¡ +L^ iiolrnd Ta.ble thairllJJ qLIVJ U llg lldù usç11 illur ç ul Lrf,v/ ú 

^r[3]i 
v vr 'r1]ç

" t-1'^^ ^+r'--s. He has noi ne3lec-r,ed. his duL'y i.o socie'b;' ¿g¿LlJ Ut Vttç V u¿lvr

Fercivale has. The contrast r.¡ith Per"cival-ets a.tti"¿ucie catr be clearly

seen i','hen /¡rbrosius asks his frjend if Irhe came oilhone bui phanions

ì -n n-ì q nrroql-. / :,r^ *^- *^ ,.^..,--?u .pn¿ per.r.i rr¡l e -i"anl i eqrJrr rrrÐ yLLeÈur / f)Q tiLçLlL, IIU ll,iulrl<J,ll¡ t 'a!!.t. ¡ vlv!v@rE lç^UJ-fçDt

h11 men, Lo one so bound by such a voi'.r,
lill '¡onren, \{e(e as irha.n-Lorns.
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i'hen Galahacl has cornple'becì- iri s tasks, he faces lhe hill of cleath

and is iaÌ<en up into hear,.en, only he can follou ihe clr-ies-i, i,hrou.gh bo

deaiÌr; ori¡r hs has sufficient faith and huinj.lit;r ¡o face bhe evil
black s!,rêrilp. Ferciva.-ie lacks -blrese ç|-ralities ¿Lnd as he tr:Les i,o

f o11o'l Ga]-aliad, still witÌlou-'b ihe courage to lose irimset f ¡ tjre

bricìges across-the gulf of cleai.hrrspriir3 into f:Lre a.nct- vanish.n As

Galahad en-bers the heavenly city, Percivale fi-narly sees 'bhe Grai1:

o. "fronr the sia"t- 'l,here sjrot
A rose-r"ed spark'l e l,o i;he ci'b¡r, a¡.cl 'Uhere

D',..iel--i,, o.nd i. knel,¡ j_i -',la.s ihe üol_y G::a.il,
T'iltich llevet' eJ¡es on ear.'l,h again shall see 

"

i{e rea}izes noi"r Nhat tìris c|-iest L.¡as rle¿Lnb oïil;r fs¡ Galahacl, and he

leturns leniro::ar-i-J-y"i-,o Ca:nelo'i;,'i;he pl:.,ce he shoul-cl iLevet. j:lave le:lt,.

ile coniesses io l\rLbrosir-r.s Lìra.'L 'Uhere ij,ia,s one occasion upon

l.rhich he a.LrnosL gave up -,.he qr-r.es.L. i-le rorle-ìnLo a'r,ol,rn (i..hich clic1

, . 'friro! cl-aloive in't,o clr-ist) to fincl iha'i, i,he ir:rincess of Lhe place l.¡as -i;he

ç¡|rr 1re¡1¿.1: he hair ever lor¡ed, iiloit ¡. l,ric1-ori, she inviies hi-,1 ì,o J:e-

colrre her lord., and. irer people beg hiur bo rerLainå

l'iiih sr-rpplication both of knees ancl- 'bo¡rilue:

Itiied- thou o.r-" LaÇ, ancl ruf-e over us,
tLnd thou shalt be as ¡ltr-bhr,rL: in our. land "rl

The phrase, rr.¿j.nd iÌiorr- shat'b be as 4.rthur.",', is-bhe clu-e [o i^iirat per'-

civarers a'bti-i,ucÌe in -uhis si-Lua'[,:Lon ou.[hb to have been, I-ie hacì an

oppor-bt::ii-L)' -uo do the true ',i,ork of t,he i(ing by esiablishin5 oi.cÌer

and justice in a. s:iia.ll cornel- oÍ' the lvorid-, I-le left 'oecause

c a o olle ni3h't îÐr voi'r
P,urn'i; rne i.,¡iihin so 'Litat I rose and flecl,
ii,ui r,vail-lc1 anc liept ¿!nc'l iraLecj- nine ol,¡n self,
irind even the hojJ¡ qr_rest.
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Liis hatrecl- of i:oiir hilnself e.nd his qrr-esf, cor-çled. l,¡il,h luribrosiu-sl

le¡nar:ks about 'i;ìre nececsiLy oÍ' ilu¡r¿¡.n felloi;sÌrip, shor,r¡ -i;ira.t Perci-

valels rejecb-ion o,f i,his ''casli ,u¡a.s a nisiake"

Percrvale also bel-ls iunbr'osiu-s t,ira.i he once rnei Boi"s, a. liins-

man of Lance'J olls, ancl i,ha'L Bors had been grani,ed the -¡i-:ri,-,i'Ì of the

grail" Bors he{ succeederl i-n losin3 hi:nse]f . FIis love for Lance-

I of ¡.,¡a.s so grea'i; iha1,

i-ie ha.c1 been i',e11 conl;ent
i:ol, Lo have seeir, so La,nceior mi:h| ì'ravc seen
Tlie Fioly Or-rp.

...If God r,¡oul,l send-Lhe visi-on, i,ellr i-f no1,,
The quest and he rvere ín the hands of heaven.rt

Bors sees the Grail- in the rddst of the seven sl,ars called the

Round Tab1e" This is significa.nt, because it senres to emphasize

the same poiirt that has been made about Perci-valers clues'b. The

proper place for the laLighis Lo serve their i-deal is ¡rith Arthur"

This j-dea helps to account for Borsl sorro'.,¡ when,he returns to Came-

lot. The ci'by has rapidly fallen into ruins sj-nce alJ- her knights

left:

e n ol,i'hen læ reachtd
The city, our horses stumbl-ing as they trode
0n ireaps of ruin, hornless un-icorns,
Crackrd basilisks, ancl splintered cockatrices,
And shatterrd talbots, lrhich had left the stones
Ilar,¡ that theSr fsfl fromo

Bors r.reeps to see the coliapse of vrhat he nor,¡ lc:oi.¡s he ought to have

serli'ed.

The onþ other knight to have even a ,;part aiLi- glimpse of the

Grail is Lancelot, and r¡hile ib opens his eyes to his ov¡n sinfu-l--

ness, his inability to purge the fault causes hiqr to fall into
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temporary rnadness ancÌ despair.

Arthur sr:tÌÌs up wha'" this o,uest has done to Cemelot ¿urd the Round

Table when he says:

Ând spake f not too truly, O n\y lmights;
f,ias ï too dark a prophet when I said
To those who l^¡ent upon the Holy Quest,
That most of them would follor¡¡ r,randering fires,
Lost jn the quagmire? 

- lost to me and gone,
And left me gazÍng at a barren board,
And a lean order -- scâtce reùurn¡d a tithe --

And some ponþcf-ouif,åiA. *,utciÍ1.tbe king
Hacl seen the sight, he worrld have sworn the vow.
Itlo-r, easily, seeing that the King must guard
That ruhieh he rr:Ies, and i-s but as the hind
To r'¡honr a spaee of land i-s given to plovr,
j,,,il:o may not wander from h"is allotted field
Before hi-s lvork be done.

The tragic failure of the lì-ound rable has been caused in part by the

sane collapse of orcler that occurred in rrÏ,ancelot a.nd Elainen.

Arthurrs haLl is surrnounted by a series of s¡rmbols:

And in the lorr¡est beasts are slaying men,
And i-n the second rnen are slaying beasts,
And on the fhird are waruiors, perfect men,
And on the fourth are men r,,rith grotring urings,
And over all one statue i-n the mould
0f Arthur.

The first leve1 descri-bes the condition:,,in ld'rieh Arthur found Camelot,

The second is vutrere the majority of the Round Table are now; no one

has attained the third 1evel of perfection but Galahad, who has

passed it to ascend to the fourth" the lcrlghts harre tried to bypass

one of ihe necessary links in the chain of being, and have al-nost

ruined Camelot in so doi.ng, They have also failed to notice that all

four leve1s are zuzrnounbed by Arthur" Galahad rea]ized this, and did

Arthurrs work before he left the r.¡orId, but none of -the others haveo
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The pathos of the knightts brindness is sunrmed up in perci-valers

reaction to Arthurr s last speech:

So spake the Ki-ng, I lcrer.r not a1J- he meant"

Anong the new knights created by Arthur io malce up for the

casualties of i:he Grai-I Quest is Pelleas, the unforüunate hero of

the ninth idyll, rrPelleas and Etarretr. on his r+ay to the Tournanent

of Youth, he eneorrnters a troop of damsels led. by the beautífu1

Etaffeo She despises the j¡rnocent unsophi-stication of rrsir Babyrr,

as she ca1ls him, but sj-nce he looks Iikely 'bo win the iournarnent,

she agrees to beco¡ne hls lad.y. His skjl-I in the lists ¡rins for her

the diadem of the Queen of Beauty, but once this ai:n is accomplished.,

she refuses to have anythi-ng more to do i^dth him" t¡,,,'hen Pelleas faåls

Èõ':realize that his rejection is caused by anything more than the

natural coJrness of a bashful lady testing her loverts constancy,

Etarre tries to have hjm removed froru her palace gates by force" A

curious ritual enslres rvhich is repeated several ti:nes. Every tjme

Etarrels knights come oui against hira, Pelleas, because he is the

better lrarrior, reprrlses their attack; bui,, because he lcrows j-t to
be his ladyt s r,rish, he subnrits to being bound and dragged into the

castle uhere the lady wearily tells hj.ln that she wants hjm to stop

har:nting her. Gar^¡ain haopens to observe thi-is spectacle one day,

and when the crest-faIlen Pellens ernerges from the palace, Gawain

offers to assist him, He says he will go to Etarre pretending he

has killed Pelleas, and at the sane ti-nte so praise his ttvictinrt that
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Etarre vrill regret her cruelty ancl welcome PeILeas l^ri'bh open arms

when she cì.iscovers Èhat he i-s no-b real_Ly d.ead. pelleas agrees,

but r,¡hen Gawain after Lhree days has stilr not returned., pe] I s¿g

goes hÍmself to see what he ean d.i-scover" He finds the palace gate

open ancl i:nguarded, and, in a sili<en pavillj-on on the la',+n, Galrain

and Etarre are alseep together. 0n1y the vor^¡s he has made to

Arthur prevent him from killing them, and he contents hi:nselfl v¡ith

leavì-ng his naked sword across their throats. He has still not re-

covered from 'r,he shock of this e:çeri-ence when he trearns from

Percivare rrhat everyone but Felleas a]-ready kneru -- that Lancelot

and Guinevere are lovers, and the Round Table a mockery" The colle,-

o-pse of everybhi-ng he has believed in turns Pel.l-eas into a furious

madman who rides off iri&ðl;r attacking everyLhing in his pa.bh. rn

spi'be of fhe fact that he has no sivord, he even tries to kiLL

Lancelot" Fle is defeated and brought back í;rto camerot, but his

btlrning hatred for everybhing that has betrayed him j¡rdicates to

l¡iodred that rrthe time is hard at hand"rr

The firnc-bion of thi-s r'ftole idyIl is to illustrate by contrast

the extent of ca¡irel-otrs f airure to furfill the demancls of Arthur"

The characi;er of PelJeas, r,tho brings to camelot "thesweeè smel-l of

the fields / ...and the sunshinerrparal.lels the characier of Gareth

in the second idyIl. Both are youirg, fresh, ancì. burning r,rith i,.'r

zea! to serve the Ki-ng; but rdren Garei;h comes to Cameloì;, the atmos-

phere of the place sustains him and ra-Lses him up to 'i;he stature of

the greatest knights. Pelleas begins r+ith much the same attribui;es,



but the city destroys hi'ti" Gareiht s irunocence i^ras honoured and. re-

spected, but Palleas is regarded as a naive fool by a soci,ety that

prefers

Some rough old kni.ght rr¡ho krrows the r',ror1dþ way
Albeit grizzlier than a bear, to ride
And jest r^¡ith,

Both lccights have to endure the scorn of their ladies, but once

L¡"nette perceives Garetht s true nobili-tv, she grants him her love

and respect" 0n the other hand, the more Pelleas convinces Etarre

of his goodness, the more she hates hjm" She declares herself to be

I'affronted by his fulsome innocencerr; nor has she anJr use for Arthur"

She tel-Is Pell-eas that she rrnever heard his voice / gut longt¿ ¿o

break al,¡ay" rl

It is, ho¡¡reverr incorrec'b to treat Pelleas as if he were on

exaet+E the same level as Gareth. I{e connot be, beca.use the qual-

itr¡ of the people produced by a4y society is deterrni-ned in part bv

the leve1 of the society itself. Gareth Ì:elonged to the time of

Ca¡aelotts first bloom; PelJ.eas is the child of an almost defunct

civilization, ancl the di-fference betv¡een them can be seen by compar-

ing the concept of lcrighthood held by the tno youths. Gareth lc:ol'¿s

exactly what it means to serve the l{ing" }ie }<rrows that he nrusi

Itlj-ve pure, speak true, righi, r+rong.rrl5 But Pelleas, in spj-te of the

fact that he says he knows ttall that belongs to }rr-ighthoodtr, seems

to ihink ii consists entirely in loving a fai-r lady, His i^¡ithdrav¡aI

to the rrgreen-gloom-1ng trrilight of a groverr l.¡here he meets Etarre

and r¡here the sun is obscured by tlthe di-nness of a clouCrt and rfthe
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shadolu of a bÍrdrr symbolizes his romantic delusion. Gareth drea¡Tt

of being t'a knight of ArtÌrur, viorking out his vt'-Ll- / To cleanse
a/

the worldttr*" but Pelleas day-dreams rrhalf-anrakert of the shadowy

maiden he hopes one day to se-rve:

'..'ltrhere?0, where? I love thee, tho¡ f knoi^'i thee not"

i{hen his chosen love betrays }rim, he loses faibh in all spiritual

realities, and in so doing, l-ike Balin in fhe fifth idyll, he de-

nies his hunanity and. v¡elcomes the beast:

" " nhiss sn8.ke. . o

Let the fox bark, let the rvolf ye1I,

He even lashes out against the King, saying that Arthur has made his

knights rtfools and liarsrr. His faith in Arthur returns temporarily,

but r,''hen he questions Percivale about bhe court:

¡Is the Queen false?t and Perciva]-e was muteo
rHave any of our B,or.md Table hel-cl i;heir vows?l
Á,nd Perci-vale made ans-,^Ier no'u a word'

the madness returns and he screarns, trlet men couple at once l^rith

wolvestr. In the end, poor Pelleas, v,rho now sees *r,he grea',, hall of

Arthur as a ttblack nest of ratsrr, ceases to be even as much as a

beast, and turns into a bi'bter abstraction of hatred. l',íhen he is

asked his name, he replies,

I am r,rrath, and sharne, and haie, and evil fame,
And like a poisonous r,rind I pass lo blast
And blaze the cri¡re of Lancelot and the (þeen"

and e:presses a r'¡ish for dealh" The final catastrophe is now onJy

a matter of ti¡ne "
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trThe Last Tourn¡¡rnen'i:rt consists chiefly of conversatj-ons bet'.¡eerr

various speakers ',.rho reveal 'bhe total destruction and collapse of

every ideal tha.t Ca¡nelot v¡as meant to embody" A slceleton of a stor:s'

gives -uhe idyll writy, but mood and atmosphere are almost of more

importance than the events. The plot, such as il, is, begins with

Arthur proclaiming a tournament in memory of a chr-ird found by hÍm

and Lancelot, lvho ','ras given to Guinevere to rear and i^¡ho died soon

after. Arthur makes the ruby neclçLace the infanti had. on when he

found her the prize j-n wha.t some moclcingly call ttrhe Tournament of

the Dead Innocencert. .A.rthur cannot presÍ_de overbhe jousts in
person beca.use -word is brought to him of a rival Round Tabte of the

North, and he leaves Lancel-ol, to officiate at a travesty of a

tourna¡nent r+here the knight must wa,tch rrisiram, his greatest enenw,

wallc off with the prize. Tristram has but recen'r,ly rredded rsolt of

Brittany, but he taices the prize instead to rsolt of cornr,¡all, wife

of l'Íark, and hi-s former ¡nistress. As he presents her with the

necklace, Hark creeps up behiJicl- lijm and shatters his skuIl vrith a

sword. Arthur returns to Camelot from his ¡¡ars 'bo find Guinevere I s

bol¡er in d-arkness, and Dagonet in tears beeause;

o".I am thy fool
And f sha-l'] never make thee snrile again.

This idyll presents Camelot on its death-bed; the signs of

fatal i-Il.ness stare at the reader from every pageo camelot is no¡^¡ a

place of rtfaded fieldsrt, ttyellolu-ing woodsrr, md i,¡ithered leaves.

The Rou¡rd Tab'le is openl¡r jeered a'u r.,rhen Gar'¡ain pretends to knight

Dagonet, the Klngt s fool. The Tourna¡nent of the Dead rrurocence is a
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tournam.ent of dead honour as l're1l, where f,ancelot sees .{:he rules of
jousting flagrantly ignored, and a member of the TaÌ:1e stand before

hi¡n rrcurselingl the dead babe anci follies of the Kj-ng.r Gui-neverersL"J

maidens, who have dressed i-n white for the occasion, rejoice when the

tournamen'r, ends

.",crJring, rrPraise the patíent Saints"
Our one ldrite day of innocence hath past,
Thot somewhat draggled in the skirt.

and eanrrot r,r¡ait to exchange the rvhj-te for more brilliant attire.
The banquet cêlebrating Tristramts victory is so rowdy and the n:irth
so coarse that the Queen disnisses the compa¡y in disgust.

The Grai-l- quest signalled the encl for Ca¡nelot l.¡hen Artliur lost
the ma.jority of the knights l'¡ho had been present frcm the beginning

and consecrated brith hi¡r at his coronation. He has pathetj_c hopes

that his new kn:ights require onry to be put to the test for their
potential to be realized in ttthe solid fruii: of golden deedsrr, but

he has no real confidence 'bhat this lui1l be so. He has noì;icecl rrthe

f oot that loiters biclden to¡ -- the glanc e / tna-e only seems half-
loyal to eomnand- -- / l, m¿Jfner soner+hat falIen from reverence"r His

fears thai; r'this my realm ,,nLr / Reel back into the beastt'are justi-
fi-ed when he leads hj-s new-made knights against the Rowrd Tabl-e of

the Nor"th. After Arthur has overcome the enemy leacler, his or,.,n

followers behave like a pack of r¡'olrres:

"o.Then the knights, I,rho v¡atchtd him, roarrd
And shoutecl and leapt dor.rn upon the fal-len,
There tranpled out his face from being lflol,.rn,
Ancl sank his heacl in ¡Tire and sl-j¡red themselves;
Nor heard the äi:U for their ov¡n cries, but sprang
Throt open doors, and. swording r.ieht and teft-
irien, rrromen, on thei-r sodd-en faces, hurltd
The tables over ancl the wines, and sleru
Ti1l all the rafters rang vrith ir¡oman-yel1s,
And a1l- the pavement streamed rrith massaere.
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The leader of the Êound Tab1e of the North damns Camelot when

he asserts that his kn:ights are more honest than Arthur¡s beeause

they are less hypocritj-cal:

itly torler is ful-l of harlots, like his court,
But rúne are worthi-er, seeing they profess
To be none other than themselves --- and say
Iiy l<nights are all adulterers like his o'¡n¡
But nine are truer, seeing they profess
To be none other than themselves"

Tristram is probably the most important figure in this idÍIl,

and his charaeter i-s of great si-gnificance in that he is representa-

tive of the nerr order of knights. He is a comprete materialist and

empiricist, He eonfesses that ui'ren he originally inade hi-s vor¡¡s to

Arùhur, the king seemed to him like ttl'tichael tranrpling Satanr', but

like Bentham, he nor,¡ believes ttthe season of fiction is over",, 1?

The vot^rs wererrthe r-¡holescrne madness of an lr.ourtt , but nor¡tlthey

have sezved their use, their timetr, and any vow, uÈrether to rn-istress,

lrife, or King can be broken r'rith impr:nity" He does not believe i-n

the existence of anything that cannot be empiricall;r perceived, arrd

vows, being on-ly words, are nothing real to Tristram, He freeþ

confesses to Isolt that though he loves her nor^r, he does not e>pect

to remain faithful to her once her beauty has vanished,

it{ay Gocl be r¡ii;h thee, sweet, when old and grey
Ancì. past desire...
May God be i¿ith thee, sr,,eet, l¡hen thou art old
And sweet no more to meo

ïnrrBalin and Bala.ntt Arthur invited Ba'lìn trto move to musict¡.

to subnit hjmself to the harmony of natural order. Dagonet tells

Tristra¡r that he has broken Arthurrs music. Tristram thinks of
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hi:lself as trnatui'aIrt man; he is trTrisiram of the l¡/6qdstt, clothed i-n

symbolic green, one tn¡h.o folloivs his or,n-i desires t¡¡ithout rrtuition or
18restraintr¡. But for both Burke and Tennyson man is only natural

when he subnrits hjmself to the discipline of civilized co¡runun-itioo

enploying his reason to coni;rol and restrain hisrrnaturaltr desi-res

and passi-ons. Tristramr s conduct contributes to the destructi-on

of Arbhurrs state because it is another instance of the great dis-

ruption of ord-er which ensues v,¡hen the individual repudiates hj-s

bonds and obligations to society.

The final lines of rrthe Last Tournamentrr refer to the dra¡natic

e)q)osure of Guinevere and Lancelot r.¡hich is deseribed in more detail

in the eleventh idyll. Guineverels bor¡er is in darkness because she

has fled -bhe court l.,rith LanceLot and has taken refuge in the con-

vent ai; Almesbury. l"Ihile Arthur Ìias occupied r,rith the erpedition

against the Round Table of the llorth, it{odred with the eorrnivance of

Vivien arranged to trap the Queen *dlIo.r"" in so public a manner

that Arthur was forced to take action against the tv¡o people he

loved most" lfhile the Rouncl Table was torn idth civil strife between

Lancelot and the King: IÍodred rallied the heaLhen and tried to have

hirnself proelaimed King. These evenbs form the backgrourd of the

idyll entitled rrGr:-inever"tt, i,n dnich Terrrgrson deseribes the final

encounter betrreen the King and his guilt-strj-cken wife.

InrrThe Coning of Arthurtr, âs I have already noted, divine

origins were claimed for the King, while Guinevere was described as

Itthe fairest under heavenrr. In addition, the di-sparity between the
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levels of being of ihe King and eueen 1s imF1ied. i.¡hen i.¡e are told.

that Arthur catches his first gljmpse of Grrinevere as he rooks

dorrrnward" He resolves to ttlift her from this land of beasts'r

because he cannot operate except through a material medium. Had

Grrlnevere remained faithfur i;o her vows, the hope erçressed by

Dubric that together Arthur and. Guinevere nright ilReign...and. Iive
and love and make the worl-d / otheruL9 *tgta have been fulfilled
and Camelot saved. Grrinevere realizes too late that her

.o.fal.se voluptuous pride, that took
FuII easiþ all imf'ressions fro¡n belolr,
I,vouJ.d not look up, or half-despi_sed the height
To r,¡hich I would not or I could not cli¡rb -_ï thought I could not breathe in that fine air,
The pure severity of perfee.b light --I yearntd for r+armth and colour ivhich f founcl
In ï,ancelot -- nor.,¡ I see thee what thou art,
Thou art the highest and rnost human too,

Throughou'r, the ldylls Gi:-inevere has chosen the ulsarmth and colour'r

of hr.raan passions over the puri'by ancl austerj-ty of the ideal" she

prefers the garden rose, t'deep-hued and many fold.ed.rr, to the rrper-

fect-purerr whiteness of the 1i1y.20 She throrEs Lancelotrs dia¡nonds

alray, but says of the ruby carcanet that rrrosier ruck wirl go ,/

r,rith these rich jenels,,.2l The beauty of the physicar r,rorld, l.¡hich

is only ry1 imFerfect reflecti-on of the idear, so fill-s her sight

that she iuil-l not look up, '!''lhen Lancelot escorts her to her ueddi-ng,

so long as he rides beside her, it seems she travels through a

paraclise / or utossore, ovdï' shee'i.s cf þacinebh / That seemed the

heavens upbreaking through the earth.t (Her reversal of the con-

yentional positions of heaven and earth is significant.) Her first
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sight of Arthur just before their marriage fills herrith disappoint-

ment. She finds him

The hr.r,'nan self-centredness whj-cir makes her gIory in fhe beauty of bhe

physical world ','rithoui aclaro''¡ledging -,,he source of its beauty can be

seen j¡r Guineverets attitude when she first enters the convent. She

., n cold
High, self-contained, ancl passionless, not like him.
I Not lij<e my Lancelot, | ,

is so consu-med v¡ii;h self-pi-by that she

.,.abode
FuIl nrany a week, unlsrouna atnong the nuns,
Nor wi'bh then mj:crd, nor told her natne, nor sou55ht,
Wrapt in grief, for housel nor for shrift"

l,,hen she hears that l,foclred has usurped the crot"¡n, her first reac-bion

to the ner^¡s ís characterisiically self-centred;

I^üth r,n-hat a hate the people and i;he King
i'iusi: ha'be me !

She tries to repent but in the very aci of swearing

Not even in iruaost thought to thj¡tk agaln
The sins that made the past so pl-easant to us
.. oher memory from old habit of the nrind
'l{ent slipping back upon the golclen days
fn r¡la-lch she saw him first.

It requires the shock of Arthurr s accusa',,ions fo lift Guinevere

out of her seLf-cenNredness so that she can repent. He accuses her

of having rrspoiled. the purpose of i,"*"1 liferr, and tells her that

she has been responsible for bhe r.¡ho1e perversion of ideals that has

brolcen his realm:

Then ca¡ne tiry shanreful sin i'¡ith Lancelot;
Then came the sín of Tristr¿rn and Isolt;
Then others, follo.rring these my nrightiest kni-ghts,
And dral'ring foul ensâmFle from fair natrest
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He tells her furbher, thaf in spite of the fact that he still loves

her, she i-s so tainted l'rith the corruption of sin that he can never

again i-n this life regard her. as his Queen, I{e leaves her with the

hope that she irill so purify her souJ. through pe.dnance, that

Hereafter in that world l^rhere aLl are pure,
I¡tre two may mee'b before High Gocl, and thou
lolilt soring to me and claim me thine, artd knoil
ï an thy husbancl.

ÙIany sensitive critj-cs of Tennyson have been repelled by ihe harsh-

ness of Arthur¡s condennation, and have accused the ;ooet of bungling

hj-s characterization of the Iflng ancl Queen" Arthur, they argue, is

so self-rightous ancl pri-ggish, so supremely confident of the uÙter

whiteness of his ovnc souf-,.'.ancl i:he utter blackness of his wifers,

that the reader inevitably tends io sympathize with the Quenn" Even

the rnost fanatj-cal admirer of Teunyson cannob help feeling that

there is some justice to the charge. It is hard to ad.nire a man i,'¡ho

tells his r¡j-fe that although he ca¡mot bear to live under the same

roof r,,¡ith her:

I hold that man the ',vorst of public foes
hJho either for his ol,rn, or chil-drenrs sake;
To save his blood from scandal, lets the wife
l,',Jhom he lsiorvs fa-1se, abide and ru-le his house'

he forgi-ves her 'tas Alrnighty God forgivestt. Before Tenrryson is

judged. too harshly, hor.'ever, it is necessary i;o determine v¡hat his

A¡/churifas supposed to be. He is not just some poor deluded husband

lyho has d.iscovered that hi-s rrrife and best friend are lovers. He is

Sirurtd also, tiIL the loathsome opposite
Of a,ll my heart had desti-ned did obte.in,
And all thror thee!
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the s'bainless Kin¡ç trltho carurot brook the shadow of a.ny 1iuu r22 Lhu

King rvhonr Leod.egran@ sawrt[stand] out in heaven, / Cro',mr6n.1)

His belief i,hat it is noi+ too }a'be for any earthþ reconciliation

beùr,reen hinsetf and- Guinevere is anticipated in the song oí GiÉne-

vere I s maid-:

Late, late, so latel and dark the night and chiIl!
LaÌ,e, Iate, so latel but we can enter still-'
Too late, too late! ye cannot enter now.

Irlo light had we; for that we do repent,
And learn-ing this i;he bridegïoom will relent"
Too 1ate, too late! Ye cannot enie:: noi+

No lightt so late! and dark and chill fhe night!
O, lei us in, tha.t i.¡e rnay find the light!
Too late, too late! ye cannot enter now.

Have '.¡e not heard the br"idegroom is so sl'¡eet?
O let us in, thor late, i,o kiss his feet!
I'To, no, too late! ye cannot enter now.

The imagery of this song elearly links Arthur and Christ, and the

identification applies in another context. It is not hrtirur n¡ho has

cast off Guinevere; it is Gu-inevere -r,¡ho has rejectecl Arthur" Through-

out the IdyLÞ she has attenpted to be hrtiru::t s Queen and Laiecelo't,t s

mistress a-i; the same tirne. Even l.¡hen her actions have mad-e it ob-

vious tc¡ i;he rest of the world. that she has chosen T,a.rrcelot over the

I(ing, she refuses bo recogr:-lze the faci, herself i''ihen the choice is

put 'r,o her in fhe fonn of a direct question:

But pray you, which had noblest, l+hile you movrd
Among them, Lancelot or our Lord the King?

she still tries to escape nraking a posi-tive declaration j¡ one

direction or the other. She does not real-iz,e until trtoo latert that in
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not deciding fór Arthur, she has decided against him:

It was my duty to have loved Lhe highest;
ft surely was nly profit had I kno'"rn;
ïi, ',r¡ould have been my pleasure had I seen.
trle needs must love the highest r¡hen we see it,

In Reflections qn 'r,hq Lrenqlr Revolution, Burke spoice of

the great primaeval contract of eternal society,
linking the lor,rer r^rith the higher natures, conrr-
ecting the visible and the invisibLe i,¡orld, acc-
ording to a fixed compact sanctioned by the
unviolable oath which hoLd.s all physical ancì. all
moral natures in their appointed pIace.24

And Ter:.inyson said of the Ïdyl_l€:

It is not the historv'of one man, or of one
generaì;ion, but of a wlrole cycle of
generations,Zj

Guineverels marriage vows represented Lhe rtgreat prinaeval contracttt

ii: which the visible rtorl-d of Sense was linked ..rrith 'r,he invisible

wor'ld of SouL. An eternal society cculd have been creabed in lvhich

Arthur r.¡orlced out the Divine I^liL1 on earth throu.qh the medilua of

earfhJ-v institu'r,ions, the flesh or fabric of the state, representecl

by Guinevere. But Guinevere refuses to per:nit Arthur i:o raise her

J.oruer nature to the level- of his higher beíng because the pride

to -',.¡hich she confesses in 'rGuineveretr makes her prefer the human

imFerfection of Lancelot, i.¡hich offers ho reproach to her nature, to

the wreomfortabl-e perfecti-on of Arthur, In breaking rrthe contraet

of eternal society. ". r'¡hich holds all physical and al-l ¡roral natures

in thei-r appoi-nted places'r, Gu-inevere let loose ttle tide of disorder

r¡¡hich sr.rept Carnelot and the Round Table into ruins"
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Cui:iously enough, the final portion of the Idylls was rvri b'ben

over trventy years before Lhe appearance of the 1859 grou^o; origin-

a1ly a fragment of an epic ancl entitledrrlviorte drArthurrr, ii was

recast as rrThe Passing of Arthurtr and published along with rtThe

i!.r_41 ,Qr_elÀ,to ItPelleas and Etarrerr, and rrThe Coming of Á,ri;hurrt in

1869. In it, Bedivere, the fone faitÌ'rful survivor of ihe Round

T¿b1e, describes the events leading up to Arthurts departure from

his kingdom,

Arthur is seen on.l-y di-mly in this idyII, through a shifiing

uhi'be nri-st which has obscured the heavens ever since his final break

l.¡'ith Gu-inevere, Their separation has placed a barrier between the

visible and invisible rrorld; the harrnonious music of Arthurr s order

is replaced by ihe rrShrieks... / After the Christ, of -bhose who

falling doim / Looktd up to heaven ancl onJ.y sar¡ the mist."26 The

gradual vriì;hdrar,,¡a1 of the light of spiritual ideals from human

society creates a situ-ation si-rnilar lo Arnoldr s rrdarlcling plaintt

i-n ilDover Beachrr:

,..friend and foe lvere shadows in the nrist,
.And friend slew frj-end not knor^¡ing iuhat he slew.

Arihurt s subjects are no longer united by devotion ',,o a com¡iìon ideaI,

ancl by breal<ir:g their voi,¡s to Arthur', i:hey have per"rnitted the nation

to disintegrate into a confused mass of separate individuals¡

i"ri:en men...break u'o the original compact oï' agree-
ment rdl'rich gives lts corporate form and capacity
to a state, ihe¡r are no longer a peoplert

The major portion of ilThe Passing of Arthurrr j-s concerned. with
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the fate of Arthurrs sl'¡ord Excalibur" The Ï(ing comnrands Bedivere

bo casi i'L into the mere, but Becivere has to have the ord.er re-

peated three i;imes before Ìre obeys. The firsi tjme he carries

ttle si"¡ord dou.n to 'l,he shore, the flashing jel,,e1-'.,+ork of the hilt so

d.azzles hi-s eyes that he conceals ii under a rock ancl only pretencls

'bo have obeyed. The nerb tiTne he is ordered bo caryy oui, the

command, he convinces hj¡nself that Excalibur must be preserwed as

a relic of Arthurr s reign and lies 1,o the King again. .ü.rilrur

threatens to kj-Lr hj:n if he disobeys a third i;jme and Bediverers

last atienrp'b to parL with the slvord is successful. l¡.s he hu-rls it
f rom him, he sees a hand come up f ron the lal<e. catch the sr{ord j-n

rnid-air and brandish iì: 'bh.ree ti¡res before iri'bhclrai,.¡ing beneath i"he

surface" Arthurr s sword is a tangibte syrnbol of his ki:gly author-

iLy, but it is of no val_ue unless bhe divinely-e.nyfointed ruler

itrields i-t. Bediverets at-r,eupt 'Lo preserve the outl^¡arc1 manifesta-

'r,ions of kingship for either aesthetic or sentimental reasons canno'c

be perrritted:

The old order changeth, yielding place 1o ner^r,
And God fulfil-ls hlnself in nany rrays,
ï-est one good eus',,on should corrupt the v¡orld,

I"Iithoui Guinevere to a:id him Arthurrtseeci.s as nothj-ng in the nrighty

world / ma cannot r.rilI lhisl r,rjJ-l or vrork ihisl 'n¡s¡¡",'2$ Fie must

relinquish the authorit¡. he can no longer exercise and l^¡ühdrai^¡ his

presence so that his continued, but impotent, e:<istence in the realm

t+iIl not inhibiìr the development of new instituiions capable of

fulfilling furrctions he can no longer perfor.n, Tenr:yson and Burke
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are both conservatives and therefore relu-ctan'b to see 1,he passing

of anyrrgoocl cus-r,omrr, but both realize'that r¡¡hen it has deteri-orated.

beyond aJ.l reasonabre hope of revival- or reform, it rnust ùhen, and.

Ì.hen nn] r¡ ?¡e nl aq no¿l qr,¡¡rr
¿vu qc¡e., o

After Excalibur has been re'Lurned 'r,o the Lady of the Lalce,

Bedivere watches while Artl-rur and three black-robed Queens d.rift

out to sea on a barge. As Bedivere gazes after them,

,ooi-t see¡nld there ea.me, bu'l; faint
As from beyond the ljmit of the worId,
Like the last echo born of a great cry,
Sounds as if soine fair city vere one voice
Around a l(ing returning from his I'rarso

Thereet,L, once more he moved about, and clomb
Even to the highesi; he could clj¡nb, and saru,
Straining his eyes beneath an arch of hand,
0r 'Lhought he sa,^r, the speck that bare 't he l(ing,
Do-v'rn that long water opening on i;he deep
Somer,¡here far off, pass on and on, and go
From less to less and vanish into light"
And the new sun rose bringing the new yearo

rn hj-s account of Artirurts passi-ng, Tennyson seens io claim that bhe

spi-r'itual ideals which animated Camelot for a tjme r^¡ere living

reali'bies" ^{rthur i^rithciraws from the r.ror1d, -oul, }re cLoes not die.

Finally hovrever, Terr::yson rnakes the point that ùhe exlsience of these

i-deals defies rational or empirical proof" Bedivere seems bo hear

shouts, he thinks he sees Arthur van-ish int o light" Just as ile l,rere

l-eft free to accept oi' reject the supernatural- accounts of Arihurl s

birth in ihe first. idyIl, so in the final idyll, Terutyson confronts

us u-i-bh Guineverels problem of choice. trIe may choose to believe or to

doubt. 
. 
Terurysonrs purpose in v¡riting the IcLyUj has been to shor.¡ us

the consequences of -bhat decision"

1)O



I^Ihen r first began to atternpt an inter;ore'bation of .bhe rdy_Bs,

r thought it nLigh'b be possible to discover in it a eombination of
boih Radical and- conserwaiive beliefs. A study of rennysonrs

l-ife easily pre-disposes one 'bo ex¡pect such a syrrthesis, for one

of his oubstanding characteristics is his hatred of extrenes, his

desire 'r,o reconcile differences, and r,o see both sides of a.ny

question, rn both religion and porítics, he refusecl .t,o identify
hirnself r,¡ith the interests iirf ar¡y parbicular party, even going -bo

the lengths of taking his seat on the cross-benches of the F]ouse

of Lords after his eleva'bion 1,o the peerage" His forurdai,ion of the

l'febaphysical socÍe'by, which gatherecl t,oge'bÌrer representa-bives of

all shades of poli'uical- and religious opin-lon, seemed, anoqrer incli-
cation ihat 'the r',hecry'mi-ght be valid. r'urther, it seemed not un-

likely that a poet urith Tenn¡.sonrs exalted vie,,.¡ of his functioi:

t^.ould atter,rpi to present in the l¡ork to l,¡hi_ch þe devo.r,ed. over forr::r

years of his life, a un:ified vision of soeiety for his countr¡rmen

to fol-loi,r. Bui, caz.eÍu1 stud-y of ùhe ldyl.l¿ reveals the opposite.

rn it, one fincls an al:nosi Ì,obally Burkean picture of society and

its instiLutions. UtiU-tarianism is not reconci-led 'rith Conserva-

tisrn, but unequi-vocally rejected,

rn addition io bhe Br:rkean implicaiions of the rdf,UÊ, further
evidence of Terurysonrs aclherence 'bo Philosophical Conservatism can

arôlTa!T lTe-rr\nTvv¡!v!vvrv f,Ì



be found i-n the accounts of his lj-Íe r,¡ritten by his son and his

grandson. Both v¡orks make it clear i;hat Tennysonrs sjrni'lari-by to

Burke was neither the result of accident nor coi-ncidence. He .,¡¡as

fariliar r'ri'i;h i;he ','rritings of Burke from his earriest youth.

Ilallam Tenriyson, describing his fai;herts early education, recounts:

The boys þ"*;,ror, and his bro'l,hers-l hud orr"
great adväntage, the run oÍ thej-r fätherrs
exceJ-lent li-brary. Arnongst the authors ruost
reacl by them ';¡ere Shakespeare, Milton, Burke.o.1
fHe goes on to list nine others)

1¡e inrFressions of his earl¡r reacling were further strengthenecl

at cambrioge, rdrere Arthur lìa1lam, l.rhose influence on Tenqyson r^ras

enotalous, '*rrote a brief memoir on Burke in kai;2.2 The Apostles as

a group r,¿ere aIL deeply arrti-utilitarian, a.nd in a l_etier to

Tennyson in 18J0, J" Íí. B1akeslev, a member of the groupr. asserted.

ihat Itmore benefit v¿oulci accrue in the ]ong run frrorn one volu¡ne of

-l 
?1

poetryJ than alL the exerti-ons of Nhe Jeremy nenttrÊn¿¡es and

l,iilliansr'.3 Teruryson hjlself ,

a man is mer-e]w to be a bu¡rdle

exist at a11.rr/t

Although TennJrson is clearly a conservative, he was noi a re-

acti-onaryo He s¡rinpat hized r'¡ith the plight oÍ the r¡orkers in nine-

teeni;h-cenùury England, and he was kindþ cli_sposed bor^rard the

Christian Socialism of his friends, Charles língsley and iÌ. D"

EIÍaurice.' He felt that change l'ras an essential ingreciieni of a

healtþ society:

nruch later in life declared that 'tif
of sensa'Lioirs, he had bet-ber not
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evc6¡¡qvrv.. is more dang;erous than revolutioriilio although he

also said, trBut sudclen change lt.eans a house on sand.,'r7 Like Burke,

he hated vi-olence and- advocated a policy of poliiical gradualisnr:

A land of settled goverrunent,
A land of just and old renot'ûl,
l.Jl:ere freedom sJ-o-,'lly broadens dor.¡:
Fronr precedent ì:o precedent.*

and he shared Burker s fears of an i-l-Literate and uneducated el-ec-

torate:

T do not the least nrind i-f Enel-and, l¿tren the
people are less ignorant and more e)q?erienced
in self-governmenl., eventually becorne a demo-
cracy" But vi-oIent, selfish, unreason'i.itþ': demo-
cracy r.¡ould bring e>rpensive bureaucracy and the
iron ruJ-e of a CromweJ-l.g

His view of the ideal statesman as set forth in a previously un-

published poem printed in i;he i¡iemoir, lvou}L receive Burke I s l¡hole-

hearted approval:

He cares, if ancient usage fades,
To shape, to settle and repair,
]¡l-iì:h seasonable changes fair
Ancli¡novation grade by grac1e.1ç

.û.nother r-rnpublished. poem, contai¡rec'ì- in the Harvard irlo'l,eþqek-jgi,

quoted by Buck1ey, puts forward. just as clearly Burkers concept

the orsanic state:

The state '.rii,hi¡ hersel-f confains
A vital strangth as in ihe seed,
A model- of her future form.
And liberty incleed"--II

T se.id in m- ì-+*^.r'.^+i^n+o bhis thesis l,hat bhe rnaj-n reê.son! 9u4q r¡¿ trÐ/ rr¿vr vuuw u¿vf I v'

for the split betr,¡een icleal-ists and maierialists r.¡as a psychological

ót ¡Ll

of,



one, and I ain more than ever convinced that i;his j-s 'brue, Tennyson

is a conservative because he shares 1,he se¡ne kind of tsnperament

characterized by a love of 'Lhe nlysi,ical ancl the mysterious tha.t

Sir Thornas Bror.¡ne revealed- r¡¡heu he said

I love to lose nyself in a u¡ystery, to
pursue my reason to an 0 A1t-itudo.!

Perhaps i,i. S " Gilbert luas being more profound '"han he realized ruhen

he l'rote:

And every boy and every gal
Tha.'r,ts born into this i.¡orld alive,
Is eiuher a l-ittle Liberal,
0r else a little Conservative,
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CHAPTER IV.

Kilham, 9!. cit., p"ZlaL. Professor Brookts renarks are eontained
in T._S. Eliqti A Stqdy_of his Tririlfles W Sev , edo
B"

Gror.¡fh of a Poet.

All quotations in this chapter, unless othen¡¡ise indicated, 'nrill
be from'bhe particular idyll under specific di-scussion.

Burtt, oF. cit., p,161.

Sone of Arthurt s cletractors bel-ieve hi¡n io have been born of the
forced mamiage of Ygerne r'¡ith Uther Fend.ragon.

TraC,itiona1 colour s¡nnbolism helps to identif}' Lhe Queens -blue for fail,h, Ereen for hope, and flaqe for love or charity.

cf. 'rThe Conring of Arthurrr 11, 285-293:

She gave the i(ing his huge cross-hilted snord,
liJirereby -to drive the heathen out' A mj.s't
0f incense curlld aì:out her, a,nd her face
I,Iellnigh u¡a.s hi-clden in the ninster gloom;
But there was heard arnong 'bhe holy hyruts
Á, voice as of ihe wa'bers, for she d-r"¡ells
Dor'rn in the deep -- cal:n, l'¡ltaLsoever siortis
May shake the r'¡orld- -- and r"¡hen -bhe surface rolls
Ha'r,h po',ver to v¡alk the waters like our Lord.

cf . also trGareth and Lynettert, 11. 2IO-2I92

For T¡arefooi on the keystone, u',-hich -rvas lined
And ri-pplecl like a¡. ever-fleeti-ng llave,
The Lady of the Lake stood; all her dress
1,,iept frorrr her sides as t'tater florring alvay;
gut like the cross, her great and. goodly arms
Sbretched under all bhe cornice and upheld'
Anct drops of i¿aLer fell from either hand;
And d.ov¡n from one a srvord. ruas hung, fro¡n one
A censer, ei-ther r,rorn trith wind and storro;
And. oler her breast floatecl the sacred fish'

ttThe Passing of Arthurt' clarifies Uhis identifi-cation"

There is a progression of seasonal ima.gerX¡ throuËhoui, the Ièylls.
cf . lLiemoir, f'T, L33z trl'þ father made t'his further manuscript

Í)aLIvo

arôL4/.



note on the unity of the poemsc I rrThe Corning of Arthuru is on
the night of the lilel,i Year; rr¡hen he is l¡ecided 'rthe world is
white l,rith i'Iay'r; on a sL.tilrei. nighi the vision of the Hol}. çt.11
appears; and- ItThe Last Tou-rna:nentrr is in t'the yelJ-owing autr:nn
tide". Guj¡revere flees through t¡the mi-sts of Auirirnnrr, ancl
Arthurrs death takes place at ndd-nj-ght in niçl-vri¡1fs¡.ttl

10 The weakness of bhe sy':nbolic content Ís perhaps due to the fact
that the 1859 version r^¡as intended as pari of a scheme carled
rrThe True and the Falsetr, md ai that tjme r.üas nof meant'bo
illustre.te tÌre i;heme of the staters disintegra'bion,

IL I'Locksley Half Sixty Years Aftertr, tå. 135-148.

LZ Gror.4h of a Poet, p"ZJla"

13 Tloil_y_s and 9ressida, I.iii" tOg-10

14 i@9i{, Ir, 63 
"

L5 IrGa.reih a.nd Lynettefr, 1, 11J,

a/t6 ru., 11" 2L,-5"

17 cf " Bentham: rrthe seeson of fiction is over.rr

18 cf " Burke: Ît'l'lhat is liber$. 
",r'iihout '.1-isdom, '¡j-thou'L vÍrtr-re?

It is the greatest of all possj-ble evils; for it is follJâ¡-:
vice, and rnacì.ness, without trriiron or resiraint"rl

L9 trThe Conúng of Arthurr', lL, L:TL-Z"

20 cf " IrBalin and BaLanrr, 1I. 26lv-5.

2L 'ff." luut Tournanentrr, l-1. t+5-6.

22 rrGareth and L¡mettett, 1. 2Bf 
"

I l' <

2t,

25

¿o

?'/

'rThe Cond-ng of Arthurrr, 11" ltl+2-3.

Reflectiong, p"94.

Ì:'fenoir, I'I, \27 .

I oi,¡e this poini; 'bo

to l.iu-sietr, in Groi.rbh

Appeêl, p.82,

J. H. Buckieyts chapter, rrThe City Built
of a Poet.
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